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dosxý't 1ap jf P e

tht, 'witb nxo hay inii t?"

"Fo goicg to
c?.ndc as Youplse.
nice Christian b«Iridden

"Wbh ethou goest, 1i ý?7Pee
dlaim on the nice, bed-rîddch part gfYO u havé 11

It was a littie, rather battere4 Jd ousei wthst
tiny f-ont porcb, as tue sole ornamn 1 fcatuWe. >
sips of life were anywbere visible ta the naW e ,é

!Htgot a nd recomiolterèdtc iyprh
"Huia!"lieexcIaixned; then, "Weft, the dickc.>t

then in clîxuax, "By tbunder 1'
"What's up?" querWe George olloanid, comig

ith hiii usuai leiÎure. ' Iou don'tt ell mnitebe
dden party keeps a. dog-or a gwi?"

N

fitouriing car dashed over
the crest of the hifit

'downa bit of steep grade s
that to any but two iii-.
perturable yôtttlhgWonid'
have been alarming, and
sped sinoothly out on a

lone, appareýtIy endless
Pln. The youtb 'at the
wheel .relinqu3sbed bis

01 grip a littie' and allowed
bis eyes to scan certain

"Looka cloud-banks to bis left.
«Looas nasty out there,» he remark-

da emight have said: "Fine sunset, j'
Sisn't it?"

"Sure," réj oîned the other, calmly.
Bet you a dollar we're in for it."
Sundry bouses scattered sparsely

:along, their way shot by in rather a
startling way, indicating more steam
ion. A white cburch spire ini the dis-

itance came rapidly to nieet tbem.
"'WC must be getting on. Wbat time

hbave you, Kit ?"
"Four-twenty. Where are we down
onthe bis' to light, alyhow ?"
"Lord knows, 1 don't. One tbing's

.certain, I'm flot going to have- the Old
' Girl get a wettirxg."

"Neyer !" agreed the other with en-tbusiasm. They migbt have been talk-
ing of a - et child of delicate constitu-
tion.

"Think itfs going ta tain soon-
tricky, it's raining now!1 l'Il sencl her
ahead-look for an open-shed or barn, 1
Kit. Both sides o' the road, Sharp,!"

"Sure. I've got two eyes, baven't I?
'Wben 1 say 'Ready,',pull ber Up."

The two of them-George Holland
and Christopher Dill-were college fel-
lOws out on a vacation jaunt. Tbey
bhad left the beaten paths they both
knew and were "discovering Njture,"

Ç as Kit said. Kit cIaimed to be a lineal thelil
descenocýlint of the Christopher of bis-
toric ren own. He was fend of discovering things, which
trait m1y or pinay not have been his only tille to the
daim.

'-lierÎ- we have it !" he exclaimed suddenly, but
the ma'-ý nc sped, on unchecked.

"Ar, - i.yo 1 ing to mn lier inj 1 tell youI've

* found 2 -e 1 ie roared above the (lin of progress.

-ck there a mileor so," lie said nonchalantly.
Wo.i ttrouble to go bacIý. It's nice and-er-xoist
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'ctpJasant. mtWt
.ntled, out vof the stormn

-4'ace, was a thngas: agr
YtIvas iraculous.

,We've, died and gone to
runbled Kit, solemnly.. "But

th~e angels? -I1always. sup4 3hÔtild find ho end of ang-
Kit, will youi read* this ?"'

wa pienyig dmtiaH l

mnistalcen at first for some
poster. A raggedly-sketch(

iunted a ragged Ibanner,
&peared these ny stic words

aMe hungry, listent1 A
waiteth !-doughnuts 1--tarts ti
Mother used to make 1I- Take

4oor and. go gti>ight ahead.nne; tP till you get tethe last 4

"Angels !" rnurnxured Kit,
areouck ,on their trail, old, man." A

gonaeiiit seemned they miust -be. Wb
M lavetygels could know how hungry
mwe% theboys could be? how mince-pi

r thenuts, tarts that their mother
-the Inake, could appeal to thenai

the -mie "This is great !».Perleued 'We're in luck, Kit, for su:
Lterka, of On. Think we're going to r

of the goodies the gods pro
"Never,!-not when they'r

L Meaure.Pies and suchi"
noeda.-On the kitchen door was

yoursub-- announcing that there were
tje = toand dry sticks in the wood-hc

to inakg to lie useful. "Keep wari
BSnet e placard. And what could

1erxng, damp youths be expec
but obey? Probably the anl
how it ~fêlt-er-that is, prot
could appreciate, being ange]
feit to he caught out in a dr

WeeternWith the Old Girl. Next t
d A,"pie and such," a warm fire

agreeable. If' Heaven had se
Wonlder and question and wâ

On a door that m-ight be-
the ceihi r-door-they found th,
tOfljshii-. poster yet

"OIsay, Kit!1" ex
Geo0r9F 1 tones of remonstr

'Dý, ay anything. Corne



rUha WestenomM
- oId man aMtàke thtir av<e

the right sort of angels t»
For -tht poster rea4: U<SWa&Èeri

jani downstairs, Kit Have sgne.9.
pose we've forgottkn uur '*awi
4 am itoothF' Could angelic iftujdý
inspiration--knowedge....go "£"t*f?

-From bis kilt-days up Christop4.F Ai
"hadt * ~er

never mine4ily
how did theygethold of i?

A "ip!%r...._. - A___ _

e-'à4 ý -Kit?. I wa

,vide." But Kit, ,did not~
es Éot 'bistxains~, but bis
solyed the puzzle after a

ing asidé the mg on te

Irernber
icom Iatiozn of thé alp ha-
Iented dryly. "It soundà

1- #etlfrht,

and th= stetçhed ia coiti-j

ý4e

awiuuaçws ana oL s
good sketches anid, â

atercolors, and onie or
,pibmed to the walls oni
was a ba , 1ez was

ili 1-hd , ,-, ià
eli, there sôtziebody 'a
e~a olýverae ngiightly1

~~ace, was a .tbing as_ Etieab le ae',
'Was miraCUlQus.

S"We've, died and gone to - eayen,"'
rtunlbed Kit, solemnly. ,"But.wherç. are
the angels? .I1always supposed w
slioild find no end of ang-

"kit, will you read this ?" Thère was
startled awe in the othtes voièe. Hle
'was pointing dranxatically to anotherý
placard on the wal thât tbey hgd,
nistaken at first for some sort of:a
poster. A raggedly-sketched' herald
;naunted a raged banner, on. which
SPPeaed these niystic words:.'Ye hungry, listent A niince-pie
'Waiteth !-dougbnuts 1--tarts that, yourm1nother used to maicel. Take your first
dor and go gtt*ight ahead. Don'f
Stop tili you get to the last crumb 1"

«'Spooks 1" ej acuiated George Hol-
land.

"Angels t" murnxured Kit, "and we're
On their trait, old, man." As, indeedî
it seemed they must be. WhoILtt an-
gels could kçnow how htrngry two great
boYs could be? how mince-pie, dougli-
fluts, tarts that their inothers uscd to
iflke, could appeal to tbem ?

"'This is great!»
We're in luck, Kit, for sure. Corne

On. Think we're going to refuse any-
of the goodies the gods provide t»

"Never.1-not when they're- mince-.
Pies and suchlt"

On the kitchen door was a placard,
-'annoUncing that there were kindling

and dry sticks in the wood-house, long-
ngto lie useful. "Keep warm 1» urged

the Placard. And what couid two shiv-
ering, damnp youths be expected to do
but obey? Probably the angels knew
bow it rfelt-er-that is, probably they
could appreciate, being angels, how it
feit to1 he caught out in a driving rain
'with the Old Girl. Next to "mince-
pie and such,'" a warmn fire would be
agreeable. If Heaven had sent it, why
Wonder and question and wâste time?

On a door that might be--that was,
the clir-doorthey found the most as-
tOfishinr, poster yet

"-Oh, I say, Kit t" expostulated
Ger ntones of remonstranme

"Dc" ay anything. Corneon down,

"Tw" 1Ouafi8haowM¶e$

fortable interval of rest and Maxusr,,
Theirs to -enjoy .and piéke.t>- t ip
of; then sudden fighi*IitÜli-the <dl4

Grad forever aftet, fila,'be&Uf in
tht kindly guardianship ofthe angels.
Forever after they would .bebieve in
miracles;i.t)ie'supernattiral would4heuIc-e-
forth hoid for them. no fooli tOff

"«This, ow, ita my idea oX greatP'purred Kit enjoyingly. "But, oh, 1 say
old man, wouldn't it be greater stil i i
we could have a sinoke I But 1 doô't'-
supps angels approve of 8 Okin"Lo there, and set t» George Lt1-
land commnaded* oracularly. h lad
discovered this fresh notice some tinte
since, but' had kept his find for just
this moment Kit *as to bç relie4 upon
to arrive at this moment.
,"SmokingAllowed !'-I'U b. bang-
ed 1 ejaculâted, a- one dazed,-, Christo-

pher Diii. The _gracious permission
beamed benîgnantly down upon them.
from the oid-fashioned niantet. It 'had
been tastiiy and hastiiy framed in
spiashes of vivid paint that the angels
might have appiied with more economy
if not with greater effect.

"'Smoking Allowed-looky here, old
man, that sure scares me! I feel cold
chilis beginining to creep."

fmg ý Vth a «ek -K came pn
consmushess and the Vorica. îI *$0
hi$turn te>sweat.

ýplthey've 'lîi" h. groazMeLf.0
"Wtrin for it, old'manle b.

PFrom, below: «Georgy whre are
you? Why don't you âo something?" t

'Great heavens, haven't 1 barktdhotii
shins, put out both eyes, run a violin ii
bow into both earsa-aiways had an est' g
for music-and 'stepped ,on a pmi-y
cushion. What. more -

've found a match! I've scratchecl
it! Oh, Georgy, you blessed, I feel,
like shainhanda I'm so glad to seet
you again!l Lookc, there's a Iamp-
bring it over here quickr, before it goes
out!"

"Hope you don't think it would goI

goue t( w q b>,%,

rou't oou wt?' ,ý 94

10 M'gll know en<mgh tr1

more sience, wbieb lgbt
did -e otarts. Thcu a
laughing soit Voice:

nither ofty Wnt
ba mlystery
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lailns îdbPiM ytisC paity Last Year
Atnouûtlftg to $51948547

4t4S$~SET. LAST .YEAR 14ce PER ACRE BSDO
$~,O056-VER6209000 ACRES.

Business coming wlth a Rush
legnwal Insurance being. increased in every district,, averaging

over ten per -cent. incr e
June. 4th and 5tb,. received 113 applications- for $108,500
oir Q JM« UNSOLICITE£D TESTIMONIALS0  North Brandon, 2nd Aug,, 190

àx19a1ams'Iutua1 Ilail Instirane Co. fî,hi.Ihv otakyuS #r =ç,- an1i rpt. 0f your favor of the 3th uilt., enclosing cheque for $100.00 in part payment of damage to mycopfmhalIhvetthnyou4ëa fowth atmf oade teto tels n frtepoptbsns-ike mannerof the settleinent.-a=n more pticulrypleased as the inatter waW
4itdduringi =y abgsce mr nhome. I will have much piçasure in reconimending mv efr tOiensoure in The. Parxers' Mutual Haillrte IdçS dusmn ftels n, o h rmtbýsies1e nr eL1nsurance Comnpany.

Vours vr rly,
(Sgd.)7 DUN --AN MceWeN,

U'nderhill, Man., Oct. 17th, 1906.

!ý1e Maae'r,rIhe manîtoba Itarmers' Mutual Hall Insurance Co., Winnipeg. hqeir 0prcet fte li n nu-J
I beg to ac*nowledge reeite paymentf Hait, Insurance. I was hie out the 9th of August and I re seivitd my ceu o 0pr et ftei nanInsiav.

fneon the l6th-ý-about a week. I consider ttis veryetc1 work. This is the first tinie I Iiave been hailed out and when your agent slctdnyisrneIwa
k>ah o 1~tre I onidredI asoutofth hal ei yet I lest the whole 'f my crop. I ar nmuch pleased at the gentlemanly treatment I received from your

êgn orje and wol omedyourcoay to the patronage cf the Farniers of Manitoba as I consider they have nsanagpd their affairs economicafly
emd eàI.Very truly ý ours,

1400 éaim $12!50.00 (Sgd ) E. J. IReTON

The Mànitoba Farmers' Mutua lBail. lura c opny.
W. 0. GRABAN, MNuager - Box ~3 I4IE

UGeergy, we must find somnebody
splendid fer Mig1. I'm' net going te
have ber wasted -. It's up te us tei find
the best mian in the world and make
Mig -marry hlm.",

"Go ahead veurself, Kit. You dcn't
need anyene te collabor-.te. You bad
such success marrying off her sis-"»

"Gracieus, I hope she'll do better'than
her sister!1 There, Poor Boy, I take it
al back!1 Mig can't marry the best man«
in the world after aIl."

In the silence that followed, two long,
sbadewy figures sid noiselessly across
the floor cverhead and, one at a time,
slipped over the 'window-sill and
dropped te the ground beneath. The
rain-soaked earth stoed them in goed
stead, muffling the fail and easing the
jar cf it. Utterly ashamed cf them-
selves, they crept away toward the Old
Girl.

"XVe ouglit te be sent up -for this,"
mumbled Kit.

"Oh, sure-sure.! groaned the othc-r,
"for six months' bard laber!I1 ne-er
sneaked before-it's a riasty feeling!
But how were we going te help hear-
ing, I'd like te know? And wouldn't

we have ligbted eut long ago, if it
hadn't been-for our confounded tôgs
down there? Nice pickle we'd be in
if we hadn't brought serne aId hunting
things along-sheoting the country in
aur shirt sleeves, bare-headed !"

Kit's thoughts harked back dismally
te the ahan-ildoned "te1s " "Think ci
leaving 'eni behind, will yen !" be
groa-ned. '- Therc's circunistantial evid-
enice enough in mny oxercoatpocket te
bang nie! If thcy get on our track-"p

'Àlîc,'v on't-itust tie Old Girl fer
t1ivt. n Hinake a record-un' first.

1< i~ M. : C1 uLlte imeon's turned

'dvi 1'r , :v"irt thin. The

~vd~' a ,piraved rockiness

'r t' ccre obîiged

t o tho-
>- ~ ~ ~ ~ -! tir vy. ' r.anv"ne nrv'-t - fliev- chorused'

w
was4 preved- by the recurrence cyf the
,disaster at intervals cf more or less
regularity. It was maddening.

"I knoev rnew hew it feels te be a
fugitive slave-absconder-thief-in-the-
night !" agenized Kit. "Can't you hear
'em comîng after.us? Thud-thud-
hear lem, will yeu !"

"I've beeri-hearing 'em 'way, back !"

sighed the other. "I don't believe we'd
make goed crimiris, Kit-tee tender!
And I bolieve te my life it's get on
the Old Girl's nerves, tee !"

In ene cf their rare sp-urts cf speed
tver a îairly goed stretch of i oadway,
.vît waxed sentimental.

*I say," said he, "*I hate te corne
way wîthout seeing 'Mig,' old man.
\side from ene's natural curiesity,

it doesn't seem-er--ceurteous. After
tiiose tarts my mother used te o .e
3,ou ko -

"I knew. Same reluctance here.
Geergy 4iates te."

'She must bc about--right, tia't Mig.'
jolIy and ne end srnart and al that-
sort of tbing. It's bard luck neyer te
scecher."

"Well, what say te geing back aleng,
then i n a dây or two and stopping for
-er-a-drink?"

."Will the kind lady give twe way-
farers a drink cf water?"

"The kind lady wil1. buit wîl n- the
wayfarers first tell her .if thcy 1h3.\c'1r i
acress two fugitive slaves-absc-nders
-thievé'in-the-night? The kind lady
li-s been robbed. There were mince

l,.es, strawbery jam, tartv; that vo(-iir
Mother-il

.\hi-h. d'le misreants-to relb a
kind lady cf tarts that youir îrcther!

No. ki'vd lady, but the xvayfarC' rw ill
1 ".mto earth ! Thev lha1l h-g

Could thie kind lady give any descrip-

À ekind ladv sadly could not.
lias shie net said they were thiex'es nIr
t!iR. uî l-t. Buit there are coats, ûve

coats, caps-"
" Oh, 1 sav ',vwhat rot!" This iro)n\

"Kit, tired of th 11ohhpl, xa
l'ow faint davlioht. The ea';t flamled
w Nith rosx- ontrunners cf day, and

' j~ uIy, 1907.

.tbiings hitherto invested
'f t t1r of niglit, StgQd r

wnnakednes;Of Wosi
cr heauty. The touri

V 'idst of a houseles
ýee&mçd no sign of life a

3ely'.,r-what were 1
clsOne speck wa

ff lie Old Girl sot nee
r e huinan beings. Nc

e women. Kit utt
ont Èeftly.

'&lsfor sure!" he
élive' they're in si

'~ The red speck resolv
,',,,Uftg person in sonie

tut nsmmery and gay, lier
srtling contrast. She
ùide the road, nursing

o ther speck Pi'bved whi
.Th Old Girl came

Stoad bothlyoung n
~'s there any troub

hurt?" they chorused.
"Oh > dear, yes 1" tht

tried. "'in mse thankful
1 mean somebody bas
tn~d we've broken our
èaW't help it if we havt

-ducedl"

"'Oh, Jess 1" It was
Speèk quite cheerfully, 1
'ced with the pain cf r
'Jess, yeu're se muchli I

* bould know it was yot
was somebody else!
turning te the strange
bas gone te ber 'brain
my ankie. We're awfu
ours ves-it'1s tee silly

* a plaie you've camped
raer!1 But it was the d&
got turned 'round."

She made a wry face
of pain. Kit noted t
t'bout bier sweet meut
sympathy sprullig forthiu

'i îhI chosen
*burst împulsively. "Ca:

tliing? Once I-I setî
Rer fresh laugh rang
"Ycu mean a hien,

George Helland..
The young wemenh

tg Nalk across country
'Way station fn the da:
tarly niorning.

"We were se anxicus
expIairled one cf theni
etically. "We were s,
lghted when we found
early train l They ce
tclling us we'd bave tc
didn't plan te get lest!'

"Or te step on rellin
was such a mistake! M
se much te get-and
seem as if we'd ever-

"There is room in t]
can easily stew the Iuý
interrupted one cf the
YeU'll gve us the ple.-
ing-I'm Geeorge He]Jai
er, I would say -Ch
Where's yeur card, Ki

ye nne, toc, did'tI
"yel,, they're in

?pôcket," odded Kit
Think where I ceuld hai

l'lgo back-"t
'Shut up !" muttered

irar. Then aloud: "If
te being jelted a lifttle,

"Warren-Margaret
is n'y chum, Jessica S
Jess ?",

«'I was," sighed Jes
n'y other state. I dci
acquainted with inyeslf
know my name. -Here

lean on me!1 Try n.ot t,
il you sbut your eyes
htrrt so much. We'1l a
if it will be an help-
it killing you."

"Yes," smiled splen(
lips - "but inr-ready

They were presentl,
iflugly in the Old Gir:
nan at the wbeel tut
orders.

"Which wýay?" be as'
Which way?-wby, o

way! Piit how were
As lf.ÀIrov hadn't trie,
east/n .vest.

"I iv v t an klea!"s
Warren. "Jess, why
'Which 11,:1V? You hý
Your arni

"'Wer -'-I've eprainE
vane. wcn'tg- rou

1 .. Wu
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Eu Iy, 1 0? 6ha Western Horne MonthIy
itbgs hitherto invested with the mys-

Àrofniglit, stqQd, reveaied in theïr
a akedness. Y0f Wd sac uglines o

ï, cir beaut . Thé touriats were in the
. dtof a houseless plain; there

«~~ewçd no sigu of if e anywhere. Yzt,
su irel .~wliat were those moving

' ~~~CIs One speck was red.
.., e hdGma shot nearer-the specks

ewoinen. kit uttered afh excia-
ei s9ftly.

~ ~~GilSfor sure!" he breathed 'I1'
'e lieve' they're in some kind of

-ûuble."
The red speck resoived itself into a

-rung person in something red and
*uxnmery and gay, lier face white in

atrtlîng contrast. She was crouching
eeî5de the road, nursing her foot The
dther speck pi'bved white-ail o'V~er.

"ýTh', Old Girl came to an abrupt
itop'aii'd both young men leaped out.

<'s there any trouble?-is anyone
burt?" they chorused.
- Oh dear, yes t" the White Speck

e'ried. "I'm so thankful you've come-
.1 mean somebody hast We're lost
a nd we've broken our ankies, and I
éàd' help it if we haven't been intro-
ducedi"

"Oh, Jess 1" It was the littie Red
*Speêk quite cheerfully, thougli she win-

ced with the pain of moving. "Oh
jess, you're so mucli like yourselfi f.

tshould know it was you said that if it
was somebody else! I'm afraid"-
turning to the strangers-"being lost
lias gone to bier brain. It's gone to
nîy ankie. We're awfully ashamed of

oursejves-it's too silly to get lost iu
a pl e you've camped out in ail sum-
raer! But it was the dark did it. We
got turned 'round." .*She made a wry face at a fresh twinge
of pain. Kit noted the drawn look
Ïbout bier sweet mouth and his big
sym pathy sprtrfig -forthwith into action.

'wish I'd chosen muedicine 1" ' le
burst impulsively. "Can't I do sotue-
thing? Once I-I set a cat."

Fer fresh laugh rang out irresistibly.
"CYou mean a lien, Kif laughed

George Holland..
.The young wemen had started out

to waIk across country fromi the rail-
way station hi the darkness of very

tarly morning.
"We were so anxious to get home,"

expIaiied one of them, rather pathý-
etically. "We were so perfectly de-
lghted when we found there was that
early train! They couldn't §çare us
tcli1ng us we'd have to ,w'-alk; but we
didn't plan to get lost!"

"Or to step on rolling stones, Ttwas such a mistake! When we wantêll
80 mucli to get--and now it doesn't
seem as if we'd ever-"

"There is room in the tonneau; we
can easily stow the Iuggage." eagerly
interrupted one of the strangers. "Ief
You'il give us the pleasure of assist-
ing--I'm George Hohland; this is Kit-
er, I would say -<Christopher-Dill.
Where's your card, Kit? And I gave
youn VÉne, too, didn't I1?

"Yè§', they're in my overcoat
?pôcket," niodded Kit sweetly. "Can't
Ihink where I could have Ieft that coat.
l'Il go back-">

"Shut upi" muttered George in bis
ear. Then aloud: "If you are ýequaI
to being jolted a littie, Mis-

"Warren-Margaret Wattren. This
is inY chum, Jessica Hoyt-aren't you,
Jess ?"

"I was," sighed jessica I{oyt, d'in
M fy other state. I don't feel enougli

cquainted with nxyeslf in this one to
know my name. Here, 1poor darling,

lean on me!l Try n1ot to let it kili you;
if Y01u shut your eyes maybe 'twon't
hwrft so mucli. We'1I ail shut our eyes

if it wilIlibe any hep-oh, you dear, is
it killing you?'

"Yes," smiled splendidly the wbite
]iPs- "but P'in r-ready to die."

They were preseùtly ail bestowed
OnuglY in the Old GirI's -lap, d the
liian at the wheel turned, ab, foer
Orders.

"Which wvaY?" lie asked.
Which way?-wliy, of course, which

way! Put how were they to know?
As ifÀlicv hadn't tried north, south,

eat/ and uvest.
"Iha'' an idea!" sighed Margaret

Warren. "Jess, why don't you say
Which u :ýiv « You haven't sprgined
Your ani *

"Wor *!,-I've sprained n weatber-
an. won't go round."

CCWe might cruise about a littie tillwe hit something familiar, you know,"
suggested Kit cheerfully. "Somebody
couid sing oui: when we hit."

So for an hour they cruised, taking
the turns as they came to them anid
doubling on their tracks in au appar-,
-ent1y wild manner-always on, the
look-out foi- 'faniiIar Iandxnarks.
It was the suffering littie Red Speck
who made the first discovery.

"Whoal" she cried. "I mean, stop,
Uplease-there's a hen exactly like Mrs.
Catherwood's. Look. wiil you, Jessl"

"Oh, my dear," laughed the other
gir ---'your Poor ankle's gone to your

bi-ain.' When you get to seeing biddy-
ghosts-."-2

"I know that heu," stoutly. «She's
an old cailer of mine. You watch-
she'ss got a funny littie hiteli when she
u alks My old nurse used to walk
like that. If you'Ul follow thathen

-"She turned to the man at the
wheel.

!'We'ii follow that lien," lie nodded.
'This is great!" laughed Christopher

DilI. "I've seen the Old Girl do no
e.nd of stunts, but 1 neyer saw lier'-
folioW a lien!'

Te Old Girl did'her best and in the
end crept siowiy to victory in tow of
the J.ttie hitchinig hem. But there were
exciting crises in hjetween; when the
lien crossed a fied and thÙey dodged

about by deviaus ways to intercept her,
whenu they lost sight of lier aitogether
and found lier again wheri hope was
dead, when she doubled. retreated,

misledthem. [t was a qcerchais.. "The very sainie, old mani? W1ý,
"Whyt Why, here we are! This is thisisn't-Kit, do you hear, this ii

home! ejaculated Jessica, suddenly. oldl chum in the,,"cd'émyu* i<
What did I1 è11 ul "' triumphed the ThilW~ iu .

other. "There's UMt& Catherwobd' ,_ilie. Wt gtio
and that blessed biddy's hitching iuto t~xplâa1tion~s and introductoâý
the yardi, I could huý, that biddy t" neh 6>eÏ"Id rather eat heri 1 sighéd Jessica; upo abt*'
"I'm ravéùous-ý-oh, Mig, tlhik of those anerriment Ïéd.<14 1 dtË
tarts and pies we nmade,", ithe echoea a- . .the. idstd

";Jess,- we'il treat t-if Georgy and 1i'al camie *iit 'ngýàk r Ct
Ki ae'nt-eateli",exa l ;upý Ther*'s. MI'sCbni

Georgy nowt "ier.',Kiçt!"1" IIt's suéh fiùu' b
"'And they loôk eo îpr îrus, I t'It1 b 1 ~

know they've -caten. 'crn- up;e'7fron, that gh
jessica. h 4Altt1eàd 1-9

The two young men had cail f
stariled'glances As the motor rounê ±Co uldn'ta ,é-h ëhàfi
a corner suiddeny and broiîght .vth hadn ' ,could I?

in si ht of he ouse they 'had flédi d i d
'fronk a f ew hour$ previously. Then hàd- th
colue the, " &g' th ' eorgy" and, ! Gorgy ~ I ~ ~ f4
thé "Cit" *ng more wa,,éç~dý' 'n~aeing Y9~~
to make the&d& ùtent m 0brb ttàWI 'eo -
and convincing. This, thexi-- asc -- <'W~A a?
whther. tI4beastly ýitt1e-lien had led Î"Ulicourse1dntIj-,
thexu! Thus-wàs theïr downfall to be I fot stite but wliat V#f

tbrated; thus they were to bïe con'. Man '~IntheW
froûted with their xgnomnin 1 U"t~ fu

«Georgy, Kit, ou 4a 7~4~ô !t7hé onîy t' a ble as

inotices and 4e -îI fs Oh, inind -,hic1h o n -~
2 Gèorgy, wai u d d W htlif¶t

D Ôn't touch r 3 r. H l M cy, w x #
' ad and thisa,4 M r. eil~ he ~ I ~ d

e'They've éaî 1 ont, Jvro%.» S in h e ti.end'
-hGeogeflý.IIIé, î éyou' iwise ,Pie atter wa

ýU* à ,.» YÏ

* -\ ,.'..

~'v

Pîttburch ihmeorn, 94P *cor tý,,.mue
Officet Qild ebowelwo= &Z New Iro.4.- ojéu*w uuudizxý, ýs-lc wCac ue qtre«

Lý»dLr. £Mr" u HOIDOM viaautt, le. Q New arLea" . cor, Baronne Ca et joftph lits
CSvciand,. atý-gio kluron strtet

222"2"!2ý w tî . 01

perfect sanitation, 414e-lffl'- 'durab ",ty iýd-,
moderate cost make ý - WO"Wàrýý"thè" 11IýIwI,'

ffaarcttontryv. an econormcal mnitary e UI 'i eût fot-thè ýbïthiw"
room, kitchen and laundry in, YOUIrr dint,

Our book, cl«ODERN BATHROOM%» telle yo=epl*A lmy Md mrfflp
your bàthroomý and illustratec many beautiful and J de Wou m lu3mtigié
rooms, ehowing the cout of cach fieure in detaîl. togetbet with rnany bîme gudeçotatiOI4
tüing, etcý It in the mont complete and beautiful booklet ever imued on 14* _ Sub
and contains 100 pages. FREL for six cents pontage gud the name «your pI*cýW
and architect (if selected).

CA UTIOÀV: Every »ce of #JW*W Ware bears our 1w*W GREEX and
GOLD" guarantée label, and kas our trade-marà lbw*W tait on Me ouüi&,
Unkis the iâbel and trade-mark are on the fixturÏ il is not O#ao*e Ware. R--f"Sý
subditaies-they iîre aU inférior a4d wili cosi you morý în the end. 7%e àjord
lomme îs stambèd on all our nîckled brass fittîngs; sbecîfy ikem ana m thdymhe -renuine trimmîngi wiikyour bath and lavaimy, ee.

Address Dept. 43, )Pittsburgh, Fle, U. 8 A.
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New Boston has once been the st
most promising of the growing cities th~
of the West, accordiniz toBorne New th~
York gentleme kirh constitutcd a fir
land improvement company, dis- hi
tributed handsome, maps gratis> and' s':
courted susceptible Eastern editars. se
Its water-power was unrivaled; bc
ground for ail desirable publie build-
ings, and for a handsome park with c:
ready-grawn trees and a natural r(
lake, had been secureiy provided for d(
-by the termis of the comipany's char- -

ter; building material' abounded; the M
water »-as good; the soul of unequaled ai
fertiiity; whiie the company, with ad- 1\j
mirabie forethought, had a weli-
stocked store on the ground, and had pi
made arrangements ta send to the ei
town a skillfful physician and a popu- a
lar preacher. ai

A reasonable number of colonists tc
found their way to the ground in the ti
pleasant spring time, and, in spite of V
sundry local peculiarities not men- ir
tioned in the company.s circular, they '
might have remained, had not a o
iighty freshet, in june, driven them si

away, and even, saved some of them 'm

the trouble of movîng their bouses, t]
When, hawever, most of tht resi- v

dences'floated down the rifer, some s
of them bearing their owners an their v
roofs, such of the inhabitants as had li
i money left the promised land for-
2ver; whule the ol4iers mnade tbemn-1
selves such homes, as they c9uid in fi
ýhe nearest sefttements wbich werea
zbove' water, and fraternized with thed
natives through the medium of thatS
Common bond of sympathy in the
Western lowlands, the ague.--.

Oniy a single anc of the original t
inhabitants remained, and he, al-r
thougb. he aight have chosen thet
best ofthe abandoned houses for -
bis residence, or even the ciegant butz
deserted "company store," continuedA
ta inhabit the cabin hie had buit up-
an bis arriva1 . -The solid business
men of the neighboring town of Mount
Pisgah, situated upon a bluff, voted1
him a fool whenever his naine was
mentioned; but the wives. of these1
samne men, when they chanced ta set
aid Wardelow. passing by, with tht
wistful face lie aiways ware, iaoked
after him tenderly, and neyer lost an
apportunity ta speak ta him kindly.
When they met at tea parties, or
quilting bees, or sewing societies, or
in other gatherings exclusively femi-
nine, there were nat a few of tbemn
who had the courage ta say that tht
world would be better if, more men
wcre like old Wardelow.

For lave seemed the sole motive af
aid Wardelow's iife. The cemnetery
which thethtoughtful projectars of
New Boston had presented ta tht in-
habitants, had for its anly occupant
the wife of aid Wardeaw; and she
h4-. been conveyed thereto by a bus-
band wha -was bath young and hand-
same. Tht freshet, which had soaln
afterward swept tht town. had car,-
ried with it Wardelow's only chiid, a
boy of -seven years,. wha bad been
piaying in a boat, wbich he, in same
way, unl9osed.

From that day the father had found
no trace af bis child, yet he neyer
ceased haping for bis return. Eyery

teamboat captain on the river knfew
ie aid man, and the raughest of

hem had chéerfuliy replied in the af.
irmative when asked if they wouidn't

ring up a smail boy Who might
)me day, came on board, report bini.
elf as Stevie Wardelow, and ask to

) taken to New Boston.
Almost very steamboat man, f ran
mptain and pilat down ta fireman and.ustabouýt, carried and posted War-
leow's cîrculars wherever they went
-up Red Rive, the Yazoo, theV'hte, the Arkansas, the Missouri,
Lnd ail the smaller tributaies of th;

New Boston had long been drop-
ed from the iist of post-towns, but
.verycross-road for miles araund had
1finger-board showing the direction
ind telling-tht distance ta New Bos-
ton. Upon a tali coftnwaod tree onf
te river bank , and neariy in front of
Vardelaw's residence, was an im-
miense signboard bearing the name of
New Boston Landing," and on the p
other sidç of the river, at a ferry-
staging ?,elonging ta a crassing
whose. other term inus was a mile fur-
her down the river, was a esigu
wbich informed travellers that per-
aons wishing ta go' ta New Boston
wrould find a skiff marked "Warde--
aow" tied near tht staging.

The aid.man neyer went ta Maunt
Pisgah for stores, or tip the river to,
fish, or even into his' o-wn cornfieidr'
and garden. without affixing ta hi&
doar a placard teiling wheye lhe had
gone and when he wou d ftturn.

Wben he went ta the cemttery,
.Which he frequentlv did, a statement
ta tbat effect, and a plan showing the
route ta and through the ctmetery,
was always appended ta bis door,
and, as he could neyer ciearly imn-
agine bis boy as having passed the
chiidhood in which he had been last
seen, ail the signbaards,'placards and
circulars were in large capital letters.

Even wben the river .overflowed its
banks, which it did nearly every
spring, the aid man did nat leave bis
bouse. He would not have another
story built upon it, as he was advised
ta do, lest Stevie might fail ta recog-
nize it on bis return; but, after care-
fui -study, bie had tht bouse raised
until the foundation was above high-
water mark, nd then had the ground
made highe btsioped sa gradualiy
that tht boy could not notice the
change.

'Wv nen one after another of the
city's "plots," upoli which, deserted
hanses stood, were sold for defauit in
payment of taxes, aid Wardelow
baught theni himsgIf--they always
went for a Sang, ýx d the aid man
preferred ta own fh em, lest somne
ont else migbt destroy the ruins, and
thus make tht place unfamiliar ta the
returning wanderer.

0Of friends hie had almost none.' AI-
though hie was intelligent, industri-
ous, ingeniaus, $~and owned a library
whicb passed for quite a larg.e n
those days and in thetinew Wst,1 he
cared tataik on only ont subjtct, and
as that was of na particular întertst ta
other people, and becamne, in the
-ourse of time, extremeiy staietot
thase wha did nat like it, tht- p1coPl

Load of ltogs. Prince &Ibert, Sask
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'Wardelow9 s Boy.-
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of Mount Pisgah and the surround-
iig, country did flot spenld more time

* upon old Wardelow than was re-
'quired by the necessities of business.

There were a few exceptions to th~s
ruie. OId Mrs. Ferry, who had pass-
ed for a saint, and whdse life did flot
beliC her reputation, used to drive
ber old pony up te New Boston about
once a rnonth, carrying some home-
made delicacy with her, and chatting
sympatheti ally for an hour or two.

Among the Mount Pïsgah mer-
* chants there was/one--wbo had neyer

had a child of bis own-wbo always
pressed the old man's hand warmlv,
and admitted ýthe possibility of wbat-
ever new hope Wardelow might ex-
press.

The pastors of the several churches
at Mount Pi-sgah, however much tbeydisagreed on doctrinral points, were
in perfect accdrd as to the beauty of
acharacter which was so completely

under the contrai of a noble pripciplç
that had no promise Qf money in it;
miost of thern, therefor>e, paid the aid
man professional visits, from which
they generally returned with more
benefit than they had conferred.

Tirne had rolled on as usual, in
spite. of Wardelow's great sorrow.
The Mexican war was just breaking
out when New Boston was settled,
and Wardelov<'s hair was black, and.
Mount Pisgab was a little cluster of
looe huts; but when Lincoln was elect-

cdWardelow Jiad been gray. and
caled old for nearly ten years, and

Mount Pisgah had quite a 'number of
two-story residences and brick stores,
and was a country town, with court
bouse and jail all complete.

None of the railway fines projected
toward and through Mount Pisgah
had been completed, however, nor
had the town telegrapbic commuiica-

*tion with anywbere; so, compared
with localities enjoying the bigber
benefits of civilization, Mount Pisgah
and its surroundings constituted
quite a paradise for horse thieveq.

Thete were stili sparsely settled
places, too, which needed the minis-
trations of the Methodist ecircuit-
rider.1

The young man who had been
sent by the Soutbern Illinoi~ Confer-
enceto preach the Wor on the
Mount Pisgah circuit was great-
hearted and impetuous, aid tremen-
dously in earnest in all that hie did or
said; but, like aIl such men, hie paid
the penalty of being in advance ýof
bis day and generatioin by suffering
some terrible fits of depression over
the small results of bis labor.

Aid so, following the example of
most of -bis predecessors on the
Mount Pisgah circuit, hie paid many a
vIi&t to old Wardelow, to le- n
strength from bis example of patient

As the circuit-rider left th id
man one eveninig, and sougbt his
faithful borse in the deserted barn
in which be bad tied him, he was
somewhat astonisbed to find the
horse unloosed, and another man
quietly leading hirn away.

Courage and decision being among
*tbe qualities which are natural to the

successful circuit-rider, hie sprang at
the thief and knocked him down. The
operator in borse-flesh speedily re-
gained bis feet, however, and as he
closed with the preacher, tbe 'latter
saw,' under tbe starligbt, tbie"gleam of
a knif e.

Commending bimself- to theLrd
he mnade such vigorous efforts for theý
safety of his body that, within two
or three moments, hee bad the thief

E7heý Western Nome, Monthly
face 4lownward on the ground, bis
on'le knee on the thief's back, one hand
uPon the thlef's neck and in his other
hiand the thief's knife. Then the cir-
cuit-rider delivered a short address.

"My sinful friend," said hie "when
two men get into such a scrape as
this, and one G£ ' thema is in your linej
of- business, one or the other will have
ta die, and I don't purpose to bie-the
one. I haven't finished th ç work tbe
Master bas given me to do) If you've
any dying messages to send ta any-
body, I give you my word as a
preacber tbat tbey shail be deivered,
but you must spteak quick. What's
your name?"ý-

"EIll gîve you five hundred dollars
to let me off-you may holler for help
and tie my band, and-"-1

"No use-speak quick,» bissed the
preacher-"wbat's your name?"

' tepben Wardelow," gasped- the
thief.

."What!1" roared the preacher,
laosening bis grasp, but instantly

tigtenngit again.
"Stephen Wardelow," replied the

thief. "But I baven't got any mes-
sages to send to anybody. I haven't
a relative ii? the world, and. nobody
would care if I. was dead. I might
as weIl go now as aîy time. Hkt
square when you do let me have it-
that's ail!"

"Where's your parents?" asked the
preacher.

"Dead, I reckon," tbe thief answer-ed. -"Leastways, I know mother is,
and dad lived in a fever an' aguerisl
place, an' I s'pose he's gone, too, be-
fore this.»

"Where did he live?"
«'I don't know-some new settie-

ment in Illinois. I got lost in the
river when I was a little boy, an' was
pick'd up by a tradin'-boat an' sold
for a nearly-wbite nigger-I s'pose I
was pretty dark.'

Ibere was a silence; tife captive
lay perfectly quiet, as if expectiîg the
fatal blow. Suddenly a voice was
heard:.

"Not wisbin' to interfere in a fair
figt-it's me, parsai, Sberiff Peters
-not wisbin' to interfere- in a fair
fight, I've beerk lookin' on here, wherc
I'd tracked tbe thief myseif, and
would have grabLbed him if you badn't
been about haif a minute abead of
me. And if you want to know my
honest ôpinion-my proftssional op-
ir-an-it's just this: Tb!'re was stuf
for a splendid sberiff was spiled' when
you went a-preachun. How you'd get
along wben it corne toý collectin'
taxes> I don't know, neyer bavin' been
at any meetin' wbere you took ut) a
collection; but wben itcome to an
arrest. you'd be just cbaiî-ligbtning
grbund down to a 'pint. The. pris'-
ner's yours, and so's ail the rewards
tbat's offered f r bim, thot---'- tbey're
not offered for a main£pf the name be
gives. But, bonest,' now, don't yau
think tbere's a cbance of mitigatin'
circumstances in bis case? Let's talk
it -over-I'll belp you tie him so be
can't slip you."

The sheriff lighted a pocket-Iantern
and placed it in a window-frame be-
hind bim, then be tied the prisoner's
feet and legs in severai places. tied
bis bands bebind bis back, sat him
upon the ground with bis face toward
the door, cotked a pistol, and then
beckoned the preacher toward 'the
corner. The sheriff opened bis
pocket-baok and took ot± a paper,

wispering as, be did se:
£'Ive carr ier this as a 'sort of euri-

osity, but it may came in handy now.
Let's see--confound it!-7ee pSor old
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For- là*gflo
etomach does
two thinga.

-ISt-gives up
jie enough gastrie

-2nd-vhwns -fée, by
melauf Âcf-ts muscular

ato,-until digestive

an hoand

ly ii&ed.. htednM

is eîthêth to week to properly
<'1u1xn tii food or it does not
gi4e up enough, gastric juice
to make digesion complete.

.1 ii ýÔi.uhave Indigston
-Heartburn-Distreas after
nating-Sour $tomach -
Headlaches-and fin*ally
clronic Dyspepsia.

"Pruit-&-tives" cure Indi-
géti.ilff ad Dyspepiz because
100

~ft

they glive y~a heaItk7
etomach.

11Fruit-a-tives" actu.mly
strengthen the muscles of the
stomach-inerease the power
of the churning inovemnent-.
and i alsô enable the stomach.
to excrete strfficie3at gastric
juice t6 completely digest

e v. e r y
boencura ofmeal.bem cum of icPruit-

r DyspepsfabY a -tives"P
ipi, also cure

~ atone.the Con-
stipation

and Biliousness with which
so many Dyspeptics suifer.

"Frruit-a-tives" are intensified
fruit juies, combined 'with tonics
and antiseptics-and are an infall-
ible cure for al Stomach Troubles.
Try theni. 5oc. a box-6 for $2.50.
At ail dealers or from

Pruit-a-tives bited, Ottawa.

LlocricBeit
FOR M Al AMES

q , 1 -V% -% /1M I

Never before las another person made a free offer such as this. I do not dWs
tribute cheap saxnles braadcast,.but arn daily sending out dozens or my full power,'
Dr. Sanden W~ectric Beits absolutely free of charge, and they are the saie li ever
respect as though full cash prices were paid. Trhe proposition is simple. If you
are ailing, call at n'y office and take a Belt home with you. Or, if at a distance-no
matter where-'send yOur name and sddress, and I will at once arrange ta deliver
ta you oneoai my Beits with suspensary or other attachmnent needed. Use sanie
accordingta my advice unatil cured, then pay mne-many cases as low as $5. Or, if
not cured, simply refurn the Belt, whicli will close the transaction. That's ail
there is ta it. If you prefer ta buy for cash, 1 give full wholesale discount.

Nol One Penny in Advance or on Depos il
Not a cent unless you are made wefl. -I make this affer ta show mien what faith 1
have in-.my own rexnedy, and I can afford ta take thie risk because flot one ini a
thousand, when cured, will cheat me out af the small amount asked. It pays me
aud my patient. My business was more tlan doubled the past year. Each Beit
embodies ail of my exclusive inventions (latest patent March 7,1905) and al patients
receive the benefit af my 40 yqars' experience, a knowledge of infinite v'ue, and
which is mine alone ta give. 1 anm the ariginator ai the Elecrie Beit treatmnent,
and àll followers are îmitators. This 1 will prove by any guaranteei you may askt.
Vota wear my Beit all niglit. It sends a soothing çurrent (which you feel) tbrough
the weakened parts, curing whileyou rest. Used for lost manhood, nervous debil-
ity, imptency, varicocele, lamne back, rheumatism, lumbago, duli pain over kid-
neys, painîs in ail p arts of the body, kidney, liver, bladder disorders, constipation,
and sr mich trou bles. Send for the Be!t to-day ; or, if you wish more information,

,,vrit 1 y of your case and receive my persanal reply. I will al-,o send my
i I'~iedfree of charge. I h ave thonsands of recent testimonials

1 ~',VWould you care ta read sonie of tbem?
4 i:,, T-" of your case at once. 1 will put new life inta you in twa

tlie \worryin,., Put that on nie. I will take allil ic risk.
for. UnIiess you are cured 1 get'na psy. Address.

14 Yng tutTOOTOOT140 Yonge Stis etil9OO. 
, Office Ilours: § to 6, aurfYs ni i
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fellow * Oesribag th ubfd M it wus
ffteen years ago. Oh, here's a point b
or two !-'.broNn eTres, black hair'--oh, t
bullyl here's the best thîsg yçt !-2flrsty
joint of the lef t forefinger gone.'" V

The sheriff snatcbed the light, and I
bath men hastened to examine the pris-
oner's hand. After a single glance
their eyes met and ecd set of optics0
inqnired of the other.a

.At-length the sberiff remarked:
"He's your pris'ner.»
The circuit-rider flushed and then

turned pale. He took the lantern from v
the sheriff, turned the light fauI on the
prisoner's face, and said:

"Prisoner, suppose you were to finds
that your father was alive ?"C

The horse-thief replied with a pierc-
ing glance, which was >11l af wonder,
but said not a word. A moment or two
passed, and the preacher said:

"Suppose you were ta find that yours
father was alive, and had searched
everywhere for you, and that he tbought
af nothingbut you, and was grown old
before his time, aIl because of bis long-
ing and sorraw for you." 'The thief
dropped bis eyes, then his face
twitcbed; at last be burst out crying.
"Your father is alive; he isn't far from
this cabin; he's)very sick; I've just left
him. Nothing but the s7Tgbt of you will
do him any good; but 1 tbink so much
af him that I'd rather kill you this in-
stant than let bim know wbat business
you've been in."

"«Them's my sentiments, too," re-
marked the sheriff .

'%et me see him 1" exclaimed thepris-
oner, clasping and raising bis manacled
hands, wbile bis face filled with an
earnestness whicb. was literally terrible
-"lIet me see bim, if it's only for a few
minutes!1 You needn't le afraid that
l'Il tell hlm what I amn, and you wo't
be mean enough to do it, if I don't try
to run away. Have mercy on me! Vota
don't know wbat it is ta, neyer bave bad

anbody ta love you, and then suddenly
to flnd that there is somne one"that wants
y-ou P"

Tbe preacher turned ta the officer and
said:

"Faa law-abiding citizen, 'sherif."
And the sheriff replied :
"He's your pris'ner."
"Then suppose I' let bim go on bis

promise to stick to bis father for the
rest of bis life 1"

-He's your pis ner," repeated the
sberiff.

"Suppose, tben, 1 were to insist tpon
your taking him inta custody."

"Wby. then," said the sberiff, speak-
ing like a man in tbe depths of
meditation, "I would let bim go myseif,
and-and I'd bave ta sboot you ta save
my reputation as a faitbful officer."

The preacber niade a peculiar'face.
The prisaner eitlimed:

"Hurry. you brutes 1"
The preacher said. at iast:
"Let him loase."
The sheriff removed the handcuffs,

and said:-
"Fix yourself up a littie. Your bat's

a miz'abie one-I'll swap with you.

ý4 Z& .

one ol Strn-tlcofla's flea'ity Spots.

jiily, 1907.
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you've got tO make ÜP some cockand.
bull story, now. for the old man'll want
to know ever.ything. Yom miglit say
you'd been a slxeriff down South SOme-
where since you got away from the f el-
ler that owned Ytou.".

The preacher paused over a 'knot in
one of the cords on the prisoner's, legs,
andi said:

"Say you were a circuit-rider--that's
more near the literai truth."

The sherjif seemed to demur some-
what, and he said at length:

"Without meain' any clisrespect par-
son, don't you think 'twould' tickle the
old man and the titizens more to think
he'd been a sherjiff?, They wouldn't
dare to ask 80 many questions Men,
either. A.nd it miglit be onhandy for
him if he was asked to preach, while a
smart horse-thief bas naturally got some
of the p'ints of a real sherlif about
him."l

"You insist tapon it that he's my pris-
oner," said the preacher, tugging away
at his knot, "and I insist upon the
circuit-rider story. And," continued
the young man, with one mighty put,
at the knot, "he's got to be a circuit-
rider, and Frm going to make one of
himn. Do your hear that, young man?
I'm the mayi that's settîng you f ree, and
giving you ta yaur father."

"You can make anything you please
out of me," said the prisoner.

"As you say, parson," remarked thesheriff, with admirable meekness;

"he' s yor prisoner, but I could make
a sp lendid deputy out of bim if you'dl
it -himn take my alvice. And I'd
agree to work for his nomnination for
my place whcn my terma runs out.

Think of what he might get to be--
thcre are sheriffs gone to the Lgis-
lature, and I've heard of one that
went to Congress."

",Circuit-riders get. higher thari
M~at. sometimes," said the preacher,
lcading his prîsoner toe!'6 olad
Wardelaw's cabin: "they get ai high
as beaven!"

"lOh!" remarked the sheriff, and
gave up the contest.

Both men accoQmpanied the prisoner
toward bis fatber's bouse.. The
preacher began to deliver some cau-
tionary remarks, but the young mian
burst from him, threw open the door,
and shou ,ted:

"Father!"
The old man started from hîis bcd,

shaded bis eyes, and exclaimed:
"Stevie!"
The fatber and son embraced. see-

ing wbicb tbe sherlif proved that even
çherjifs are human, by snatching the
circuit-rider in bis arms and giving
hirn a migbty hug.

The fatber recovered and lived
liappily. Tbe son and the preacher
fulfihled their respective promises, and
the sherlif, always on meeting either
oie themr, 50 abounded in general winks
and effusive handshakings, that be

Inearly 'Io7t his next election. by being
1-uispected of having become religiotis
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'She began bravely with Alexander, then it was Sanderson, then Andemuo, and Aucdr9ws."

AsPri scilla Penrose is the heroine ofthis tale it goes without saying that
___she was beautiful. It is atime.hon-
ored precedent, too6 important to be ig-
nored, that for the position -àf leading
lady in a romance none but the young
and Iovely need a ly, If Angelina's
exquisite features ~e fot poetically
portrayed in thefis chapter, and one
îs deluded infto thi ng that at Iast an
ugly heromne has had ý the courage to
assert her rights, on page 126 it is
stated, "For the first Urne in her life
our heroine looked beautiful," and,
somehow or other, beautiful she stays
until the end. anucdta rs
cilla was a beauty. Even under the
,blasting influence, of a purpie ve she
would have .been charning, but when

her brown eyes looked forth 'front the-
depths of a mysifying, idealizingi soul-
întensifying white veil, she was irresis-
tible! Even Bob, with the ipdiiference.
of a brother, adinitted that PrI*seilIa
was "ail right forIok» But tère
was a sinister emphasis on the word
"'qooks» which indicated that in Bob's
opinion his sistèr had her limitations,
and it is only too true that Uic fair
Priscilla possessed a mind and a tongue
of a peculiar order. Her mnd was a

oooe-when i1 saye at home, but
it persisted in straying away at inop-
portune moimts,,goitng wo<l-gahering,
much to Uicedistress of her fanily.
Her tongue, toc, was a trial. Itwas
not an ungovernable shrewish,, unlady-
1ck -member, but arnischievous, trik
littIe iinp whose naughty deeds brought

PAINT

il!

.- -.- ~

dirte çonfusion on Its i ckIlsi' o
Priscila could create i
Railleh language tlht a, cçn1e
niantger or a Chibnmle àât.
entered lier braiin th 341

-4hey emerged frtu 4w Ie
torted, upsidec, own and

,ot The pope n j e

'Wi.tow was in te' b P
announeing that'h. i-j
in a Igrge whoI.IXe
store. - But siince -Pdad1ta oii
calledît the "shoot su4 bôd bu
~Tçeys prlde b4s bad a i 4,ý
jow sufira, an internai oon4ul
Iiore those worda can oepr
IcentIly-in ordet. Ted Il>~
bf her sayings, and',&Ia~

This is the time for painting and al iitending doing so should be sure they get the best.

OUR NAME on the label GUARANTEES the QUALITY.

House Paints
Barn Paints

Handled by al local dealers.

floor Paints

We make a -specialty of,

Ifloo! Paints
Creosote Shingle Stains

INSIST ON HAVING GOODS BEARING OUR NAME.

Write - us for information, color cards, also for booklet of illustrated houses

suggestipns for combinations of colors.
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THE LARGEST flAIR, STORE IN'WESTERN CANADA
TUII~w~ lOAre yucoming to the ERi WnpeExitonIT''' 1 nolngba mptroves a womaii'a

e nd Suid hro'-fteên-do weno nt heiÎr" What lovely
ýutelY liairll" This is often saîd of ourclients-ladies
)mpa- whom Dame Nature bas nlot furnisfted with a
tions teryluxuriant growth of hair, but who had the
riada. go sense to realize how prejudicial to happi-
[s but ness it was net to have copious locks like their
ality friends. Through our niail-order department
!rei country customersean enjoy the sanie piivileges
x the as their confreres in the ctty. Every week we

ship out wigs, toupets, pompadours, transform-
ck of ations, switches, etc., 4.,, 1Points in Manitoba,
LII of Saskatchewan, Alberta nd British Columbia,

ntee. sq our leaders iieed be under rio tisapprehen-
Idruif, Sion ar o our abillty te fil their orders.r
ie fa- NoTE ouR PiRiCes FOR SWITCHIES.
ch we cury switc4os straieht swlttho
while
e for 16 in. long $ 2.00 16 in. long $ 1.00 te 1.50
pinm- 18.. 3.00 18' 1.50 "12.50

eP.20" 4.00 20" 2.50 " 3.50
e.face 22 5." 00 2" " 3.50
e-. -24 . " 6.00 ?A" " 5.00
ý 26" 26'7.00 2" 7.00
usly 30 " 10.00 30" 10* 0
:his on How to Order.--Cut sample full length of hair,
le. state length of hair and whether curly or straight

fecty satisfactory.

GENT]LEMEN!
We do not, however, confine our attention

entirely to ladies, and business men are some
k . of our hest customers. They, too, are quick

to realize that a smart appearance is essen-
tial to succesa. Don'tspl the ship for the
sake of a ha'p'orth of pant especially when
wecan fix yoi, up in a nianner which will

IluUo "L VU I -cm

Artistie Hair
Dressing

Marcel 'Waving

Shampooing

Scientific Scalp
Treatment

Hair Cutting

Hair Dycing

Hair Bleaching

Wig Making

Complexion
Beautify4ng

Manicuring ij

Hand Massage

Facial Massage

Foot Massagç

Chiropodyl 1

Correspondence

.- Solicited

Without Toupee.

JF so, don't forget to come
Kvisit usas we have absolu

the largest stock ot Wigs, Pou
dours. Toupees. Transformat
and Switches in Western Cai

We rr no trsshy goodsonFt oso f the highest qi
an2 ones whjch tme and exl
ence have demonstrated to lx
best. 1-1

We have a complete stoc
skin-foods and cosmetics al
which are sold under a guarai
For those suffering from dand
we especially recommend th
mous - 'RoSEwOOD," for wh,
are sole Western Agents,v

our FacIne
blemishes,1
pies aude
tions on the
stands pre-

à W eli.
conscientiou
guarantee ilits face valuc

*This illustration showstone ohsri
of our beautiful perfect 1fitng
transformations. observe how
effective and truie to nature it is elmn
Our wig de partment is under T
the personal supervision of a opsf
competent wig maker, who
gives this branci of the busi- Up.
ness bis undjvided attentionAloth
Our switches. wigs, toupeeslaisan
and pompadours are abso- ladesg'aandt
lut. Iy U ndatacta bI.and are aegaat
made of il.h*i, able.

*CATALOGUIE FRIEE ON Rt EQ(J EST

-1sfe and please you.

s Wiqs and
from $15
vards.
jr goods, both
gentlemen's,

eed undetect-À

Wîîn Toupee

THE NEW YORK HAll STORE
SEAMAN & PETERSEN

Locial Storeo: Y.M.C.A. BL.OCK, WINNIPEG
AL&O AT CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA
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owed her oontinually in the hope oCf
catching ber latest." When he took
her to the florists for some American
Beauties he counted those roses cbeap
when she asked for a bit of "slimax"
to decorate her dinner-table.

If Priscilla were reading a novel tbe
house niight burn to the ground and
she would not know it.-. When ber
brown eyes wandered dreamily off into
space she had been known ta put the
butter in the oven and the bot muffins
in the refrigerator; to appear in a ball-
room ni iwhite tulle and fur-lined over-
shoes, and to carry Bob's "Arnerican
'Wist Leads" to cburch instead of ber
prayer-book.*

Priscilla, aided by good old Mrs.
Brown, kept bouse for her brother.i
armnysurgeon, on the top of the wir'dv
bill where the fort is percbed. Shie
wasted ber sweetness on tbe prairie
air an.d gazed at Old Glory flvinz from
the flagstaff with a c'hastened mien
when unmarried officers were lackinz:
and she bloomed ilce a sweet wild rose
wben those blessings were vaucbsafed
ber, and made ber brotber's home the
most n)opular itbe garrisoni. To be
sure she sometimes. forgot to order the
dinner, she seldoni remembered the
rames of Bob's friends, and rî1ten bad
to be sent fortin hot 'haste ta welcbme
l s"ecially invited guest whom she had
1rrN)ttef. But these oddities onlv

uic' remember longer the sweet-
'î-c f Prîz;'ihila.

wis z'rmewbnat disconcertinir to
Pnb ic*h",-2 bis deair old Professor

Trwinùiig icd 'Doctor String," ind<
~j:îîfie1 VIi' 1'''r (thie sister, of

y orYuaî I(I xdres5ze.d a's "Mise
aistt''hc'' ]-~' ~h,)ronote

~s frend. . !P'1cý. tcn thîe tank of
.m;g. Buit -'s, 1311)aild NMr. Shakespeare

W', sôadora lie n suc' blushîied.

and sbowered sucb anîend-making at-
tentions afterward, that ane rather
Iiked being a victim.,

"Priscilla," said Bob onie morning, as
be prepared to get into bis automobile
for a twelve-mile spin to town, "I arn
going to bring Nath an Alexander backc
witb me to-nigbt. He is a great swLII
fi-om Boston, and juist be a little extra
nice ta bim, won't you? He bas done
many favors for me, so bavc a good
dinner, and remember, Priscihla Pe-
rose, that bis name is Alexandei. He
1's a toucby cbap, sa don't, for goodness'
sake, cail hîm Smitb or Jones"

"Now, isn't that nice," quotb Priscilla
Ias Bob steamed off noisily, "'ta have a
Mr. Nathan Alexander tbrust upon one
wben I was going ta bave such a lovely
day-golfing with Captain Fenton."

The, Captain was Priscilla's latest
captive, and was tbe one officer in the
post wborn ber brotber beartily disliked.
He was what might be terfned a sort
of brevet gentleman, and Priscilla would
neyer have been led into bestowing even
a portion of ber attention upon bim if
a rumor bad flot travelled down tbe,
line from Miss Butts tbat Miss Penrose
was allowing a man to escape.

Priscilla sat on the porcb of Number
Eleven and listened ta tbe strains of
music floating across the parade, vos-
siped idly witb the group wliicb.
gatbered in tbe open air at guard
moulnt, then siped into thue bouse to in-
terview Mrs. Brown and tbe rua ketman
wbo stopped daily at tbe post. Tbe rest
of Ujle morning she spent flitting'abot
ini a distracting white stinhonnet. des-
poiling the landscape of every wild tose
that pinkened the prairie. and. uisiing
Captain Fenton as caddie ta carry ber
trowel, scissors, and a tangled mass of
,sweet thingjs vbich he neyer knew werc'
to help enchant a rival. Tbe roses
wverc' placed i in a bowl in the centre of
the dining-tnble, and then Priscilla pro-
cecded ta don ber glad rags to do bonor
to the corning guest.

"Tbis pampered darling from the East
must bave everytbing bie wants, bless
bis heart !" she murmuredc. standing in
front of the mirror. "Well, I won't be
sure of the dinner, but I dp kpow tbat
tbe bostess is go*fig to wear-a stunning
new gown." efid Priscilla witb satis-
faction poured billows of organdy over
a mucb-pompadoured biead.

"Now, Mrs. Brown, look nie over
carefully. Arn I quite rigbt? Any

Using Captain Fenton as caddie."

strings baose ? Have I forgotten my
sasb or mismated my shoes?, Very
well, then, I ami prepared ta meet even
tbe wisest man from tbe East."

The dinner was a perfect success-
sa waýs the guest. "Bob neyer told me
that be xvas so good-booking," Miss
Penrose said- indiguautly ta berself.
A\nd tben the small craft "Priscilla" op-
enied al ber batteries upon tbe
"Alexander," wbkb strrendered witb-
out a struggle. As Bob listened ta the
words of wit and' wisdom which

aUWlIc uI 1MW

Things we carry
Wigs for Ladies
and Gentlemen

Toupees

Transformations

Waves

Gloria Curîs

Bangs

Switches

In fact, every-
thing, that can
be made of
human hair

Also a complete
line of cosmetics

and lotions

Advice

Free

dropped from bis" sister's lips be
thougbt, "Priscilla is improving, Sbe
is flot nearly Sa absent-minded as sbe
used to be."

At tbe end of tbe dinner tbe cbarming'
littie bostess rose, "to leave tbe nmen ta
gassip and cigars," she said. '
'- Mr. Alexander politely beld tbe doot
open, but half-way down --the room
Priscilla paused. -Betty was bringing in
tbe pretty "ýcigartray, and in sjpite of
beroic efforts ýq control herseif sbe was
sbaking witb laugbter. In a flasb it
came to Priscilla the cause of this mirtb.
Her cheeks grew scarlet and she beld
ber band to ber face like a child dis-
covered in a naugbty deed.

"Ob, Bobby, do you know tbere is
a horrible conviction in my mind tbat
those cigars'bave been on ice since
marning 1" Thèn, seeing tbe gbost of
a smile on Mr. Ale!xander's face. sbe
fled precipitately, adding apologeticallY,
"You know yau told me ta put.somfe-
thing on ice !"

Wben Bob could speak be inquired
softly if the guest would bave some
"(nicotine frappé"!1 "Alexander," be
continued. "I arn sorry ta intrude pri..
vate troubles upon you, but you see,
Priscilla is tbe family skeleton, and I
cannat very well keep ber out of sigbt."

"Please don't apologize," said Mr.
Alexander. "I never knew before bow
jolly it was to po&sess -une."

Possibly owing ta ber late confusion,
for tbie rest of tbe evening "ithe skele-
tan" sbowed berseif in ber boniest ligbt.
Sbe did not cail tbe-guest Smitb, but
sbe tri-ed nearly every other name in tbe,
directory. Sbe began bravely witb Al-
exander, then it was Sandersan, then
Anderson, and Andrews. Af' tbis point
Bob's tottering reasan gave way, andA
be left tbe roorn ta get a breatb of re-,
viving air. Wben be returned Priscilla
was playing tbe piano, and the gues&-
looked 50 miserably unbappy and re-
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B'iG PIANODEW
$10O Cash 'Payment Allow ed for this Ad.
IHE MASON AND RISCH PIANO CO., LTD., are offering in their store

at 356 Main Street, Winnipeg, a choice of the best and largest
assortment of Pianos ever offered under one roof in Canada. Trhis

line includes such well-known makes as the

Mason and Risch, The Newcombe, The Dominion,
The Classlc, The Harmonie, The Dominion and

Doherty Organs, The Weber Stock, Wheelock
and Stuyvosant Pianola Pianos and

Metrostyle Pianola,
Also an immense stock of Second-hand Pianos, including nearly every Piano made in Canada. We seli Pianos at a lower
price than they have ever been sold for in Western Canada. Every Piano is fully guaranteed by us. During the Winnipeg
Fair we will seli Eighty Pianos at regular Wholesale Prices. New Pianos from $135 up. Second-hand Pianos as low as $0

Organs from $25 up.
NzOTE.-During the week of the Pair any person presenting this -ad. at our Stand in the Fair Grounds, or at our'Store at-

356 Main Street, will be allowed $10O, as a first payment on any Piano in our store.

Ihe Mlason and Risch Piano Co., Ltde
356 Main Street. Branches at

Brandon, Regina, Calgary and Edmùonton. Phone 480.
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Af' this point
lave way, and
a breatb of re-
.urned Priscilla
and the gues&-
happy and re-

*sentful that Bob glanced at bis sister
in surprise. The big letters on the
sheet of music caught bis eye. "Good-
nigit," they said in flerce black ink, and
Bob, looking at the auburn locks of bis
friend. groaned in spirit.

When Mr. Alexander had been safely
stowed away in the pretty guest cbam-
ber for the night Bob returned to
deliver a lecture.

"WelI, Priscilla Penrose, you baveput your foot in it this time," lie said
severely to the vision in white, who was
putting away tbe best silver teaspoons
in a little wicker basket. "Do you
know, unhappy girl, hôw many namnes
you called Alexander to-night?"

Priscilla flushed clear up to tlie fluffy
roll of hair that was caressing lier ibrow.
Then she tried to appear unconcerned.
'fiCaled hirn names, did I? Well, I can
think of lots more I might have called
him. Neyer mind. Bobby, dear; don't
look so blue abou.t it. He isn't of-
fended and lie isn't gong to leave town
for weeks. He is going to, stay to
amuse me," she said, disdainfully
swéeping from the room, and Bob
whistl'ed softly as lie turned out the
lights.

It did. indeed, seem as if Nathan AI-
exander's sole purpose in coming West
was to contribute to the pleasure of
Miss Penrose. In a few days Miss
Butts had good reason for communicat-
ing down the line that the little flirt
had made another donquest. And Pris-
cilla was deligtfully happy. To '

3ure, aq, Nathan was toucby and Pl s
cilla trying, there were numerous
tsraps," but,'trains were few and far
between, and Nathan only walked that
telve miles to town once in bis anger.
It seemed a great deal better to makce
uP, and they did. There was but one
thing t"' mar Priscilla's happiness.
There w nciid corne little prickinigs of

* remorse ;it ber treatment of Captain

F'-nOn wasnowrelegaed tosec-

Passed wYi1,out glancingeup at the win-

dows of Number Eleven she gave a
sigli of relief, and as the days went by
and no explosion occurred, she was
grateful to escape getting ber "j ust des-
erts." "I shahl never, neyer, never flirt
again, slie would say soleinnly to ber-
self.

One lovely june evening an irresis-
tible desire to go to town on the six
o'clock train seemed to have seized al
the younger members of the garrison.
One affer anotber from the bouses
al'ong the line they emnerged, some with
satchels, al on pleasure bent. The Col-
onel's wife was to stay in town ahl
niglit and bave a wboîe day's deliglitful
shopping on' the morrow. Captain and
Mrs. Webster were going to a dinner-
party; several officers were going up to
a concert. Priscilla, arrayed in a

Good night,"' they saie, in flerce black ink."

char) ing gown, and a big black hat tiI-
ted over ber brown eyeS, was off for
a jaunt witb ber aunt, wbo bad been
spending the day at the post witli ber.,
Nathan Alexander was also taking the
six o 'dock train, having'spent an un-
profitable day wasted on Bob instead
of happy hours in the presence of Pris-
cilla. He hoped aupts did not corne
from town often.

They all wandered down the bilI, oc-
casionaliy stoppîng to gather wild

strawberries. to the two small ràilroad
stations wbicb solicited custoin at tbe
gates of tbe post.

Last of afthe passengers to gatiieri
on tlie platform for tbe train now "
wbistling in the distance was Captaini
Fenton. To tbe casual observer the
Captain appeared as usual: bis gait was
steady and bis manners *uave. But thej
few acquainted witb tbe Captain's idio-
syncrasies saw that lie bad taken enougli
of tbe "stuif that steali brains" to make
him an unpleasant person to deal witli.
It was too latç to try strategy to keep
him in the post, for tbe train was'
steaming up to the platform.

The Captain bowed graciously to
Priscilla and offered bis band to belp
ber into the car. It was quietly ignored
as Nathan Alexander assisted lier witli
more expedition than grace in bis ef-
forts to relieve an uncomfortable
situation.

"Ab, Mr. Alexander," said the Cap-
tain, smilingly turning to tbat gentle-
man. "So you are the lucky dog wbo
is now baving bis day. Miss Penrose
is generosity itself, so that we ah bhave
otir turns."

Poor Priscilla, witb flaming clieeks
and drooping bead, mnade for the near-
est seat, ber aunt beside ber. Alexan-
der waited by tbe door, inwardly
praying for patience.

The Captain also stopped by the
door. "Yes, Mr. Alexander." lie said
witb a supercilious air, "you bave had
tbings pretty mucli your own way lately,
haven't ýou? And I know froni ex-
perience j ust bow cbarming that is.
But I think we can dispense with you
now. Miss. Penrose; , fancy, will be
glîd to welcowe e iVn

Priscîlla looked at Alexander's white
face with beating heart, tears of humili-
ation in ber eyes. "Oh, lie wilI kill'

i in a* minute," she thouglit. "It is
dreadful, but I1nmust taîk just as fast
as I can so thqt odious man will be
quiet."

So Priscilla % aned forward and
spoke, to the Captain with as much
of a smile as she could summon. "Sit
down, won't you ?" sbe said, trying to
be easy and natu rai, wbile ber beart

was in ber mouth. "Auntie, let me
present Captain - ah - Captain
-"'she hesitated. A blank look came
oVer her face, and she stanunered, "Oh,
I beg your pardon, bunt I simply cotnot
think of your name 1"

For once in ber life Priscilla's failing
did her a good turn. No man, flot çven
this unmannerly military man, could
truthfully boast that a girl was sighing
out ber heart for bu wben-sbe had
forgotten his naine!

The Captain stared at Priscilla un-
comprehending for a second, then,
,apparently too hurt apd indignant for
words, he marclied tg the other end of
the car. Alexander, with a beaming
smile, slipped into the seat opposite
Priscilla and began an animated con-
versation, while Aunt Penrose and
the -Colonel.'s wife talked excitedly
across the aisie.

But Priscilla looked ot at the land-
scape with a chastened spirit. "It
serves me rigbt, it serves nme right." she
repeated to herself again and again,
while outwardly she said "yes" and
"no" with lips that trembled. In the
midst of a fit of abstraction she became
aware by an intuitive feeling that she
had been asked some question and that
ananswer was evidently ex2ected.

"Oh,' dear," she tbought, what under
the sun bas he hemn talking about 1 I
haven't any idea, and lie will lie so
angry if I tell him that. ll say 'no'
this trne. That is safest." -But ber "no" prodiièed sucli an effect
that she feit bound to repeat it. "I
must stick to it," she thought witb tre-.
pidation. Then tbe brakemnan tb7 ew
op'en the door, everybody gô-up, and
in tuie bustie and confusion of arrivai
Priscilla had only the chance of a hasty
good-by to Mr. Alexander.

Wifien Bob camne down to a solitary
breakfast next morning, as was often
the case wben Priscifla bad been dis-
sipating, be found sitting in the library
a paIe, disconsolate little sister, Iooking
gloomy enougli to darken the sunniest.
prospect.

diWell, Sissy," lie said, staring at her
in sùrbrise, "w.hy this early-birdness?
and wliy so pale?"

July, 1907. .Tuiy, 1907.
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me gwayl >esaid Bcb, composing bis

'C1 7ou Ioiow," nid Priscila,
iihrhandkerchîef,"Nathan

mder went to town with me lat

as; said ber brôther dryly; «"I
lew>wn. of bhis belig with you oc-

n.. werc tilking togethfer, and I did

IlThe hot mufns in the refrigerator."

flot pay strict attention, for-something
unpleasant had happened, and I really
could not, listen. I -said 'no' to a ques-
tion he asked, and he seemed sa
surprised that I was sure 1 had given
the *wrong answer.' But I stili said 'no,'
for you told me once, Bobby, that if I
ever did tell a lie to tell a good one."

Bob exploded with laughter. "Now,
Priscilla, don't say those awful senti-
metits art minet and 1 must say that I
don't yet sec why these tears."

"It came over mne afterward," she
said, ýblushing v'ividly, "that perhaps Mi.
Alexander was-proposing ta nme; and

Jiily, 1907.Ju~y, 1907.
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oh, dear, I wouldp't bave mid no to
thati" snd she dro<fPed into a%1>ig chair.

«IRu'bishi0"uail Bob. "Don¶ you
know a rejeçted suitor wc you sec
one? Iîe was probably nqrig if you
bchieved the Bible or if o had rend
the, latest novel. Jiow dd he behave?
Wui ho in the dolefiil dumps?"

«'I don't knpw," replied Priscilla.
"Atintie whiskcd me away sb "fast
Then I bad the blues and made Dorothy
Winslow corne down to the eleven
'OPclock train with me, and'we came, back
with Mrs. Webster. And Dorothy wil
be down in a minute."

At this announèement Bob straight-
enedxhis tic and looked expectantly at
the door. "Priscilla, 1 don't sec how
I can help you.- Your love affairs are
always toc cornplicatcd for my simple
mind to deaI with. But clicer up, Sis-
sy; if Alexander is knocked fiat bythée
first .no' that- bits him he is cSifr
killed. Good..morning, Miss Dorothy."

"It was twice 1 said 'no,"' murmured

s,

L
I.

Priftilla as he led the way to the niarian that he knows two negatives
breakfaat-roo1.. make an affirmative."

P'ortuat*,y Bob and Dorothy found "Nbo," said Priscilla with a hppy.
plenty to talk about, and Priscila was laugh; %~ut that question he asked was,
bift to ber own refiections. She was 'Would you object to rnarrying such-a
filling Bob's coffée-cup with lumps of quic-tempered fellow as I amn?' *And-
sugar when Dorothy's look of miId sur- elodsupîdwhnIai'N,
prise caused Bob to remonstrate. Ie okdsrrsd hnIsi N,
was a matter of importance what thiat for he really thought I did flot care for

yongvo * thought of hlm. him."3
WhMenthe door-bdil rang, and Mr. Bob kissed the sweet littie face of bis-

Alexander wast announced, Priscilla ex- sister, and left. Priscxlla moved about
cuscd herse.lf to two people who gt arranging a place for the unexpected
along very well without her. They guest. She absent-niindedly put ail the
-Were stilil ingering at the table whcn spoons at Alexander's place, quite tina-
Priscilla returned. She looked radiant. ware of the deep significancle of these

symbols. 1
«~Bob," she said shyly, "wil1 you go ini "Dorothy," she said earnestly, this
and ask M1r. Alexander to breakfast ?- will be a lesson to me. I arn going to
He walked down from town; and just reformh, and 1 shall neyer let my woots
think, Bobby, I have been engaged to go will-gathering again."
hlm since last night and I never knew

'~e~» sa*d Bob, "I suppose, being What was the longest day in Adam's
from B bton: Alexander is such a gram- lfWe hr wa oEe

Athletic.Ground, Peachland, Okanagan Valley,'B.C.
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A letter below ln this column 11 e
veal to aur readers the good work we
are doing for Wettern men and iwamen.

.The youngj 4 ady referred to addressed
a letter ta us and it appeared ln aur
Avril number 1906. As a resuitof that,
letter she made the accuaintançe of sa
.Yaung fariner who la now ber buabaiid,
the happy pair betng united ln matri-
mlony ou Avril 10th, 1907. We wIll con-
tinue ta allot a certain amaunt of aur
BPace each month ta carrespondenta ln
order that our readers lu Western Can-
ada may avail themselves of this meaus
ta get acquainted. When writing ta
these clumne you must stàn yaur full
naine and address, flot necessarlly for
publication but as an evidence of good
fith atherwise no notice will be taken
Of Your letter.

Who Wanta Elueb-Uyed J4dâl
Winipeg, April 16, 1907.

Editor.-In your March iiumber L read
a letter from Carroll, Man., lu defense
Of the farmer. It starts off with the
degr boy being no very mucli surprlsed
that there are so many bachelors, while
raarriageable women are no plentiful.
Rie ai80 States lbeè chief reason for ths

tha gils refer working ln towns and
citiea bf re the farin.

NOW, M. Bachelor, eau you blamre
girls for working where they gel 1the
figtiest wages and their work accord-
ing ta their strength? *Da't for a mo-
mnent think that 1 aim slighttng the
farmn, for 1 prefer the country by a long
w5.y When a girls goes to the country,
what la ahe expected ta do? ,She tn ex-
Pected to millc cows, feed pige, calves,
carry tn Wood and water any _' istanlce
from a rod to an acre, beside -ail thework Of the hause., Mr. Observer, 1 am
writing from exPerience. Is the 'above
work fit for any young women? Re-
mnember womnen are nat machines as
SOIn. imen take thein ta be. Observer
aISO makes the startlîng statement that
girls lrefer the counter jumperg and
8S)orts for husbands. True, there may
be 8o 0 of Tfie kinfi, but let me tel you.
Mr. Bachelor, there are plenty of goodhoest, hard working girls here ln the

éity' who would liewillinir t6go0on th-a' yug,* fû
tex=, (self lnclu~dd ad w*rk, àloo vlé#w .
hAx'e 1the Joya and uorrown of nmorn f ý'Ou -or oW ,U e

the lauely lndutrous becheloru.ansd we opae ln yu
doh't expect_ thqm ,tQ ie el oth.d ln

-brodcloh nr' îl'hVe lubbel%.tred
bug les and garangea or electria fit..
UnIl stbro ughout th1e b. %, Mr.Ob- Âb g
server telle us that lhe _ uldnt iarry ~dt
by oorrespondence. 1I 5r» wlth, lihii» r"uaW
for zarr$ate la far' too serost aeédta
il a lotery * business. I ai» ta.turù u poc a
surpr2sqjd that ho would L lie w o ill1llwer
coirréond even only for e. uhort '.fa4re,

wuethere are no rinu of hie far itt t
country girls et bi door. Be Wlaose u8C9 t'
dan't dely, for mhudaoitty gent do4b z5O ,t i4

lu, e a s Wi he 1'êilIimve letterm.ý, *U
fo " o ur r«u.ar. 00re loija ouhooU ob 94e«

1 0u sy that 1 teel for 1the ln
bac1elors. ,Their, lOt ina e.bard4one. no
doulit; worktlg ^bard ail day, coouilg coOfi4 'i
home ta fiud a flreleàs bouse and qy bg*e6-enO
table. I hope It *111lie iiiy. 004 torrw*eh !%vvo
tuineta ru» aorosà coe t tiiose thrifty 1*=Or, w lhI 9tGWý
temiperate tellown. providlug ho là noi a drinak if eo& -,XÔW
a wldawer wth 8arl0 c fdrezi. lvi» b. 8- fermrp , 1to 9
draw the line thoire. Although at pievet 000,19Yet, Ia v~~e 0
in the City, I val2 coOk hlm a good lntheic notrop,*@*" *tç
squiare meal, keép hie hioua tidy and, fIiCjmOcé a Wâd 1
and- nat ee4 any aifhoss eist na hryt k1a 'xodi t0
miilk a few co aifstanee. lu a hurrythe * i

'*Blue-iiyed Biddy." W0ll, a »9 d he7oung mai

5.4 A lrea am %%TOkluo l2w 5347.
Edltor.-Iask.oilOWSd 16, 1097.

EditrI a-j foiowMwith gremt
Interest the calumns of yournmagasine
and am» glad ta *&y Ibat I bave boA
many a hearty laugli.

I jut Wlsh ta crîiiera few tait re-
marks by "Flow BOY." poor fellow, aud
his disguat for red heads. -H. elîher
must bave red hair himseif or &mrn of
bis family. As il 18, I1sam a very red
headed girl and gueus 1 ai» every bit as
gaod as he. Flow BOY should be neither
proud nor particuliar as 'any one, who
ever she ls, la 100 good. for hlm.

'Carrot Top."

Llkely rou»peolfor Touaif Wom
Dundurn, Sask., April 20. 1907.

Editor.-Ilaving been a reader of your
paper for some ttme and> taklug a jx.eat
deal of interest tn'your correspon encet
columns, 1 would lk o write a short
piece about rniywlf. I am- a bachelbr,
27 years aid, 5 feet - S luches bail, with
dark browfl hair and eyes, aud arn ton-
erally consfflered bandsome. I have a
fine house and a half section of land, 8
herses, 2 cows, 100 acres of land ready
for crop, $1,000 in the bauk. I arn a
moderato sinaker 'but do ual drink or
chew. I would 1k. ta correspond witb

'ne lorirad elo.4 1tt;er to
Portage la Pialrie.

UXI ,Umb1,,ee"

wluulpeg may 4tli. 1907.
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width e raDre teuse hé the "nm
e plu Me y corresponden eat lu t

llebruory number of your publicotion.
HIs ia the.cul>' sensible contribution

ou the matrimonial subjeot that I have

It would mmcm te me f rOm oa prusol
of noveral Imtera iu the correapandence
celuranate bo the ugual thlng te glve
a brief description et one's self; mine
I humbl>' uubmit as follows.: Hoight. 6
foot 1 inch, weight 190, a96 46. I eau-
net ciaim-to have curly hair or blue
oye.; lu tact my hair Is must the plain

&nY IÙt ~4~tlemnet 1 h ave
ever>' e0latort ~em a hot water .thL.
If 1 am aick, th. Iichtest anid monit av.

pealu dinio are zerved to me. I
c au boat t oisen tahje' qotb, ean

outu~carpets on tour tore, and
ou' thW .piutercd walIu1 have pictuo
choien -b>' ahelatitint lnif azuone
O*la te uee me tha ' amre ehown Inta
myr roomr-the reomnwhmàreI eroko and

ir s f righttr4 »=18011 erna-
ro atetturo4 .harmonium

faus Upon ' eMr, no tamlly jongles,
neb&o y yea dturb the even .tenor

et m waypea eprfeot p~ne, aud
ahl for $17 a MOnthi Oh, love 810k lad.
die, ourly hoaded red 11*.GO4, blac-k
headed, bald, heddhome smoking

homeeteaders, hoW I tilt> yaul
Prmtty Poil' I Sauy SaIlyI Black

Marial I vent noue ef youl I hae' -a
helpmnate who la worth a demet ofauy
of Yàu. Youi gume la to take a feUe-w
lit InfttI1bave aen maxi>'a poor
wretoh 'taken lu' by Black Maria,

liAtent my holpmatt'lu au old mea-
cook 1 met Ilu MontreaL-..ChIxnan!

"«An Old 8leuthý."

XA"'jrlt Write to, Videve.
Medicine Hat, May' 22, 1907.

Dditr.-Would y ou.pleage put me lu
communication wl th "MarJorte," of Bd-
imohton. who wrate lu your Issue ef
rmbru ary, lu ahe wauta a wldawer or
bacholOr. I "am a. widower. snd would
11ke to egt- lu communication wlth her,
wlth the purpoe eof marriage. I arn
a rancher and own a farm n nar this
clty. Klndly aïk her te write goon.

"Wldower."

Naothiur te l3%y, Pote.
Tozppkius. Souk., May>'25, 1907.

Editor.-I weu1d-hikm te kuow if you
keep a matrimoneial bureau. How
much ah I haove te psy. fer the ser-
vice. I would like ta usee the pîctures
,,e Cgirsos as te cheose eue. I weuld.0km e gt oeever>' hruch. I ar aa
Germs.n Ainerican, boru lu the State of

Mascusetta, uear Boston, Protest-
ant, 5, -foot 10%1 j lches lu helght,
weight 165 peunds, light brewn hair

eand fair- complexion, sfi'oug and
t ealthy, good looking and geod form.

-e-trlctly t "j1ver mkeé
or drink, good 'cibàter, quiet dn-'
poiîtion.;r as," l'have a -gond home-

utad Iose seud the paper aud
bto tonae aud 1, wilUsmd the

ffuioey. IEnloied, berewlth fIud my
M.attleonake Pote."

A 11097 E oi Prospect.
1"-a, .4lta., mIýa.y1, »07.

Edtor.-I baVe been very much lu-
tmrmted lu Your letters publiahed lu ibis
papor and would 11km tp -bêeoft mre
good .serVice tO lonely boys. 1. have
bme l Ioklig for a, hubby for mornie Urne
but the rlght anme b ave net corne.to
uIc Yet. I azn an Ilngliah girl and amn

snvmt mixteen." I amnpretty good

weigh one hundred and twenty-flvo
Douudo. Have a fair Income aud hope

mny future hubby ha« the mre.
"LAOy Betty.

Plucher Creek, AIlta.< May 10, 1907.
Editor.--Seud enclosed letter te

'Wood1and Violet"» ln Apri.

Lietellier, maxi, Ma.y 14, lý907.
Mdtor.--Re-rnaI enolosed letter te

"Twin Sisters," lu ApriL -

Davidson,,Souk, May il, 1907.
Edltor.-8Send enco4ed letter to

"Myra" in Murch.

Eutevan, Sauk., May' 16, 1907.
Editor.-Porward -enecoed letter te

"Prince. Albert Lama1e,' lu Februar>'.

Kennedy, May 19, 1907.
Editor.-Kindly forward the eucloiued

letter te Young lady designated ln my
letter.

Tiada.le, SaoX, May' 28, 1907.
Ecitor.-Forward lnclosed letter te

"Scotch GirL'

Red Wihlow, Alto., May 24, 1907.
Et23or,-AddreWM euclosed to "Pa.ir

Maidmu," Strathena, Alto.

Red Willew, Alto.., May 30, 1907.
Editer.-Kindly forward enclosed let-

ter No. 1 te "Scotch Girl," letter No. 2
te l'Annie Laurie."

Poneka, Alto.., May' 12,- 1907.
Editor.-Please forward letter te

"Bob et Saukatoon,' lu Februa.ry.

Matiterd, Mou., May 14, 1907.
Editor.-Please forward euclosed let-

ter te "Irish Molly Oh."

£#dltor.-Addrea
Girl." Kdmonton.

May 3'r, »oi.
ter te "Scotch

Walsh, Alto., May i1>ý1907.
.Edtor.-Pleaae forward letter ta

Iriuh MoU>' Oh.#-

LeOrd, BSk., May> 14, 1907.,madtOr.-'Prward letter te "Mariottie,"
Eluonton, lu 'Februar>' number.

carutairs, Alta., Mary 12, 1907.
Editor. piesae terward enolosed lot-

ter te *Alice Mantrose,", ln April.

Macoun, Saak, May> 10, 1907.
fl>dtr.-.Farwai.d letter te "Irish

MoUy Oh."-

Meuitea xi.,May' 1U, 1907.
EditOr.-Pleaese mod enclosed letter

te "SBtarlight No. V'" Radisson, whoue
letter appes4red lu April.

<Dauphin, May 12, 1907.
]Editor.-Forward letter te "Irish

Meolly 'Oh."

Wheatlaud, Sask., May' 4, 1907.
Kgditor.-Seud letter ta "Irish Mail1YIOh."

Maidstone, Sask., Ma>' 11, 7907.
Editor.-Fo>rward lottor te "Bine

Bell" ef Steny Plain, andi oblige.

Kennedy, Bank., Ma>' 20, 1907.
E5ditor.-Send encleseti letter te

"Clover Top," lu J'uly number, 1906.

'Keyes, Man., May' 14, 1907.
- 15diter.-Âddress oucloseti letter te
"'Pouline,", Portage la Prairie, Mani.

i Waldeck, Sausk., May 19, 1907.'
Editor.-Please forwuxd ouclosed lot-

ter to "Irish Mel>' Oh," lu April.

-'.rcola, Bank., May 18, 1907.
Editer.-Please re-mail enclosod lot-

ter te "W'oodla.nd Violet," Mentreal

Drinkwater, . May 20, 1907.
Editor.-Kindly atidresa encloseti let-

ter te 'Bine Bell," tram Ontario ln
April.

Eastviow, Sask, May 28, 1907.
Editor.-Please forward lotter te

"Alice Montrose," ln April.

Moese Jaw, Sask., Ma>' 18, 1907.
Editor.-Fe)r*ard my letter te "Irish

Mou>' Oh."

lady btweu 19 ax
e, net a char. boy.

udeuce cirolêi .1au
ûWhOeo arouud tWeut,

a fair comri~xoù..

W#euld 11km ta cozreE>ai

MeraSs.'I fGtor.-Send enfle.

C oleridge, Bsuk., 1
"Ë ditor.-Pleaaeforwazi

Li tterte Housekeeper,"t
oAM' f Pense, sud "1

Winuipeg, i

c P' "ln. Aprl numbi

SWest Bridgport, , sk., 3
]MdtOr.-Send letter

<"Prlnco Albert Làùsie."

-Lang, Souk., Mu
nadtr.-yeFrward en6.

~"erthOe Albert I1*8510.»

'Zrizie write. Uosf
Manitob,

'»Rtr -1enJoYed the
1u,-trooe very xuuch, a

bt er sentiments. Ci
JMt(eans,rna.rry M,te Introduce as

l' grea.tly depends
ýtýu9 men of the West
er, if such a yauug m

SOr reaeh, lot us el
&I1Y face the undying
BaChelor Maid, (sounde

104maid>. But letngne
Of rnarrYing merely bnec

*1Our girl friends do,
ébmnce. Better be deri
11811 be unequally 3

J
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~çwan ~d Belts, in WWhite.Unbro
4Magdficent Display*of panc3

L Dnring fii't week, special. idempits ii e
shoppers.

Reg. e.00 for $3,9,lPeg $3-W. a

Danth, uablins in 'Ià Di2 i

Chiad='Bs Parasols, oc

Àdded- inen anid Cotton-,ery.
r I~osk~y', 1pÂ ,ltLM Black i4j

Stylish, eNtw ,eooêts, Blobàmi ., Sirts aud, $su1tai,

-from the Bet Munfactuierg, tharwnigh1y up-to-4ate
Irake a mdlk through , t à ectI(ý. et iot fail

wýher-'yp - wat.to buy onpt. -

I,èther HRWdbags, an the Xw Stylçg, ini b1ackt and CE

IJURU44G JULY ANO)

bot.
*hlu I*~..

lady between'19 and 2.1--**n
nat a. chre boy. "AAS'armer.'

13py BÇU Ba»àh., mày 1à, 1107.
tor-I would 1k ta »In the COr..

»oence circlé. 1 a= a *young girl
ewhere -arouad twenty years <44,
&.,fair comp1exIaÊL AlwaYs uWrk-

ýOn a iarm, play th. piano andd lng.
~ Would like ta correspond with 5-a darit

ugmaabout la or .88 y1.i .014
Olveon a.fri. 'BUb<1"

Mrmay, Sa*., iy27, LO.
.] >tor.-Send c anloe 101 to

ýTr1nc. Abert Leaifo" lu March.

Coleridge, SBak., ZK10. 19074
~~~U&tîr.-Pleaae forwarci the enclos"d

»tté ~*teo "Housekeeper," Pripo< Albert

ai Üýr" fPense, and "BMue BI' fa

ito.-Please 27,1907.tr t
~'1) ta r" lu.April miumber.,

SWet Bridgport, Bank., MLay 28, 1907-
ULitor.-Send letter> enclouled ta

"t. Prince AbertLuo.

S La.ng, Meuh., May' 2Mt, 1907.
' Utor.-i-'orward. onco1A 4letter to

"Prince Albert lamale.11

Trixie Writes 1 uenulla ttê«.
Manioba.May 19, 1907.

làtroge very muc, ad quite BgrO
ther sentiments. Can we girls, af

measmarymen we ~ be

Sgreatly depends on what aur
YOmw men of the West aspire ta. UOw-

eIf such a Young irin u not 'wth-
Our reaci, Jetetus tay uingle, and

141Y face the undying harrors of "Theo
ÈSieor Maid, (sounda 1oss reai thali

maid). But let nIIQflSaiuSb. guiltY-
~fMarrying merely because ueemiuglY
o~ ur girl fiond, do, (If they get the

ouance. Better be denled the chance
tfien be unequally yokgd together.

the .5s5. aidm'tP6 sie-po
lanley bszhelor imay onde01=dtO r-f

rei *n&Ith'

A Mes bwpos fwoi US S01ê

copie# of yaur ' jVauaI4o bpper n-
its correspandeuce page, wethfki

wo vould write.
torn AOhe l ettr-ýplp *tq'Un3ln

lie s~llcty ud traglt orward4-
nouS pOY i&l lvtho3ê of
and -saig BUll, We ohoUld bhat

trecelVe :' t ram them! If th*Y db-
s:re .9 W tte,4 age9 24 7ears, 74

4ardrk.oes, fair ukili, S t

bine 5n 0t g, 8 ii ar~, fair hait
e e.W.bath have lived on the fr

are gaôd ôd4h anid à UI âb*
keeplng house' W. bath have 900d
Oduçatiol, haying- olta1ued teqcbAr'u

. .4Iatl05. ~l~~n I f" thIis
loti ;ýs 9 mio Ite in to, ia-

Golden Pili, Meh., Ma 4 $07
BditoW.-POUflSUC11W eC spOAOI

yaur 0 0 spandence cairuiluta QIprêéu
My a~o«o1ýte tue girl w~I ~~u
number. NvIthilgkthis girl must
be love mck for a umaor ujhe WoUld
nat maXry a duiauhrd to refoul4 12a4
ail the girls would put théir toQt dcvii
and Oa, es, here, Yaung mai, I 70u
want one 0a1 us you have gaI 1 qi4
this drInking habit af once, tiheiaùf
habit would socin le fargatten. Grls
take My e4vice snd nover ln" 0.1-
druflksxd ta reforni hl=, or 1 baSe »Oul
toc much ofitillu M/ y4ung days..
Naw, I tbinkib tis girl muStI have OII'
ed the corkr two or Ilirfe tim» hoiseif.
This lady canne ble a membai' af the

IR. T. of T. or she wôUld ual sPO&ka» a
ahe has doue. Haxliug I have not laken
up taa mucli space in yaur calumn, I
will leave It to the girls- a.

4"AT,mperallce a

Dou'1buar w~rmur.

Biceon 0117, a. ~ u~sw, zwtr r
»d1or,-I have beoOm. dP

and ip the oorreapndemeê
seo that a greot MnY Y 701and1

ýgirl. are Wr2ti lte"g00 - ýý
lOWansit. I vinh you t4> givO uMY a-

dre ~ ta snomeý ount 1!tim
busineus. 1 atn a..
U yçUrofâge, W Po a
dork brovu 1i<4r, b -b i ". r' t5tv
8 luche«. ,1h I fl baye aiuf
caunt aud a taruxln 1h. eatoef a aIm

mv aalanT la $1 asday. 1I'am i red of
single lite. Wommwad lb. oibOd let-
ter ta tho girf '-tat igtusherseli
"Prince Albert Lammie"

"Piccolo Didk."'
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'*gifiau¶ ràti

ari ' of Aberdeen,
[ast, i .ca4AaiTg it
.United Kidý

dtExhibition,'

elt,]POeld. ltp,, x«, l,907.
su-Iamm interested reader of

à Uouereppondeno oluma a=d b&ve
"iqdmto 3oln t. 1Imarna ard work-
lng:,yung m4 .arin¶enough te keep

a "wman lu4z, I wu dUke té got a
uniôeyoqn«,e vean &bout seventeen. net

reïonad u on lc eow,
"Yankee GIrL'

Terre Hante. lu&., MsY 19. 1907.
Utr-Pless forwar4 my letter to

B&wl It lto, May 29, 1907.
Edltor.-FYorward lettera enclosed, one

te "l>gUnlh Widows" Red Deer, the other
to rolTlotu

COU&%e, au., Mal' 20 1907.
madtor.-Aêdrsu 'the euclOed to

-Young I;ngUàh GirV"

MUItone, BamO., May 24, 1907.
Uditor.-,Vorward enolosed letter t'

"UhbeerflulBens.

content, Ait..., ay 21, 1907.
EditOr.-Plesae forvard enclosed let-

ter tg «*»anoy Pros," Red Deor.

Redverâ, 88ak.. Maly m 19 07.
Edl or-Plesse forward letter en-

cjOBüed tW "Ubyzee&$»
'Laughlng JemIle."ý

1'rre àntb, ud, My 17, 1997.
Edltow.-Porwsrd eudiooed botter te

TI~e* ute. 1nd., 19"17, 1907.
BOtor.-Irorward .noood aletter to

ter, to '*On* o0f the. May.»
* "A Yankee Girl"

Willw, At..,Ma>'18,1907.
F.dltor.-UMI1 enclosed latter to Max-

-iiutarans., ss, Miy #30,107.'
Editor.-ERe-m&ll enolomml letter t0

larice Albert . Itafie."

Tees, At»., May 22, 1907.
Mditor.-PIese.mail ouclosed 10

Davidnon. BRAI., M..y 85, 1907.
Editr-P1ease forward enolosed let-

tir to "Prince Albert Liaie."1

Alaineda. Saak, MAY 30, 1907.
Editor.-Pleaae for'ward enooed let-

ter to "Prince Albert LIaý8le.'#

ildtor.-Plme- fer'ward letter en-
olomed t10 "Jas&..

Edbert, Ait..., May 801h, 1907.
ZMtbr.Please addroau imter on-

olosed to "Prince Albert Lassie.",

A 3131.-douz :for.nmay.
Dunnville, Ont., May 80, 1907.

EBdltor.-I amn a subacriber to your
Paper and have for Borne lime followed
the corroax>ondenca page with quiet en-
Joyniant. Now, I1 have seen a. letter ln

Ï%tour paper wrItban by a Young gentle-
man who signa himagif 'Sa.ndy," n
wbo wishas for a çorrespondent. Wil

*******

Y0iŽIce&aforwiard ibG leiter I ahaU 95
clon tohlm Irnhl ng you fýor.M

cherypaper and hôptn« T" ialh&,
fr*m the yovu nnAu hôitly. 1 reml
respec«tufly your& , »Worget-rn.enotd

M&dtorý-I amn a eeder .0f tthe wi~
em o.ins ntly 7anê ureneome voti

tertln*'peêee lui a e orrteondeni*

houq eery tour and a &n a wood ooLan

k2W âü ethattakes thimgaw su Y
corne, and arn not parUcular if thiago
a bit rouch for a ~es or two. I
the piano but preer the, orgaza. é
woula Uke te oorrgopond witb *, -ý

BOY.- Bradon.

A' Cabie f«LP*.St

]Motor.-I bave r.1.4 our esrres-
pondeno. colun= vitil oo*Muabrle tu
tereat -sad wich tb jota .y--o iÏýlso1e.
would lke to beome qe ua 4With
norne famnera or ranchers. abo>ut ;Ôxtt

~rauof «0e*or qver, Protestsft, tatIWho do not u». Uquor or tobsooo. Would,
Iexebaage photographa. 1 arn a Can-'
adian. "Entefle.

Lsunark, On.,May 80sol1907.
mdltor.-I taire mo pz% sr fr

lux your paPer and prefer #Ltg ta
othir. My brother ln the Wect fBrut sat
t to rmy uster and aince, that tirne St

seemu we ýcan't do without Lt.
1 taire delIght la tue corresponaeo

coiumn, *»'Una juat too met for woirda
--- urely they don't mean all they si.
I'm ln . symmtehy with "Limiber 3in.
Januà.ry Ise, and If 1 wam. nr by and
was -fancy" enough Ird reslly mooner
bave him than the feilow with the new
boots, aure. 1I ntend going Wîsat uezt
sumomer to vimit rny brother. and If
I ean get a real nice bachelor, r» say
farewefl to Ontario. "aa.

fUM]je <lbon Wlre,-w r" o t enOIL -li rimpe Thi teetI.laea nmemako. t 4renger tnsevi. teut PaInted Eover heavy gl CJzn...nt oo i prfuddea] 'etto eM re Lt. oaalbui salT l i PAICWZLICIrcsit 0bcAmNy", LI I T K , "Walitervtll., Toronto. Montireal, 6t.JohSM. Wimmi»ep.
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wasin liugr lHl MiEtceý-
the LO'rti.Lieûtenant of Irelanti,
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c.,niedKingdomn, and recog-
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ntains the most interesting exhibit
the whole.,show.:
he principal features of the L-
ition are strilingly effective in
racer. TFhere are tWo mai11

ççs, Qfl of whli. ilata Bals-
S -and' consists of à maapificert
le-and fliglit o4stepe-ieadini to

the vestibule or entrance hall, which is
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cy - the other, is at Morehampton
'roaàd, IJonnpybrook, and is of èiiilar
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brought tgte by the 'labour of
the Dublin tommittee, the Britih and
foreigu collections, of. pictures, statý14Y
:and tapestries orgauised by the. Loh-
don cejmmttee ýof -distipguished-
'Connoisseurs who have so generôcsti
gi"vei heir services for the pirrposè..
This collection ini extent andÀ r-
tance surpasses, apyyhng. hithertQ,pc-
Complîshed 6utside fLi~. h
Irish btstorical côllectibn o WZ i o
'inteiest whdklh is iiie result of t he suc-

ous important buildings besides 111-
çIuishtthe gr.oup especially devoicd,

toiIrs homie and cottage industries
'Th' ti{4ianpavillon erected být the

tu 'Ir sh home and cottage industries.
s cale in.wiiich the. prc L4ý
Domn'iubn ar so arrangjd 'as to -cont-'

sin te orn" ýf heutsaid rsions
pif ohiht~

dont iý$* those past masters int CIrt,
ofexpýstion.of arts and sa I itw 1t*ý ~)

~" '.~

In the spendi :&«'JaiWk

that of Èondon's be# t Itýs. , a
restaurants. ' "

1There is a concert hall of nol,
rQ.oorio~ns4Qto sea t--o thouan pe

Sons, ~esWé! orWýhst'a. 'né

and a programme o f,muýaicaI ertertai
ffients of exceptional xment ard'att't1
tiveness are'. onstantly lintvué.',

SA very large suni of Mo' ey bas '1ý
ýpent in alterin h e c1e _ s, of 6.id
pàrk and lâying Ôiout the groùnd4açQù
plan. wihhcomines bitt'
charming variety. Ah e te ive

ances Ïtd'

forr 'M ill or, '-~t:. ,
Thst .

paîinbefore proceeding elge-wherc.
Everywhere $rou go 1l1n .Oublit 'lyo~u
hear -the Canadian exhibit etild'gizedý
which'rno doujt accounts for the rush-
ïmacle,.by visitors to« see it. the. vcr
momient they enter the spaecius

Ti.pavilion is 'located: in close
* roximity to Morehampton Road ê.k
î . ance..and catches Uic visitor's eye ,I,&
they pass through the turnsti1e.'. 4 The

-building is the highest on the grouhdà -

towering above ail others in tnajestt'cf size, and no. malter how tlie,,yc
î-evolvçs it becomes centred on thé
word "1Canada", emblazoned on, itA.
four sides, while the flag of the.
D2ominioni nnmistakably denotes the.
seperb.colony of the. British Etnpire-'
-As you appoah the building.

through a labyrinthc of garden plôts,
beautifully arranged in plants -and
shrulbbery of every description, you
rcad0 the letters "Irish Canadian .En-.
tente Cordiale" standing -6it in bold
relief on the facade.

The building is conistriicted on the
li:ie of Elizabethan architecture, haîf
,inibercd and though somewhat plain,
mos.t pleasing in artistic design.

As vnu ascend the xvîde staircase
and enter the pavilion, you are amized

be àuIWe
withiul twc

Write
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'4bV.P't'Win1 be
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LINSAY,
I 284 Portage'Avenue, Winnipeg
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Florentine schnOo.1Radiatihli from t , xe fouimnmense.
rectangular wings dev'otéd toqxibit."
pf .tbànufactured products,i in which
1r<sh -firms' malce a crediltable display,
and in, the centre undor the dome -are
a bandstaiid and a great circular
promenadeý capable of qccofflmodating
scvef'l thousand pet-sous *ben 'weath-
er conditions in the open mfay be
tinlavorable. Thae flôor space 18 equal.1
to 24 acres.

The Palace of hi<4stres. with itS
bcautiful facMde -and colonnade lias
a floor area of 7,000 square feet, and
like the Grand Central Palace ip>lIargely
occupieý by manufacturers, but- Italian
and Japanese exhibitors have impor-
tant sectionsin this building, contai!?-
ing a collection of exhibits of a*nost
artictic and Jattractive description. New
Zýe" 1 nd occupie s- the. centrhl sectio$>i

'w~a splendid representation of th*.
Pa'oducts of the colony.

The Palace-of Mechanical A.rts is
a huge building o 90W feet in length

.and l00 Pet*n ifidth, oir 90,000 f eet
superficial, divided into-4,Qur seetions,
i iz: transpertation, engineering,.
machinery. in motion and genet-atng
Plan' or ,Vower and 11-ghting of the
exhibition. This will be to niany vis-
itors the most interesting departmeflt
of the exhibition. The great railway
and steamship. cornpanies are makcing
ai suPerl) display, while the up-to-date
in1stallation of generating plant and
ecctric-,'î appliances and vanl ous mlan-

u1factU.- hîigý processes on view will be
,tire t,- comimand attention.

-The "alace of Fine Arts is a build-
ing o - "a,ýt beauty but severe in style
and 't rcommodates in its area of

.,are feet a numnber of sec-
tion,, the Irish art col1ectioný

lin mied
buylng.

.JWY,.,1907.
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waTHE CENTRAI Ck-AAAiNS'URANCE ýfCOMP'ANY
Moad 0ffioo

BRANDON.,_Manitoba
FRANK O. FOWLER, PresÎident

ANGUS McDONALD, Vice-Presidont
JOB. CORNELL, Manager

Lloqensed under the Manitoba Insurance Ac t

Full Government Deposit

Reglstered in Saxikatchewafl

end Alberta
Fir. Insurance

Pure-Brod R.glst.red Live Stock Insurance

Hall Insurance (ini Manitoba)

TUE SASKATýCKýEWAN INSURANCE COMPANY
J. F. BOLE, Prosident Heaod Office: Regina, Saskatchewanl

G. T. MARS H,_Vice-PuosidentI Fuil Governmont Doposit
FIRE INSURANCE Reglstered ln Alberta

1THE AIBERTA-CANADIAN,, INSURANCE COMPANI
Head O o~: FR NSRNEH.'G. TAYLOR, President

Edmonton Alberta FIE 1SUAC J. H. GARIEPY, Vice-President
Fuit Government Deposit

Reglatored In the Province of Saskatchewan

The location of our Head Qffices places us In close touch with the people of the three western
i Provinces to which our'business is confined.

Our rapldly increasing business proves the loyalty of Western people to the Western institutions
0 ln which they have confidence.

Enquries addressed to Brandon, Regina or Edmonton regarding any of the linos we handle will
receive prompt attention.
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The Win

at the size and varied exhibits that
meens the observation, which is at
once significant of the greatness of
Canada.

The very first thing that catches
your attention to show that while the
Canadian government is taking part in
the Irish International Exhibition,
there is no intention to allure the
native from a conifortable home in the
oid world. A tableauf located on the
right entrance, reads. as foiiows:
"Canada wants settiers, but she does
mlot want people who are satisfied with
their present conditions to leave
their native land".

On the other side of the entrance
are pictures of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way system and a graphic illustration
of raiiway terminais, stockyards, etc.,
that portray the progress.of the land
across'the sea.

But when you ester and gaze around,
you are indeed surprised, at the won-
der.ful resources of Canada. Faiming1
you are immensé plate glass shoW-
cases over which is stationed a life-~
size transparency 5portrait of His
Majesty King Edward VII dressed in
his royal robe, whichi is an excellent
photograph, while on the opposite side
is a life-size transparency portrait of
Her Majesty Quecu Alexandra. In
one of those big, cases is a display of
orniarient il)butter, artistically and
ingeniousiy wrouglit to denmonstrate a,
Canadian North-West farm scelle.
Xoti sec the house and farm yard, in
ý,dlh1 h is Qrazilig cattle andi sheep, to-

r ,vth f î iandi.littie chicikens in
the gis ýii d surrotundiing this rn'rr-
\vcllotîs picture made of pure Canadian
hîîn ur lý a garland of roses thiat Ci-
cîrcles thle whioie scelle, that are very
ri"l';tir pji thieir cliccptlflt'. On

<*tiii'ce of t1li¾ 'kilir is a iipi of
q<Luîazdl;l i: '*ittil. la , baýcoli

of

t' e. ~<i
- Il:

n

different centres ot R-uro*pe, the resuit Ifrom the mines of Nova Scotia and varied display of Canadian granite,
of Canadian output. You also look British Columbia, copper in quartz, lime stone and marbie, coîbaît silver
upon specimens of apatite from Que- magnetic and hermatite, iron pyrites,, and nickel too extensive to
bec and Onýtario, nickel from the and gold and silver quartz, etc. enumerate.
Sudbury mines, Ontario, and--a large Piled in a centrai place at the south Looking through a niche made in
and splendid collection of mica; coal -side of these cases is an immense and the centre of the granite pile, you are

A $12,000 HORSIý SHOW ATTRACTION.
tThe abox'e N :a reproduction in diamoîids. rubies, pearls, enieralds and oliviines of the Ilorse Show lithograph "Cet Awav." The horseel tiet aukd Nwluceî tof thecacrt are coxupos 1 f finc liamnonds, the hariiess of ri hies, reins of pearls. x hile the body of the cirt was studded

iii ci clixeîiieîlîNd, anxd the geariîîg oliv i iies ýet 1200 Maolles stere u'sed with a total tvaiue of $2 i.We uake nmention of this displ1
it ici t l thc 1 riiîiÀp i at traîctionin ie i'iii iiring shw'weeind w xs niade and exhibitedà by D. R. Ding-walI, Ltd., Jewelers àn
'-xi x ~1Uî ,ixi 4iiî' elected by .Mr. D. W. DixxgwaIi, who has just returni.d from Europe.
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Grand piano DisDIav.
WINIEGEXHIBITION10

Our Maugnificently Re-itted aund Awtistio Show Roome
vmoww ebsa»ilc» d onorit> *h.ougrhuuatt lhewhoble Dominicen

Player Piano
A Piano and Player Combined.

Play it with hands or automaticaliy.
You tnay produce music on the
Autonola in the*home such as rare
artists only would dare to attenipt.
Special display during exhibition.

Descriptive
Catalogue

sent
on

Application

Other
Pianos
Taken

in
Exchange

Be ~I This celebrated CaW
adiaSa Piano is an Art produet.
oft tlargedfactory over which-

the flag of Great Britain floats.

Knatbe- A name through-
ohit 'the world revered. , A guar-
antee of the M ghest àttainmnt

oôf perfection known to'the Piano
inaker'i art.

Broadwood
-t

Uaed'
and endorsed by Royalty and
of the Hlgbest Order.

With this truly Great Trio-
we challenge coxnparison wit14
any Piano among the world>s
productions.

We offer you advantages in buying not obtainable fro in ail houses. Our Graohone business is now the largest west of Montrud, Ail lead&mgaeff
of Talking Machines and everything inRecords compose our immense stock. SpecillO0)7 off ail goods during Exhibition week at the grounds iu ouir ula.ttul,
also at our Store where out staff will be complete. Visit Winpeg's p)alatial Piano Emporium.

The Winnipeig Piano * Origan Co., 295-Portae Ave., Wi.,nlpqq

Sn ried to see a magnificent col-lectin of Canadian gold in nuggets
that are exposed to view through the
bars of a large illuminated safe that
attract great attention and at the sameý
time demonstrate the varied riches of
Canadian resources. There are- also
five sinali show-cases with samples of
Canadian minerais, comprisiflg:
gild, silver, copper, magnesiuflb
mnanganese, ferro-silicon, agate, gyp-
sum, mica-philographite, , asper-agate,
Zlluvial gold and milling gold in great
variety from ail parts of Canada; also
garnet grossularite, ýroducts of petrol-
eum,. products of ashestos and an

elbrae~exhibit of small. gold
nu ggets.

The floor space of the pavilion is
90 x200 feet with alcoves on eithclr
side and the centre interior is decor-
ated in green and red with Canadiaxi
grasses, ornamentation most artistic-ally arranged in garlands, etc.

Ail along the side of the flooring
are arranged potted plants and ferus,
while the evrgreen flags and bunting
play a most prominent part and blendlu beautiful harmony with the sur-
roundings.

Framed in grasses and wheat are .64
interesting landscape transpareilcies
tlîat line the walls in a frieze that
demonstrates farm if e in Canada and
its marvellous progress from thetime
the settler b reaks ground in the North
%\Vest ut- le becomes happily estab-
lished; cattle grazing, abundant bar-
Nests, and( ranch life, likewise orch-
asd(s, and smielters at work in BritishColumbila, that show to beautiful effect;

speciallv at night, ;when the electric
light is tirned on__,gd shows. off the
landscU,- _ scenies yn transparency.lte i'lerneatlh the scenic effect of
Canadia,ý farm life are deer heads of
cvery sp,;ies, moose heads and buffalo
heads, i make a splendid ornamnen-

ttna'Lalso show the abundance of
canadî ;1'.'gaine.
ýThe -;,. \-es, 14 in number, that lune
he ea 4 ý11 west sides of the pavil-

lon m . i a splendid representatioli
ef Ca", n products. In the first

adoe ihe righit as you enter are
displayý. specîrnens of*Cnd~f

. 1

Reading the Wetern Home Monthly.

woods in the rough and inlupoli.t~
adj oining alco've demonstrats 'Ù
wood and on the left of. the entane~ ta
displayed Caxiadian fish and ité p'ro-
ducts in cans, while the ne4, alcové
contains specimens of Canadian
tobaccos from Essex, Ontarj, Jliette
and Montcalm counties, Quebec. The
adj oining alcove demionstrates -toý the
visitor a large model of the C P.R.
steamer "Empress of India" togethez
with the marvellous progreosmado lby
thït- great railway systeul in trans-
portation. Saniples of aie and whiskies
in botties manufactured and put up by
Canadian brewers and distillers, -oc-
cLipy space inthe adjoining alcove. The
seven alcoves at the west side of the
pavillon exhibit a large and varied
assortmnent of Canada's nianÛfactured
products, borticultural and agricùlturel,
canned fruits, inaple sugar ând. spéé.i-
mens of Canadian fruits preserycd in
jars containing antiseptie hqid, aiso
canned vegetables and seed grains of
the Dominion, together with. wheat,
corn and oats in the ear,, and some
thirty different varieties of grasses.

One of these alcoves ,cjntain'a large
dispiay of manufactu red flour froin the
multitude of Canadian ini!ls, whîie tVwo
alcoves adjoining have on view the
various bread and biscuits, put up in
neat boxes, that are manufactured in
Canahl.
\One of these alcoves contains a large

exbibit that enthuses the younger
generations, and is bdurtfd to leave a
long and deep impression upon theirminds , is an artistically and mngenious-'
ly conceived panorama, that lieslu a'
separate extension, at the south end of
the pavillon. This is a veritable scene
of North-Western farin life in the dis-
tance, and shows the progress made

b a settier from bis first to bis tenth
year, while iunf'lc frontispiece is an
aggregation of ljfe-size Canadian gaine,
very realistic in posture, made possible
hv the efforts and success of the Can-
adian taxidermist:

There are exposed to view the buf-
falo, the rnusk-ox, and the various
specîes of deer, nioose, black and polar
bcars, the foc, beavýr. wild cat, rac-
~coon, lynx, timber wolf, niink, otter,

Jli
granite,
ît silver
ýve to

nade in
you. are

horseýuddec
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rrominently positioned' in frontt of the
various1 alcoves, and among the differ-
eut opinions expresse.d quotes the say-
ings of- Mr. T. P. O'Connor that havebeen pubished in his "T.P's." Weekly,'
including the jollowing: "No fewer
thaxi a quarter of a million of Amer-
kcarts are expected to reach Canada,
irom these regions within the present
year, and. ail people who do go to,
Western Canada are enthusiastic in
their p'raise of the resources and thepozýibilities -and theédlmate of the
country. The old legend that you
could flnd- nothing there but aretic cold
i, exploded; you find on t1he contrary
one of the most beautiful end temper-
ate climates ln the, worMI and the
eeople are growing rich almost over-
night Such is the demand for land;
su,ch is the immense irrmigration".,

Anotirie expression of opinion .fromt
the same gentleman quoted goeès on to
say: "Some 17 years ago when'visît-
ing thxe United States I'found people
of every nationality rushing to that
country, including a great many Can-
adiins. Today it is the rev'erse; it
is thé United States' farmers who are
going to Canada, not the Canadians to
the United States., In the Western
States 'American farmers are selling
their lands and emigrating to the richer
and more fertile lands of Western Can-
ada.by

Another quotation from T. P.
(D'Ccounor's Weekly exposed to view in
the Canadian ptavilion reads as
follows: "0f aU-.te colonial premiers
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is the best known
to- the British public. This is due
partly to the fact that the Çanadian

A quiet spot.

together with various other local cow-
panies in, every province of the
couxitr.y. The visitor on raising hi,
eyes to look at thi5 map is attracted
to two life-size transparency por-
traits of the greatest states.men ever
yet given to eanada and facîng egch
other as if they were. contemffiating
the vastness of their great work
throughout their public career. On the
right end of the map you see Sir
WVilfrid Lauirier>' the present Prime
Minister of Canada, and on the left the
late Sir John A. Macdonald, here-
tofore Prime Minister, and underneath
is a tableau designating them as nation
builders. The tableau also points out
how Sir John A. Macdonald was re-
spousible for the building of the Can-
adian Pacific' Railway «and today Sir
1Wjilfrid Laurier, the present Prime
ing the 'Çc1onstruction of the Grand
ÇTxink. PaNific Railway.

On pantls that surround every avail-
able place wilhout interfering wit'h the
harmonizingr effect of the exhibît of
the interior of the pavilion there are
cuite a number of neatiy lettered and
appropr'tte tableaus that give terse,
concise and interesting data of Can-
adian possibilities. Iu fact, these
tableaux 'rre so,'replete and compre-
hlisive in letail and figures that they
;ire in thenuocives; a study that e-onvevs
i(1 the visitor ail the information he
iieed', withou't niaking inquiries.

\art fronît1ir tbove tableaux, the
C irn4issinner. , ' awale to the val-

' the v'ie\'-., pressed by Br* 'sh
j u i ni un riîoît 'iada. reproduces
trirtterances ii, ',ib1eaux that.arc

premier has -ben s0 much longer be-
fore the public; part'ly because of hîs
own commauding, winning and- power-
fui personality, and partly because he
embodies one of the greatesttriiinipls
ül British colonial statesmanship and
one of those fusions of races and
creeds under the protecting Sgis of
the empire which marks an empire's
greatest achievement.

The exhibit on the whole reflects the
greatest credit upon tbe Canadian
Goveruxegnt and the Commissioner
Generai in charge, Coi. W. Hutchison,
Ex. M. P. for Ottawa, who is very in-
genuous in bis large comprehension in
arranginig the exhibit qyom Canadg
that is ihe wônderment W{ the mang;
thousands who flock thither to see it.

SrWM. IXu1ook, There la a great
f'uture for this city and province. When
thirteen years ago 1 walketl your
stroetz ttierc was no one to Interfere
with my convenience. I could Iindulge
An connected thought, there was nothlng
to dist'urb me then. 1 could not then
complain-or rather rejoice-that one
could flot cross the streets owIng to the
press of people; it was solitude com-
pared with to-day. The quiet, peaceful
air that lioverqd over 'Winnipeg has
given way to that hum that arises
whenever there is a grent aggregation

ofmen engaged In industriai works.
Wlien thirteen years ago hiave brought
qi,'It a revolution to Winipeg and to

yur province, what hiaxe we flot to
' ofor if the people are true to ther1t-

3uly, 1907.(
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FR111l' 111E DAIRY
Are posslbI. #rjvou'iI prooi EII

MELOTTE EREAMl-

Ca .fur-berig animal of every part
ùfile DMifin that are picturesque-

ly d j ~provised- woods 'and'
gress-plts, together with speciuelis o.;,-
the prairie an~d barn' fowl, 'dc., that
goes to make up a very interesting
ZOO.

A large map sýwing the inerai
occurences thru ut the Dýominion,.
ovër'haus the frontal view o thïe pano-
r nI& n~thé tîght of -the 'saine îis t
1Fe-site trats»a1ency portraltof Earl
Xlxey, the présent Governor General. of
ý0anadà,i cotfrit dress which is an ex-
cellent likèneýs. Underneath is' bo-
cated a tgbleail, expressive of Hîs
Excellency's appréciation of Canada,
and a production ini large 'letters

'wrought on a background, giving the
following portion of a speech he madr
là an Aruerican au~dience in New York,

wen he said: " 'Ren!ember the Can-
irdliarns aie noýW building upý a great
I1»ition: tley are fully convinced that
the Uùited States had the l9th cen-
tury but now Canadas turn 18 the 20th
ccntulry. Further, 1: ight say, what I
have seen :of tha~t Country from- the
Atlantic to the- Paciflc co'nvinces' me
-h is a laxtd of wonderful possibilities".

"At the other end' of the map is aý
life-size transparency portrait of Lord
Strathcona, Canada's Grand Old Màn,
u~nd High Co'mmissioner to England.

1At .the north end of the building
is hurig in a very prominent position
a huge map of Canada showig the
railway systems in vogue and the
systems now utnder construction froni
the Atlantic tb the Paciflc, viz: Undzr
construction: the Grand Trunk Pacifié,
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It.creates a saving of time, laboiýr
and space. By the use of the~
Melotte Cream Separator flot only is à
mubstantial- increase in the Butter yiel<t
obtained, but the_quality 18 ±natei"yl

hroved.j
TeMelotte once used, becomes in-

dispesable. ýBetterlet us send you4
ful prticulars and prices.

~.?F1orenoe'

Wood
Pumps.
insure a reliable supply

of water because

they are substantially

inanufactured, neyer

break down at the

critical moment. They

are the most economni-

cal because« of their

long hf e.

a' Write us to-day for

further information

and prices.*i'
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f0i1hL Makes Mer
By Rev. NeýwéelDwigi

~pith is a gigantie for
more than half. Qf the mac
Th, doubt of 'eternal just
paýiçd by failing strength
is the soul in motion. So 1

aaanodyne to rest, it 44
0f, all vîrtues, ÎtitINt~
Bý. faith the mariner sai
through niist and fog, tr
,xeçdle and the hidden st
the merchant consigns ric
ptirchaser beyond the seas
inventor toUls'- upon lus
fifàr off the d-ay when b~
jighten everX Ioad; by faitI
labors on, foresceeing the d:
fetter shahl faîl: bv faitir
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Faith is a gigantic force. It drives
mûr~e than half. of the machinery «f life.
Thie doubt of ýeterna1 justice is accom-
paýiçd by failing strength of man. Fajth
is the soul in motion. So far fromt being
au -anodyne to rest, it f toriic to wrk
Of all virtues, it is th&. most practiidal.
pj., faith the mariner sails the seas,
thrôugh inist and fog, trusting to his
:nýe4le and the hidden star.. By faith
t1ic merchant consigus rich stuifs to a
pturchaser beyond the seas; by faith the
inventor toils' upon his model, eeing
afàr off the day whefl his engine will
lighten everX Ioad; by faith the reformer
labors on, foreseeing, the day when every
fetter shall fal bv faith we buy, by
faith we seli, by faith we ride, trusting
life to an engineer whom we do flot
&now, trusting goods to a captain whom
we have not seen. By faith men marry
and womnen are given in marriage; by
faith the mother looks beyond the babe's
helplessness, ignorance* and folly, to-
ward the strengtlî and wisdom of youth.
By faithi parents send their children
out into an unknown world to maýce for-
tune and fame. By faith ýhe yo'sgh as-
pires, struggles, and at last achieves.
By faith old age lies down to sleep, and
'wakens into an eternal morn. What has
faith flot done? What can it not do ?
It. has lent the bloom to pictures, aspira-
tion to cathedrals, pathos to music,
sweetnessto love, and wholeness to life.
I religion, faith means confidence in a
«reat, dear Unseen Frieiid, who. doth al
things well.

Marveous, therefore,« the interlicing
of the two worlds--.one, seen by reason
and sense, and the -other realized by the
inner eye, that is the bliss of solitude.
Athens had two cities-down in- the
plain wa'. the city of work, with shops,
ox carts, plows and hoes; on the hill-
side were the.-shops where men boughtand sold. But the crags above were
crowned with temples, where beauty and
worship had tbieir home. Oft i the
hours of tumuit and strife, when the
workers feared->th 9 'coming of enemies,
they turned their ýhoughts upward to-

.ward the Parthenori, and drank in the
beauity of Athena's face, and her caimn,
white hand seemed to faîl upon brow,
to allay the fear, and breathe peace to
the frightcned working-men.. Greekculture and character represented the
interplay of the upper and the* lower
city. So it is that man's life of work
and invisible life of faith and worship
are knitted together. The inventor, the
statesman, not less than the saint and
the martyr, endure, as seeing God, who
is invisible.

Fulflling this brief and troubled car-
eer, man, frail as a reed, man's life,
brief -as a tale that is told, what, can
mnan do without the abiding God? Man's
Ship is useful only when it is filled and
SwePt forward by God's trade winds;
man's engine serves only when it is
driven by God's lightnings; man's wheels
turn round only when they are pounded
ilpon by the river's current; man's in-
tellect neetîs the impact of God's truth;-
'nan to do good work must see. the

j heavens oPen and CI rist standing by the
throne of Gody- s vision of the eter-
nal God wl-o can carry on his work.
inakes the toiler equal to any task. eý
are two,, said Mahornet's servaànt, look-
«Ng don on the splendor of Damascus.,"NY, We are three, for God is with us."
0, Wl-at conmfort in this for the tired
worker! That the-temple is God's and
that hwl raise up another builder tocarry up the walls and crown it with
fla-shing domne. If God is, thien ail events
are weî4 What caeýs the babe for theblacknce-ý and the wild storm if oniythe rm,-t .r holds it to her bosom andcroon s t' hLvmn of peace. And ii thebouir l the world reels beneath bisfeet, f r; Man hecomes almost omnipo-

tetil' ' thotught that beneath the*orld the everlasting arms. O.
t.ouC f love and goodness and

guidanc Ouir'hearts, our hopes, our
oraer . - tears, our faith, triumphant

Over f ,Ire ail with Thee, are alWith Ti Thou armest man for ex-
ploits.

malng a. Perfcty oUd frasnworb. Stovep
cessary ila aMonarch--aII uearénmade air
tight by riveting.

The oven la xnadc of the heavieut atee
rlveted to the malleable fraine.
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THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
"CAMP0F WINNIPEG
C AComer Jegie and Hugo Street, Fort Rouge

0i ontgtonad f LIQUOR, DRUè. HABITS and
NEURASTHENIA

~ee* fl*te M sucessfully treated by DR. LZ$Zix E.
cm., flo disappomntimnt Whou R 's Original Gold Cure, admin-

~ ~'~''l*t ~ Istered by and under the supervision of
competent and skilled physicians for the
puat twenty-seven years. Accomnmoda-
tions limited. Applications should be
made in advance.

PROTECTION
Thos. Who have the Most to pratect-weaithy
Menu-are a!wAys the most persistent ln pro-
iectine them\.'l*ves agalnstthe Ioast pessibility
of loge. They Is.ve nothing ta chance.

Yet many a man. whose family dependa, solely
on hie sarnings, takes chances with the
highest of aIl forma af pratecton-Life eneur-
ance. me hesitatesto Maltethe only provision
ln hie poWer against the uncertainties of lie.
If YOU nood InFurance-take the matter ln
hand at once The Great.Wst Lufe Assurance
Company Issuces Policiez ta Most aIl needs.
Not only may protection for others bo obtained,
but sure provision for oncle own future at the

"etime-and this nt Iow cost, and on most
ilberal conditions.

Ask for rates-a-tating age next birthcay.

THE GREAT-WEST'LIFE
ASSURANCE . COMPANYp

Ilead Office, - - Winnipeg.
A copy of the leaflet "OUR SAVINGS Il, wiII b.
malIed on request-givinga clear, convincing
statoment of the benefits af ifu Insuranco.

EIootrio Bots $5@oh
We have a limited numnber

of celebrated Electrie Beits
that we can recommend.

They are gýiving entire sat-
isfaction and cannot be beat,
so the weârers of them tel
US. We are only asking $5
for this beit and it will do
the work of a beit costing
tbree or four times that sum.

WVrite us for full partie-
iars. When ordering state

whether for a lady or gentle-
man.

JH., CARSON
54 King St r.et

WINNIPErà, MAN.
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seed had once heen sown, but iaiied
to corne up into iruit, were barren
soul ; perhaps they thought it prefer-
able to Le killed and eaten by canni-
bals tYian to Le tumbled into a gulch
by a revolver-shot, while the shootist
strolled calmly off in Company with his
approving conscience, neyer thinking
to ascertain whether his bullet had
completed the business, or whether
a wounded man might not have to
fight death and coyotes together.

At any rate the missionaries left
llanney's alone. if anyone with an
tînquenchable desire to carry the
\Vord where it is utteriy unknown, a
digestion without fear, and a fuil-proof
-irticle of coiiipon-sense (these last
two requisites are absolute), should
Le. looking for an eligible location,
I lanney's is just the place for him.
1" le lbas several dozens of, similarly
c9nstituted friends, they can ahl find
sîmiilar locations by Letaking theni-
selves/~ to any mining camp in the
X\ st.e

As Hanney's had no preacher, it will
ruidiýy Le 'imagined it Lad no chiurch.
\Vith the Jfirst crowd xvho -located
tliere came an insolvent rumn-seller
froin the East. He called Iixm',elf
I ýniecost, which wvas as near Lis
right namie as' is ustia1 xith iniers,

Iand the boys duibbeci bis shop -Pente-
cost Chapel", at once. Thle naine,
soiiicbox, reachcd the Fast. for with-
ixî -ýfew m11(IIlIh-. tII er' eahii!the

observed one, disapprovingl as one
terlargely composed of"ý'cripturaI

extracts, was read.

-Why the deuce didn't he shoot?"
indignantly demanded 'another, as a
tale of escapye frorn heathen pursuers
xvas read.

"Shet up wimmin in a dered dark
toom! Well. lIl be durned!" solilo-
quîzed a yellow-haired Missourian, as
Thompson read an account of a
Zenana. "Recison they'd set an in-
fernal sight Fflgher by wimmin it they
wiuz in the diggins' six months-hiey
ffeliers ?"

"You bet!" they emphatically re-sponcfed.

Before the boys became very restîve
Thonipson finished the pharnphiet. in-
-luiuing a few lines on the cover, which
stated that' the society was greatly ini
neced of ftunds, and that contributions
mxgh-lt Le sent to the society's finan-
cial agent in Boston. Thonipson
ti-acefu1ly concludcd Lbis service *by
p1dsing th&e bat, xith the followin'Sý
net result: 'Two revolvers, one double-
barrelled pistol, three knives, one
watch. 'two rings (both home-made,
x aliu.ble and tugly), a pocket-inkstand,
a s lver tobacco box, and forty or
fifty ounces of dust and nugg-ets.
Boston Bill, who wvas notorintuq!v
absent-nîinded, dropped in a poci< i-
corob, Lut on being sternlv calldt-
crder by o](1 Thoînpson, cursed Iiîni-
secf mot ftiucnîly, and redeemned bis

. LIy 1907.

First Prayer at Hannery-s,

Hanney'& Diggins cer tainly needed a
missionary, if any place ever did; but,
as one of the boys once remarketl
during a great lack of water, "It hxd
to kéep on a-needin'." Zealous m~en
came up by steamer via the Isthmus,
and seemed 'to consume with their
fiery haste to get on board the vessel
for China and Japan, and carry the
glad tidings to the heathen. Self-
sacrificing souls gave up home and
friends and hurried across, overland,
to brave the Pacific and bury them-
selves among the Australasian sav-
ages. But, though they ail passed in
sight of Hanney's, none of them
paused to give any attention ta> the
souls who had flocked there. Men'
came out from 'Frisco and the East to
labor with the Chinese miners, who
were the only peaceable and well-be-
haved people in the mines; but the
white-faced, good-natured, bard-
swearing, generous, heavy-drinking,
enithusiastic, murderous Anglo-Saxons
they let severely alone. Perhaps they
i-hn'wht that hearts in which the good

post-office at Hanney's 7Î'document
addressed to "Preacher in charge of
Pentecost Chapel." The postmaster
went up and down the brook in high
spirits and told the boys : they in--
st&ntly dropped shqvel and pan, for-nmed line and esco-rted the" postmaster
and document to the 'chapel. Pentecost
acknowledged the joke and stood treat
for the crowd, after which he soiemnly
tore the wrapper and disclosed the re-
port of a certain missionary ýsociety.
Modestly expressing his gratification
of the honor, and his unworthisess of
it, he mpved that old Thomispon, who
had the loudest voice in thbe crowd
should read the report aloud, he, Pen-

\tecost. volunteering to furnishThomp-
~son ail necessary spirituous aid dur-
ing the continuance of bis task.
Thompson promptly signified bis ac-
quiescence, cleared bis throat with a
glass of amber-colored liquid, and
commenced, the boys meanwbile
listening attentively and commenting

"Too inuch cussed heavenly twang,"

«T!iompon * iicefuUi . uist-.vice by passing the hat."l

Uockshutt Plow Co.,
W sqtri nRepiesenttiîvcs.~ ~' xi iON \ xrn.,!',:)TION.

By ùe-.à Nr*bbixtQu.
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disgraceful contributioni with, a goldI
ciou'bl-cagle. The remaining non-

into gold-dust, and the whole dis.

patched by express, with a grim note r >s on tb Ws e ul
fromn PenteCOst, to the society's1 0
was controlled by a denomination Tixat Pile ?f Barnyard mauurewhch is each yergo tlargor and largo n of no use w1iqteyor w1ior it la, buti~o oii

Eocument which does not understand how good ,Your land it woui b. of inestimable value, Lab ris to scs.rce and expensive to handle it ln the old w.yl but the wo>k oab.

bharge of can corne out of 'evil, no detail of this doue wit4 half the cost, and the. resuits wlll bethreetimes as groat if youa useL

)stmaster contribution ever appeared in print.
c in high But a few months thereafter there did
they in- appear ai Hanne s a thin-chested,I E U' N K i~ U4 f

pan, for- Iarge-headed yout : with a heavily Y 1 L I A
Pentecost as duly accredited by the aforemen---
ood treat tioned Society to preach the Gospel19
solemnly among the miniers. The boys received

d herein cordially, and Pentecost offered Stronig
he thehtly

r socety.himn sheepghl hospitality of curlingad
tification upt le nfront of the bar-ro Dual C,~t ý-Îâ Pour0 k

fire-place mule's load proved toDual
lTsesS of consist largely of tracts, which he 0~~ t70 cý z

~ionwbo igorously distributed, -and which the
îe rod bysused to wrap up dust in. He

he, mP- uearly starvçd while trying to learn to

ai dr-boys t'ook him in and fed him. He
1 'is tak tid persuade tbe boys to stop

Ibsa-drinking. andi they go-od-n1atur-edlyAF_
t witb a Iaughed; but when he attempted toî

nid, andbreak up tbe "little game." whicb was

the only amusement of the camp-the
nmentingc'nly steady amusement, for figbts were k4

short and irregular-the caproeà
r twag,'>its wratb, and the young man hastily

rose and went for bis mule. ~C~ô.* .
But at the time of which this story WQl Lat

treats a missîonary would bave fared elt ,,
ee osfor the boys were wbolly a 50 7

deabsorbed by a very unrighiteous, but Lifetime ' >
stili very darling, pleasure. A pair of 1kÇ

veteran knieists. who had fought each
otber at sight for almost ten years
every tirne they met, had again found The Paris Plow Co., Ltd.
tlîemselves in the samne settiement, and Winnpeg, Man 1uca Maxr pedr ucae 07yafoyuAonuo b . bmvnIibso

Hane'sha tehoortobethtsatsftion ti a great labor saver, and dîstributes the. manure 50 evenly that the, very beut reauts
patiuarsttemn. Jdg" rggdressing, and find that a light coating, about six loads to the ace irpn the. cr01> muceali aer. Suécesa dork

one of the heroes, had many .1wears be- weL' and strongly made, tpbeater freeing device belu articularly imotn eture. 1 consider It a Cood lavestinout, and aa*

fore discussed with bis neigl<or, Billy lmaplement that should be onvr am-or rlJ VleI

Bent. the merits of *two opposing The sooner gou order a ".uOe8" the sooner you wii roap the benufita to bu derlued from Ita use. oncd for Oata4me
brands of q1ining shovels. In the
course of the chat they drank consid-
erable villianqus whisky, and natur- C i, 3 oa 'OýW s
alIy resorted to knives as final argu-
mients. The 9:atter migbt bave ended
here had either gained a decided ad-________________
výantage over the other; but both were
skilful--each inflicted and received a=qute to the demand. >Between î
s0 near the samne number ot wounds "sriht bets" and "hedging," most of
that the wisest men in camp were un- the gold dust in camp had been "put
able to decide which whipped. Now, up" for a bet is the only Californian Nl
this is a most distressing state of did not seem to seek each other, the DUy Your Binder T iu
affairs; the spectators and friends of boys had ample time to "grind tbxngs Odnrl s~f
the combatants waste a great ileal. of down to a pint." as the camp concisely txyngbueft 'lae at 0kin
time, liquor and blood on the subject, expressed it, and the matter had given 21in bidrtmea
while the combatants tben<Éselves feel excuse for a dozen minor fights, when bSoV hyr
uinspeakably uneasy on the neutral order was suddenly restored one after-a obiyfSfl cig
ground between victory and defçat. nioon by the entrance of Billy and bis -rilebyalutorec- .

At Sonora, were Billy and the Judge neighbors just as the Judge and bis ied by l ,s But or buylen-
4,had thieir 'first encounter, there was no neigbbors were finishing a- drink. ieMn.BtIblyg

verdict so the Judge indignantly The boys immediately and silently front1 us you)toBkClo 3d*k, Wo
shook the dust from bis feet and went formed a' ring, on tbe outer edge of if crope are astrye y
elsewhere. Soon Billy happened in which were massed all the men wbo have thie privilege of "et=.8
at the samne place, and a set-to oc- liad been outside, and wbo came polir- ùg£i wn oun
curred at sight, in whicb the average ing in lîke flies before a sbower. No iigtetiet s, n

was flot dîsarranged. Both men wcî.t one squatted or hugged tbe wall, for gettlng your money buok.
tcripstuone about, for a monthdor so. in a patch- it was understood that these two men o

rip ural ~ ~ e-up condition, an hnBilly roam fought only witb knives, so, the specta-NodoYUtle l*f

Sshoot?" ed off, to be soon met by the Judge, tors were in a state of abject safety. gettinglnferior twint, for u

erasa wîth the usual result. Both men were -The Judge after settling for the gurate protectenyo ; îei
eraskînown by reputation through tedrinks turned and saw for the first the twinelaoeelwýe

pursuers gold regions, and the advent of time bis eneiny. 1 .ai tog fl wl o u reytruhtekotro orbne
ýreddarkeither at any "guilch" or "washin'," 'Hello, Billy !" said he, pleasantly. aen st o us, a we lU ptromptrly refm our thmnotoney u in

!"solilo- lhas the best advertisement the "let's take a drink first."è'dhie a euni ouan ew rmtyrfn ormny

urian, as saloon-keeper could desîre. ectdfr Billy, who was a re-ardmi We are selling the Diamond IS Golden Manil& Binder Trwate
nt ofn asa Hanney's hiad been fairly ectdfrwitb a snapping turtle motith, but not It is made specially for us by a leading manufacturer, and contains about

nto aaweek, for the Judge had arrived the a vicious-looking man for alI that. 50 per cent of pure Manila. It. measure 5W) to the pund. and will give
et an in- vqeck before. and bis points had been briefly replied, "aIl riglit,"and these A perfect satisfaction. We know it toi be hie btgae cf 5W0 foot, t*lne
in il they carefullv scrutinized and wcîghedtimne two determined enemies clinked their I offered for sale, and we know that >ur ?rices are a lot lower than you
nths-hey andi again, by every man in the camp. gi-asses with the unconcerti of mere have been accustomed to pay for mhis quaiity of twine.

ically re- Thcre seemed nothing unusuial about social drinkers.V
himhe asof medium szwith But, after this, they proceeded Our' Prices are iij4c. per Pound at Wlnnlpeg

ry restive lniig liair and beard, a not unpleasant promptly to business; the Judge, who 1ca rn o413/ .a elà m
[phlet. ~~~exipr&ssion and very dirty clothes; he was rather slow in bis gdard, was the12.a Br do,2.< tRelaad

phe.in- never j'împed a daim, always toiik bis owner of a badly-cut arm within threc tclay
1greatly in M'1,lY straight, played as fair a game inuttes by the bar-keepers watch.iesms eade h ,clItegtRts rmayoe fUepit

trbton.(f înker as the average of the boys, There was a busy hum during the e*on TtePie58baddto whîc5l'%y Cgl -ant froma n ttaepit
tributions Vli n ever stole a mule from any one adjustrnent of bets on "first blood." t tthCp1lohdy018lyUTwifelCkivtie

y's finan- v iter than a Mexican. The boys had and the combatants very considerably A The inost econoinical way to buy twine, is in car lots. You can get it
hompson Jî t ot ascertained ail this, and iefraîned from doing seriotis injury M lai.d down anywhere in Manitoba for 1Uc, which is an exceedixîg1yl1

rvie y nHitheir "blind" bets on the resit duringc this temporary distraction, price ýfor this grade of twine. Have yoiar neighbors combinewthyu
followinlite etfgh hn lewol.cm buit within five minutes more they and send your orders ail together4 and even if you have not a full car,

ives dobe convulsed with the intelligence lhad exchanged chest wounds. but too send Znem to us, for it la quite possible we have other orders for your

ivson lv'Billy Bent had also arrived. ight to he dangerous. A station that will make up the car lot. If not, we will see that yon get the
emae,1ý immediately ceasedý except in Betting became fturiouis-eacb man I twitie in the cheapest way possible.
-inksadnedi ate vicinity of the chamn- fc-,tllit ýo -,plenididly, that the boys

forty or I andi the boys sttuck close to thie \ure wild with delight and enthusiasm. 1
nuggets C '~~~ that being the, spot where the rcts wcre ýroareci back and forth, and ~r , m .m ~ ~ E

apc . Jýe hold( tnatuirall take place. ix-lhen Pentecost, by virtîîe of his, uni- ý r .ETN C LMIE
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£tVRONATION CLJILS

Price $&MO.-
TÈis new l'air creation Ua the mont beautifual of l'air devk-ea. It sla ya cl'arnlngwhen orn wth aoralone. 1115 light, coo1aanmforbadîlaPscuin. orCooato.f U p a a umer wear. Theynmatch erfectlytheSclorad trof die They are so formed that they are abslutelyundetectable'u et ofuedrsei__

Prompt attention / Consultatioral

to *MANITOBA Free and-MiOrdn, V1iR GOODE G0 ' Private.

w-w
Bouey Toupe«e re aboonto=emalwle bai baths 'ir. There are bundreda of 

-me w~rn oe' ope odyadn one knows it. It 18 mpesble to detect -Oay dffrence between t'em ad the natural hair, Corne andseusaot. We wilIprove this statement. A demonstration-will flot coit you anythîng. 
-

Te BOUE FY S, -
TheManitoba Hair Goods, Co.,

301 Portage Ave., Winnipegb Phone 1662. UBIm leQunty,

coiffure drieaaed w1l#11Our Coronation
Curbs =4 Ponlp.dour.

Poanpadotu Bang.
ro be w=r on the outolde.

$12 to $16.

Such -eïquîsite carving had neyer
bdorebêea séeen at ýHanney's--that
ws freeIy admitted by aIL Men

Sted absent niners ail over the
te,; and wondered why this delight-

ful lingering, iong-dr-awn-aut systemn
of, slaughter was flot more popular-
than the brief and commouplace
ru=thod of the revolver. The Webfoot
rapturausly and softly quated the
good Doctor Watts:

"My willing soul would stay
In such a place as this,

ad-"
whenx- suddeiiîy bis cup of bliss was
dashiedtt the ground, for Billy, stumb-
lin!g, fell upon bis own knife and re-
ceived a severe cut in the abdomen.

Wounds of this sort are generaliy
fatal, antd. the boys halJ experience
eîîough of sucli matters ta know it.
In an instant the men wvio i.il een
calmiy viewing a-life-and-deatb conflict
bestirred themselves ta belp- the
sufferer. Pentecost passed the bottle
of brandy over the counter; hall a
dozen men ran ta the spring 'for cold
water; others hastily tare off coats,
and even shirts, with which ta soften
a bench for the wounded man. No
one went for the Doctor, for that
worthy had been viewing the fig'it
p. ofessi ýnally fromn the first, and had
kneit U, lâffltl e wounded man at ex-.
actly tht right moment. After a
brief examination hie gave bis opinion
in the following professional style:

"No go, Biily; you're done for."
"Good God!" exclaimed tht Judgê,

who hacd watched tht docter with
brcathiess interest; "ain't ther' no
chaniice ?"

"Niry," refflîcd the Doctor, decid-
,dl%.

"luI a ruîu'iwd an-I'm a used-up)
f!c JudLtew t a look (4,

i b T i2CStd one (if
lo Iiuai, yer

i i tor~

Many hearts were fuli ai' sympathy
for the Judge; but thé poor fellow on
the bench seemed ta need mast just
then. He had asked for some ont
who could. wVite, and was dictating, in
'whispersý, ( letter ta same 'persan.
Tiien he drank some brandy, and then
some water; then he freely acquitted
tht judge of ever having fouglit
any way but fairly. -'But stili bis mind
stemed burdenea. Finally, in-, very,
thin weak voice, he S*ammered out:

"Y~ don't want-to make-ta make
it uncomfortable-for-for any of-
y-ou fellers, but-is ther' a-a preacher
in the camp?"

The boys looked at eacb ather
inquiringly; men from every calling
used ta go ta the mines, and na one
would have been surprised if a back-
sliding priest, or even bishop, had
stepped ta the front. But none ap-
peared, and the wounded man, after
iookîng dispairingly from one ta
another, gave a smothered cry.

"Oh, God, liez a miserable wretch
got ta cut bisseif open, and then flicker
out, without anybody ta say a prayer
for him?"1

The boys looked sorrowful-if gold.
dust could have boughit prayers, Billy
would have had a, first-class assort-
nment in an instant.

"There's Deacon Adams over ta
l'attin's," suggested a bystander; "an'
tlicy do say he4a reg'lar riproarer at
prayin'l But 'twoùld take four hours
ta go and fetch him."

1'TbIô long," said the doctor.
"Down in Mexico, at the cathedral'

sa44lf nother, "they pray for a fe1Tf r
atrhe' dead when yer pay 'em. fir

it, an' they sey ît's jist the thing-sure
po'x ll give yer my word, Billy,
and no go back, thiat M'I sce the job
dont up in style fur yer, ef tbat's any
comfort."

-I want ta hear it mvyself," groaned
tlie sufferer; "I dont't feel righit; can't
il ýody pray-uo0bodx' in the crowd?"

A -ain the boys iooked inquiiriingl,,
t c othier, but tins tirne it was a

tic 11.v, .If li l ad askeil for some-
hi t o out anid steal a mule, or
a ira or galiop a blîckiurinpîug

i r 'F rico, îhey wouild ha\'e
P !n~t <lie chan-itce: but praying-

praying was entirely out of their line.
Tht silence becamne painful;- soon

sioucbed bats were hauied down over
moist eyes, and shirt sleeves and bare
arms seemed ta find samething un-
tisual ta attend ta in the boys' facc.3.
Big Brooks commenced ta blubbcr
aloud, and was leu out by aid Tbomp-.
son, wbo wanted a chance ta get out
af doars sa be migbt break down iii
private. Finally matters were brougbt
ta a crisis by M ose-no one knew bis
other name. ,Mose uncovered a sandy
head, face and beard, and remarked:

"I don't want ta put on airs in thîs
here crowd, but ef nobody else ken
say a word ta the Lord about BillyL ent, I'm a-gain' ta do it myseif. I's
a bizness I've neyer bin in, but tber's-nothing like tryin'. This nieetin' 'Il
cum ta order ta wunst."

"Hats off in cburch, gentlemen!"
caummanded Pentecost.

Off came every bat, and same of theboys knelt down, as Mose knelt beside
the bench and said: 1

-'Oh, Lord, here's Billy Bent needs'Lendin' ta! He's panned out bis lastdust, an', he seems ta have a purty
clear idee that this is bis last chance.
Hle wants you ta give him a lift, Lord,
an' it's the opinion ai this bouse thetbe needs it. 'Taint none of aur biz-ness what he's dane. and ef it wuz,
you 'd know more about it thfn wecuid tell yer; but if's miglîty sartintt>at
a cuss that's been in the digginis fur
>ears needs a sight ai miendin' up be-
fore be kicks tht bucket."

"That's sa, responded two or tbree
cmpiîatically.

-Biliy',s down, Lard, an' fia decent
man -b'liives that the Lord 'ud bit aman wben he's down, so tiîere's one ortwa tbîngs got ta be done--tither be'sgot ta be let ahane, or he's got ta behelped. I..ettin' him alone wan't dolîim or anvbody tise enny gaod, so
hielpin's th'e boit, an' as enny one ai .
lis touigh felhers xvouid help ef wekuIC\V how ho, it's ouhly lai: ta supposei
i liet the Lord 'Il do it aîîdighîy ,sighit
(iuicker. Now, what Biliy ueeds is ta
sce tie thing ii hiat igt vad~ou ecaumiakýe Ilîiu do ît a -0o)d iear better'
11hal we ken. It's uîi-htv 1utle fur the
Lard ta do, but it's meait an' drink an'1

clôtiies ta Billy just 'now. Whjen we
wuz boys, suni uv us read some pro-
mises ef you'rn in thet book thet was
vî'rit agaod speli ago by chaps in the
Oid Country, an'1 though Sunday-
schooi teachers and preachers mixed
the matter up in aur minds, an' gat us
ail tangie-footed, we know they're dar,
an' yau'Il know what we mean. Naw,
Lord, Biiiy's jest the bay-he's a bard
case, so you can't find fia better staff
ta work on-he's in a bad fix, thet we
can't do nuthin' fur, sa it's jest yerchance. Ht ain't exactly the chap to
niake an A Number One Angel of,
but he ain't the mari ta forget a friend,
sa he'Il be a handy feller ta bey

, ,,'.arou n et r ilv " si o estapping the prayer for a moment.
"A littie," said Billy feebly, "but you

want ta tell the whole yarn. P'Msarry for ail the wrong I've dont.
"He's sorry for ail .bis deviitry,

"An' I ain't gat nothin' agin tbeJudge," continued the sufferer.
"An' he don't bear fia malice agin'the Judge, which be should'nt, stein'

lie ginierally gin as good as be took.An' tht long an' short of Ît. Lord, isjest this-heý's dyin'. an' lie wants achance ta die with bis mind easy, and
nabody tIlse can make it sa. 50 welave, the whole job in your hands,
'only puttin' in. fur Billv's confort,
thet we recoilect bearing h 0w er fer-giv' a dyin' thief. an' thet it ain t likeiyyer a-goin' ta be harder on,'a, cbap
t h et's a]v'as paid fur what he gat.Thet's the whole story. Amen.

Billy's hand. raoidly growing cold.reached for that af Mose, and be said,with considerable effort:'
"Mose, yer camne in ez handy as a

nugget in a gonie up dlaim.- God blessyer, Mose. I feel bettcr inside. Ef IPet tlîroughi tht clouds, an' hev alivin'chance ta say a word ta thçm as is.fle chiefs dar. that word'll be for you.
Mose. Gnd bless yer. Mose, an' efuil' biessiiu's nio acount it can't ctissycr, enuivliaw. This claim's waslîed
ot, fellers. an' here goes teWé last

hoeflta see ef there's enny goid
in it er flot."

And Billy departed this life, and flicboys drank ta the repose of i ii'l
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,f~New, IMPOrial Atei
A, new 'antheni, the words of which

were written by joseph C. Todd,
____ music by G. Herbert Parker, is be-

- ing sold and..circulated in Lngiand.
____ It was writterf in commemoration

-~ of The.-Colonial Premiers' visit. In a
letter to this fragazine joseph C.

____ Todd, the writer of the antheni. in-
forma us that his anthem has beeiu ac-
cepted by His Most Gracious Majesty
The King,i the Prince of Wales, 'and
each ofthe Colonial Premiers.. The

«W following are the words-

God bleas >our Empire vast;
0,'er it Thy -mercy cast,

Proctectifig power;
May -every colony,-
And -each dependency--
Be true -to ail. and Thee;

- Theif shield and tower.

Where northern lights do glow
On glacier, berg, and ýsnow,

In arctic zone;
Where the fierce tropic pains-,
-Where fali torrential rains;
O'er range, and torrid plains:--

- Reign;-Thee alonel

God bless our Motherland;.
May she for ever stand,

Honie-of the free-
___f Head of ail nationP làws;-

First in each noble cause-
Averter still of wars;-

«W Make her to be.

Bless Thou our Sovereign King;

May bis reign ever -bring

Blouse Waists. It seerns to me
that every month

_______1 mention, these garments, but it is
Nh.en we hardly posiledtog wi~te a h:aioi
orne pro- etrwtotdigs.Telet
thet was novelty is the net or lace waist with

Ps in tlhe the Japanese sleeve. Some of these
Sunday- sleeves are very extreme but the

rs mixed moderate japanese sleeve in this
,n' got us material is not only cool and coni-
ey're dar, fortable but really very smart. There
n. Now, is a rage for Japanese effects just
's a bard now, mainly I think,' because they
ýtter stLiff accord so well with the Empire ef-

thet we fects. Ail the latest fancy evening
jest yer coats show japanese' sleeves. This
chap to is not such an innovation, however,

Lngel of, as this type of -sîceve in a lace blouse.a friend, A few of the summer and Pongee
to bev Filk waists show the saine style of

sleeve. If you ýfind difficulty in get-I
id Mose. ting the correct pattern just get your'
rient, local storekeeper to let you cut it
"but you off any one of the Japanese dresssingr'n. I' m gowns he is sure tcQ have in stocké. I

dont." havé not yet seen it listed among thedeviltry, Butterick patterns, thou.gh no doubt
agin theit will be by the end of the month.

lice agin Snan ts.~i of a subonit, seein' that bas jumped into sudden fav-he took. or for outing trips as it combinesLord, is ail the virtues of the -old timewants a sunbonnet witbout being so close andeasy, an hot. ht is marvellously becoming toi. so we a pretty girl, particularly if she baver hands, roguish eyes to peep out from.undercomfort, its brum. I bave not been able toyer fer-
n't likely get a pattern of it, but I do not think

a, chap it would be difficult tQ make without
he got.one. It is held on the -head by anhe got.elastic run in a casing round the full

àd. crown. It fits over the mass of theng cold hair and brings no pressure on thebe said, bead.

ýdy as a
ýod bless xotho,, move.
e. Ef I

'v a livin' 1wr agdo h ihs illmras is kno wrhane loe thehighesllw m
ýan' ef 1f were drowned in the deepest sea.

m't cu' I know whose tears would corne dowfl

tlré last IfI were damned In body and soul."my goI know whose prayers would make me
m odwhole;MOther o' mine, Mother o' mine.

Uha Western Home Morxth1y'

A Street ii C. P. R. Town, W.l'" pgq.-
Note the above picture, it is a new stÊet in C. P. R. town, Winnlpeg. Tre yetei

ago we put this sub-division on the market and sold ït. We advised our frienb d f4the pblç
to buy property adjacent to the C. P. R. shops, they heeded'mit advice and bouglht aniLed
trebled their money since on the investment.

GRAND TRUNK ENTRAN~CE
To-day we say ta the investing public, bi4y -Grand Trtink Entrance loti. Whyv e~I~history will again repeat itself as in the case of the C. P. R. town lots. '11he new Groad Trunk,

shops at Winnipeg will give steady employxnent to several thousand skiled niechaiiics the' $iole
year around. These men with their families will be obliged to lfve.close to their work. When
the rush into Grand Trunlc town starts, building lots will juinpUù up ice.-yu buy iicw at,
the present price, viz. $lQ5 and $150 a lot. you wili be getting .u on thie. d floor, which wfll
enable you to seil out at a big advanoe in price later on.

The priceof eaehl1ot is only $125 and $150. Terns-a first Payment of $1> an the balace in MouthIz
payments of $5. Write us at once for our illuitrated bookiet "Multipied DoU#rs" and you'U find wealth ithe
very wnd of your prairie home.
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JieU Loru amturoPýerutatr ianit-
SSuPérior faýkUi*g Il bore

~t .Also chéap qu&ilty Lmb1afrom
l t . Iliitrated P'rice mat. free. 'W-

aRenozds, George $tLi Mbîàr1en, ZLandon,

GfrrYow lios

$=a- 25. for oe.6ialtlnoetthe 8outh

.d if flot eiitirely satisactory.

At NATRAN
140 ont" oStflt WOst MONTEEAý

WALLÂCIIAN I3MBRIDîiRY
FE~ TSTUCTo=Sforédue muw and

rfeti of awuembrld, et *eyatth lum-
trated and oxplàine4 and 1at e l eiu how,,
forshirt waiste. bats, corstavers. pilow tos
oentersetr-. PcrfaratMpatternu sud s=ed
gooduo lowent i#rices. Send oaut name and
addftu %>"yta Avaflome an itpe, Box 1lm
Ciacago, ni.

Oyen have been in the habit of getting our catalogues, a
dopy should. now be ini ycur hands. If not, let us Inow'at
once, for the one sent you lias gone astray.

And if you have neyer heiçetofore received our catalogues,
let usknow, and we will see that you. get one by return mail.

Compared to, our regular catalogue, our sale catalogue is
smail, but it is interesting nevertheles-.

Fvery item ini it is a bargain. It la a case of extending
to our mail order custoiners the eictraordinary money-saving

ééopportunities that the people of *~innipeg enjoy froni time to
time.

rhe goods were bought in a very special way for this sàle,
and are being sold at prices far below 9fr regular pice r<Ch
in turu- are a lot lower than the prices usually charged&

Write for the Catalogue at once. It is sent free on request.

~'T.-ATON CO-UTED
WINNIPEG - .- CANADA

] 't

JUIZ loti.

WIII Women Vote -as Husbands -Vsh?
ýBy U»rTE a. ceoss£&O.

AuSsocin aS ýthu'bilbecaMe law aul
oppohsition-dd" m"'. EVO& thte ex
treme' consative-*v'women Yrhose
nid Cusi'in- beaUng-âdriezte vote
agrainst their wili had, long been ex-
posed, to publie pity. now weicomed

matidom wtth resignation and evçn
zésj. Occaswibaiy au inveterate
praiser of past t.xmob publîshes in
a paper at a safe'distance fromi the
celony an accouat of the deplorable
misehief donc by the measure, but the
commtinity itself bas settled dowiz
contentediy under the new system
and lias discoveired with somne sur-
p rse that thingaroai much as be-

fr.There ha àbe changes, but
nothing in the nature of a catas-
troyJxe &r a miilennium.

Ne-w.Zealand, which lhM. been the
irat -country whthin the empire te
open bier 'university to women, aise
was the pioncer mi granting thern the
vote. This right was won partly by
agitation among the sex concerned
and partly by concession from the sex
that liait tht power te grant. In
using the termi agitation it is- only fair
te guard .againat conveying any im-
pression of noisineas or disorder. Tht
victory was won witheut loas of dig-
nityi among its advocates. Their
motte, as a member of tbe national
couilcil cxplained, was evolution, flot
révolution. No speakers were inter-
rupted by them and ne forced visits
pa'd to private bouses. There indeed
was and stili is rather an excess than
an absence of diffidence, and the diffi-
culty was te draw tbem forward.
The mest zealeus workers among

.themn were sincerely -desirous of
having flot only wemen, but aIl the
best that is meant .by woxnanhood
reprcsented in the state.

Their chief mistake was the na-
turai ont of ail untried enthusiasts--
they greatly overestimated the good
that would be brought about. Wo-
men, they argued, have a higber
moral standard than men and their
influence cannet fail to purify and
elevate public iife. But from the
firat they stocid on the broad gencrai
prncple 'that each scex, like evcry

pi s, understands best its own in-
'terests and bas a just claim te be ren-
resented in tht state. Ncw Zcaland
had- manhood suWM!e, excluding only
legal infants, imbeciles, and convicts,
and nothing but prejudice still cen-
tinued. te bar women.

Tbe resuits of the enfranchisement
have a peculiar interest just new. An
instantaneous change came- over the
coxxduct of elections. Wben a- young
girl, I weil remember seing an elec-
tien mob corne surging along tbc
High street of Chrxs tcbhhthe
policemen riding te and' .ro rying te
disperse tbem, while wmnand
cbildren sougbt refuge iný-'teenearcst
sbops. Tht first elecf - 'ay aftc-r
the new act prcsented a ti'ig sforma-
tien scene. It was kept'aà-gerieral
holiday and fortunately the day ïvas
bright. Families and friends we:it te-
gether te the achoolrooms and te
local' postoffices-fathers, mothers,
daughters, and sens, and often littie
children with thcm, in tbcir best at-
tire, ail cheerful and cagcrly interest-
ed. Rowdyism complctely disappear-
cd from tlbat date forw1ard on the day
itseif, and now when it shows at ail
it is at ixiglit, when women are ne
longer abroad.

The power ef the democracy bas
been immensely increased.. As we
leok backward it seems strange that
this result was net fereseen. Both
liberals and conservatives bad bçý-n
doubtful bow large a percentage of
womnen would vote at ail. Se ny had
publiciy protcsted their disgust at
any unwomanly ,cencern with tht
welfare of the country. But even the
opposition papers cbanged their
tactics a.s on as tht bill became law,
and urged èonservative women, wbat-
ever scruples tbcy migbt bave about
the measure, to sacrifice tbem nowto

1the duty of preventîng their par~
from being swampeýd, Tht liberals
werc bent on bringing 'their new re-
cruits into tl.'ficld.* Tht argument
of indifference was 'effectively dis-

poàed of when tomfter the act had
become law 90,290 women, us againat

129,793 men, us4 their new voting
powers.

It must be adrnitted that a 'large
number, ferhaps the majority of wo-
men, still vote umder the influence. of
their hilsbands or fathers. Perhap1
this 18 flot'aitogether an evii. But
there 1s a conuiderable minority,
which la graduaily increasing, which
thinks and acte for itseIf. The fran-
chise bas been a politicai educatien
for women and has rouscd them'*e
an Interest which they could flot feel
whileit seemed outside their sphere.

The agitation already bad given
birth ta some women's- political 80-
cieties. These now" increased until
there" one in every town of in--
portance. Some of these societies
united to send members te the wo-
men's national ceuncil, a sor f n
recognized and self-elected ý'rUIia-
ment, meeting an.nually at ont of the
chief centres, and discussing in detail
an extensive program of reform. The
subjects discussed may serve te show
what direction 12olitical women are
likely te take. Many are conccrned
with their own sex-e, g., regulation!s
about shopgirlâ' labor, tht econotniic
independence of women, and equality
of wages when both sexes are doing
equal work. Other subjects dealwith
children--especially their education,
and the care of poor and destitute
children. They have, proclaimed
themselves a peace society.

Tht increased political activity of
wornen has flot led te the dire resuita
prophesied by the anti-suffragists.
Domestic life bas flot even been dis-
turbed. The xnarried people who
quarrel over politics are those who
are bound to quarrel over something.
Where the two are agrced, or,,where
the husband's ififluence predominates,
they vote alike. Where the. wife
thinks and act s for herseif she
ir. generaily strong enough to have
bier judgment respected by lier bus-
band. Homes have not been negie.t-
cd. Tht time spent in reor nF a
vote every three year s a eglible
quantity. Political women cerfrainly
spend some considerable share of
their time in public work. But even
with tbem it is flot nearly se absorb-
ing and se destructive of bomne life
as tbe common round of social gai-.
eties. Politics fa rcgarded by manv
of tbem as a more effectuai means of
pbilantbropy than charity bas yet
proved.

It must flot be forgotten that they
stili are d-ebarred from any direct
legisiative or executive functions. Al
thcy bave donc bhas been tbrough 'the
agency of men.

Pointera about Roofing.

There is about as much difference be-
tween the various kinds of roofing sold,
as there is betwecn good and bad weath-
er. Ail roofing s somne good, some
roofing is m 'uch superior to others.
Paroid roofing bas been made and, sold
since 1817, its improvcments extend
over a period of nearly one hundred
years, until now it is the acme of per-
fection. It bas stood the test of time,
and is more popular to-day among the
best 'builders than any other kind of
roofing in the market.

The chief reason for tbisý is that it
is -better made, the best materials are
used. Its basis is better, tougb.er and
more' durabe, tbicker smoother and
more pliable tban any other roofing
manufactured. It is the only roofing
laid witb square. rust proof caps wbichi
do not rust for work loose and wbich
have tbe largest binding surface. Send
for fret sample and examine for your-
sel. 'Send four cents in stamps to
cover postage and this firmwill send
you freethteir new 48 page book of
compete plans for farm, poultry, dairy
and live stock buildings. Tbis book is
indispensable to ail wbo contemplate
building. When writing, mention the
Western Home Monthly. Address
F. W.* Bird & Son, 937 'Logan Ave.,
Wirnipeg.
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WIIIPEG PIAIIO OOMPANY

The Winnipeg Piano & Organ CO.
received for the first time Monday ai-
terafoon, June 24thlafter the extensive

had alterations had been completed upon
ct bdthe interior of their warerooxns.
Ltainat Visitorg thronged. the place through-
votkng out the afternoon and evening and a-

thorough interest was taken by ail in
large the splendid display of instruments.

)f wO- Bell pianos were shown in large num-
nce. of bers, iti ail their many tasty designs andtrhap1 . ' were uniquely arranged throughout.

But The store was a scene of activity
aority, throughout the day and the passers bywhieh seemed struck by the îngeniously ar-
fran- ranged mnirrors in the Windows, givîng

cation the appearance of. many frontages.
em t0 Upon entering the front show-room,
:ft feel which is qutte large, was first seen at
gîen the window the Autonola, a player-

ai 80- was niqely decorated with palms andf ni harmon izing with these the walls ývere)f in-- of a soft green with. a dado of darkcieties green burlap with oak mouldings.e WO- From the metal ceiling hang three mas-'

grlia-sive polished brass electroliers with cut
of the glass globes the soft effect of which is
detail beantiful. To the right is the general

,. The manager's office, partitioned with oak
show an-d chipped- glass. To the left is a

n are similar but larger office fixture which
zerned i8 the genleral offices where the book-
ations keepers, typewriters and cashier are
normie stationed. At the back of this office
jualit-y stands an immense safe.
doing Passing through an oak ârchway

Li ligt leading into the piano shbdwrooms you*
zation, are brought into a fine hallway, off
stitute1 which are the parlors. This hall is
laimed beautifully decorated with picture pan-

els on duil red leather and set with
ity of mîrrors opposite the parlors. The first
esulta parlor is decorated with light green pa-

ag is-s Ver and a dado of dark green with gold
nwdis moulding above and at ceiling. On the,
who 'walls are seen picture panels of deerwhin hunting scenes framed in gold.

ýthing.The second parlor is of similar size
'where but is decorated ln bine and white, withInates, white enanielled mouldings. The third
.wife palr is hung with rick silk damask

E she ith gold trimmings and ornaments.
have The cnrtaiùns throughout are of Indian

r hus- mnusîin. - ýý 1ý
,glet. 

Behind these is th' small' cçrcIn! a room in which are aàiaged. thre&e- eIllible and three Knabe pinos including one
fany grand also two Antonolas. This room

re of bas a raised platformn and wlll be nsed
beven for recitals. The decorations here are

bsorb- green and white with magnificent: drople life lights.t
LImay The baseùýent: parlors are reachedman o from this latter room an-d lajge crowds

yet o were there listenig fothe different
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Lightning lias no effecs on thom. They are absolutély fhmeroof. IRain and
and cold--caû'!t rmt, crac or warp them.- The pfect fttîng aide ok-e* i
Bastlake) niakes the rbof absolutely leak-proof, and cost of puttingon n

OUR GUARANTEI:
We guarantee Eastlake Metallic Shingles to b. made of better materigl more scientîicùll and

accurtely constructed, to be more easly' applied, an-d wM l ast- longer than ai-q other Metai
Shingie on the naket. Our guarantee is absôlute. Our Shingles:bave been made since x88.

Eastlake metalio Shingles are miado either galvanized or painted. They are
handsome in design, attractive on the-house and last a Iffetime& . Our
cheapest grade will last longer. and coets lbas than the best
woo eshingles. Our boat Metallic Shingles make as superior
(.roofing to wooden ahîngles., tin, siate, etc.~, as these we"re
ta sod roofa Lot us send you the prooft Write u&.
Complète, information i fee.
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'STO -:RIFES -AN THE LIFE OFEA MAN AND. A WOMANO

~ho ontrc ai a he-
hearte4 Purt a set,
~o ondlahîsead cli

Vas n ~ te quaitr: ,l a
T1~ere on ofSisdon

muniat brea, T ofaMah Ci#
th ha4 ooms nof. How Coui

tno la ichbi s a eh,

- ht va thMeBasasin ai
ba eteOf bt beencat00.
Muli brgie van TirnaiC
hoauti*etn. Ho caut ot
wise tefare h cauln
te lu ichhis imtl
Of laweers ai hs eel castryij
&v# ardrbs mud. Tet

anoutlon aHe bis dfncut
_736U he isre e. ud o

iiec'g * *a * ee umb

*ýO Th iemindbaT hOfe y1
wo'- gr ntfa tbe maCkot
ho fbt een anet, ntij

si ta remble when hg

aýahsgany dosir, the. abje
zan8 lQU et vith many 0,
4and iMepeted eceptacle,
ho romembemoti tisooveril
tumu. HRO knev there vere
«0s ace laIn t wheme a1
not11e aPtt t Inta. dacui
on. he aPenet the»e. San
ningiy hItiten beint 01vI
sOime reepandedtot a ssczi
t'"ne vers a Tov tbat see
pet af the noid, carvat -
seIl .Tears ago ln one or
ho bat disico'yereti a bunti
ter-% 7 heY ver. yelav w
Written Mnus.crabbet hant;
cipher. JUO.badt reacl.ti
repiacet thoniaeik1,,,
stinci ai roverence due hb:

Au Joeiab's hanti passe
8eret draver to, another
thEL quaint carving whicb
pigeanholes. It vas Ilie th
actavO volume andi vas u
Out. As he drew this ta
dropped upan thet familier
tuety letters. Wearled
andi languît vltb curiosil,
anYirmomentary diversion,b
Tadet mbbon and spread th
fore hlm. Casually be

raM the many in the bunc
ad etIt It vas on, ai those
qutet letters In vhlch the
theoimissive ver. ans an,
aheet. Thesg vax'e mucb
the days ai postage-stamp

ent an a personai frank.

It vas dateti "Boston, J,
Hancock Tavern,- and roa
"MY Honoret Wiie:

"'It le rny (dutY ta atiaviso
naie arrivai la the tovn ai
a long anti perilous Journeý
la hourly danger irom
wild beasts, I bave badti
oexarnination. I knaw tbat
man anti bave an unbendine
I canseee vitlî some cier
Young female who bas ual
nature migbt fEnd it bard tc
'my austerity. 1Whiie 1I i
ln the vays ai the Lordy
JoletdIn athe vnys ai man.
that I arn tac)aid or tirat
Young for tie sacramento
]But, 1k. Saul af Tarsus,
Journeyet i vth great anger
tavard you, a iigbt iromin
me In the eyes and blinde
moment, but nov 1 see cie
bas troppeti the acal>eS irai
and the long and perilous
no% been, ln vain. This le
ta tell Yau, ibat I do uot
for Your Innocent pleasantri
Young mani. Hati1I mati
more agreeable passibly It
bave Occurrrat. But, Abig
vife, I tok you ta my habo
I loveti you. i love -.,Ou1
tban ever, and I slirlaîla
anti pray for Your bo>st
vhenever t nmay he found
bieseiug ai Oad resi uron

"Yo)ur obediont tlrus

The Young man tlr mcd
paper over. Ihw,-va r1resz
tress Abigail Cotton, Srrrtb
OVer, Massachusetts. Tbe

'Tihe Rveaiiig Desk The. Message
JOTTON cloneti ,p.d frorn bis nervelens figers andi feU W5IMT san1 ('5t8»m oo ufty.UPOU the Polisheti mabogany. Thé U sTfed along thehusbaiid started'at this voice frorn an- te. i3aoh6eitetagtotiier -dasI twe»tewhseface, usually ecan ianddvolvng choir ng of &ghoat; . 'rrin out of bis fixeti ucomprornising, was va-don endstax thé handwiin 8 r of the next letter cUating and relaxeti.É» ln 111 hande belaw arose as If It were embonned. Ited wittout vas differont script frein that-ai bisTo his keen Insight,la as e haiketi, the wholenythlng iiito great-grandiather. InstiùcttveIY 1ho voriti seerned easy, ai-lunt OPOaiffl toit that hors vas the anewer ta the mont unmora.i The wo-mk. heart-thrab tbat he had Just t uhed. L men hoe met looked as IfProduct Of SIX At firet ho dared nlot bondis the letter. they wouid seU their9int%; ho vas It seemed a desecratian ta Marobe a doule for dIversion or dress. 'The men, aded. #ftxn- heart long Aeqtd, a heart that bad erred, had little o ôconscience In their.There vas that bad suffered the angvish of re- countenances.Uâin. and there morne. passibiy the penalty of a dis- "Poor creaturear Josia.b Cotton?ler-ateel OYes. ruptet borne.- Re knew natblng of it- thougbt; «starm-driven driftwood lnbjen the Iran Ah. bers vas tragedy 1ke hla o-u- No thre whirlPoal of lite!"ntIne emebtion matter ln vhat century ane t-res. Ilove He seldarn indulged. In mnetaphor. J-otton the Urne la the marne, vanity ia the sarne. Jide tY day his Imagination# or wbét passedc ha blâème bis ls the saime and the anglel hofR t11ir for It, vas active. lu vain ho loakedit. The sys- combinatian la the ane.r bad trained a 0 .e . for one man orwoman whodared telave A al) .Tolahreahet au bi hati 11~stemi the maelstrom. If he couîd onlyfore hlm, and toucheti the letter tenderly. In was a cthà'lipea igl ol ,rility He aw deees to Joslah Cotton, Eeie, sonality, the product of hanar. Inde-forgiwve bim- Hancack Tavern, Boston," and began: edn.ada ipeli!Waet fargive ber. "My Honored Huaband, 1 he craved wa.s an Island ln this sona afblied et the *II have received your esteemed let- moral flotsam. Re vas tired-tiUredrigiiivai t te. Ifld i bad a aewe. ou with the eternai satruggle af prabityng l van -e tr. fid li had t anwer y ithaut incarne. Wby net drift? Ityoung lawyer nover toit me befare that You loveti me. wàese e ehdol n ietwledgd It t hmarryo ntled me becauoe it waý 1lIve, and wouid be a long Urne dead. Wby.ly graping for tnougbt you mr tieoeaueItW nt live camfortably. and let the fortles anti. relief the. Word af tbe Lard. If I had knawx ol an frlol'that yau laveti me I wauid net bave wrdcr 2  tof

hie een na frivolaus. 1 bave loveti yo . 0 ga,1ýlngedte -taieinte IL vas a littie girl af ton, and ai daetcntlohtewi ndedn,af ter vbam 1 wanled was ta malte you Jealous. Iel ofo ltetevt nifewbom ho vas *'The etrawberrien ame ieginnîng tc the chilti. Tbey de fat extend a lawho was In him ripon. jennie basia. Uttle calf, and Zractlce-.-specially--one of tbose uMnthlng oes may bappen nmre tlme For ta Joslah Catton, attarney-at-law.ect of modern Your loving andi uoedient vifs, à. temptation bad came. Every rzcsecret dravers «"AbilI censful lawyer knaws theni. Ta ytelda. As a boy Ibsiah Ctton kisseti 4he letter arnd meant a corpoaration practice a.nd an In-ng these ln nut It aacrodly book ln the bldfng-piac& creasing Income. In~ this case bis dutyeJust twenty- wbere It bai long rested. This oudb t rtetbi len.bburgiar wotul? rromn a past century maved hlm grea.tly Legal chicanery ln committing a mani-ment. 'One by FMe went te the 'wndaw and drummed test wrong. Te yieîd meant Inaepend-me were cun- Upon the pane, and looketi out upon the ' ence. It meant ail the things bis wiTeloue drawers. green trees. The atrawberries vere neeied and that b. desireti for ber. -Itret touch, and ripening, the buttercups and the dalsies ineant a ceasing ram the fear af ta-omedtet be a were biaoming, and ail the birds nest- mdrrow. It mneaut,-why evérytbingvoodwork rt lng. li eit a queer sensation In hie that a praiessional man craved. To, these latter heart, andi vondered If ho were going deny meant years and years af grindingle ai old let te ho Ill. Then al at once the cap of at the office. anta economy at borne. Itith age, and the rnauntain wa blawn off tbe vol- tneaut. the *torture ai seclng cars carve* bad tade- aaohatibura. h dear wife's face It meant possiblethem, but bacl .8reat God!"he crled oioud: "1whaî. failure ln the end;bt, tas mUi,with the ln- a 16rute rys been! and like a rIver of the halding fast ta thase idealb forle faxaliy 1e- lava hoe rusbed ram the room. whlcb bis father bat lived ana bis
* * * *mother bat prayeti.ed ram ane He funt hi, vife ln hem ava moom. As the man etralied andi arguet hoit te11 upon ftaring dlstractedly aut of. a wlndow. glanced Intc> a %hap vindaw. This vasseparateti the Elbe vas in that desperate etate viren stocked vith oric-a-brac of an auctian.ho bacir af an asemlgbt have dons anything. She toit 1 aer'e atore-china ai daubtiul rarity.made ta pull It In bier ta commIt undreameti-ni' ênuahagany af questianable antiqulty,blrft bis eyes crimes. In such a cansciaunees et end Oriental muge made In Lyonis. tbnr package af fronzlet Ilnjury a w-oman may fling hier%. ane side, flanketi by andirana, ho foticedvith canflict soIT avay, bodiy andi. saul. She atared an aid ammechair. The langer ho iookedy, ready for at ber husbanci liaughtiiy as h. 'burst a; It the more It assumed an air afhos untieti the Intb the roomf. iamiliarity. Caulti It bo? It loahteàhoe papers ho- "What le the matter?" uho sait caîdiy. 1ke the chair that seel ln the parlerselectet ane '*Have I dons anytbinig cîser tuiei fatber's bouse: the chair bisich andi apen- "No!" ho expiodeti. father had aivai(s sat ln vhen ho ledaimet anti- He seIýed bis viTe In hie. rm and tamlly prayers. 'Wbat memarlea cush-enveope and carried ber ta tbe sofa, laid her do*n !oneti themseives In lits capaclouws eat.id the samoe tenderiy upan It, and then irnelt beside In that ho usedtet curl like a dag vben,useti beforo ber. te came home Tramn achool te, read.ps, and vere 'No.,, ho ropoateti, ftyou aven't done Flw often 1he read the thInge 1he ebouitanythIng eise-you have nover dons flot! Andi vhen a Tarnil ste1> drew* anytbing I wantedte t tell you tihat 1 Dear ho usedte t tucir the reprehenstblerune 26, 1758, love yeu-.I lave you. and I vant you lbook or paper away ln that deptbd as îolîaws: ta forgîve me If you can."1 where the seat andth'te basc cushionThen with great reveronce hie bent nit uo: Yeu af my over anti kisseti hem veddlng-ing. noeBoston af or did thie vlth the artirorfa an Oriental A reshet of tender memories assalietiy. Aitho gb laver. 'tna oloe tta erodcarIndians nd Hie vifs, amazeti, etaret at hlmn. las1e'oktatttdaridhi.me fdr self- "Wby. Mr. Cotton!" she salti faintly. Hevas sure nov, for ho kmew It by aI sa a hard Why, Joslah "nicked cross an the leit arm, that hieig nature, and This vas ane ai the lnadecquate re had made with bis Jack-knife one ralnymess that a plies vhlcb great ematianai scene- uagNees ue ýerueIta prayerful often arouse. But It seemedtiet mean gl-bis father's chair. Why, one aito confarm tealal that it titi net say. the deepest humiliations af iebis1f.have rejoietdIII love you! I love you!" lie urget was connecteti vlth that chair.you have re- with the embarrassment af a man vho He couidn't have been mare thaniIt may bc lias represseti expression until It 11e- fourteen, ant i 1e vas surreptitiousiySyou are too cames almost Impossible. absarbeti at the tlme ta the "Jack Hark-of' marriage. She lited ber trembiing Tacs. avay" series ln a luriti story papers, even ns I "1 thought lateiy you urarrieti he- given over ta Indians, and miurders, anti.-In my heart cause It vas canvenlent. And I made detectives, ant Iimpossible boys.qeaven smote a good figureheat Iin your baume, ry lHe had came davn early hefare break-ed mie for a trieti se bard." fasit, and, tucked up ln bis iathe r'slearly. Goti "It Is ail my fauit," Interrupteti chair,.lh. vas vhirling over a cataractm rmy vision, Josiah llercely. «*I cauldn't-I vas ln an Indlan canoe, Wlvth a Unitedi StatesJourney lias, brought up nlot ta show my feelings. detectiye on his trncks, vi-en a de-tter 1 Write 1 Ca'a1 t you understand?" scending step sounded on thie stairs.)t blame you rh. vif. loaketi at ber husband vltb lis grandmother, an ald-iasbloned,res with tirat fast brimming eyes. lis reserve liad orthodox shint, was visitlng the bouseîy, awn homie bee an Impenetmable steel grille ai the tnie, anti also bis tva aunts, bisIt would ntaga¶ it vbicb she beat ln vain for ad- ate'midnstr.ul my derri mittance up the staIrvay oa ieiseart. the ladpidbtical ntim e e hsouf)sqsm because Now it vas open before lber.thlrdpeadclIttedpbsa

mare to-driy "Oh, Joslab!" sbs cnIed, ber arme, tihe chair wben bis graudmother en-,ays laove yoii, rigiti for sa lang, curied tbemselves tered.Lbnppiness, tenderly eabout bis neck;, "If you bad Prayers alwnays came after break-id May tira only toid me this hefare! -)0 you sup fast. The boy bad no chance ta rescueyou. I am, poqe"-sbe started uip-"*tbat 1 vould Iris contrabant i iterature, and tremble-Iýbnd, bhave flirteti vitb tbat callow fo. or lest it slrould mastie when bis fatîrerth ('atten." that 1 vouit bave looKed at nny otber itOOk lis accustometi seat.tire yellowv man but ~-After tlrey lad knelIt davu. andi me-sedte taM\is- The senITirne çvas neyver finished, for peateti as usual ln, ýn1son the LordsStrert, A\nd- t1ro man took bis vufe madly ln is Pra ' er, bis fatlrer drew tram the backletter- drop- armes. aiofbis chair the guiity-auget and beld

The boy boit up a fiutterlng bit afpaper that looked i lke a letter. Josiah
Cotton tak It andi opened t haialy. lits
boy peeredeaver bis arm, vbiie hise vue
triedtotapretent an Interest ee ilt fot
Teei. Hem heant vas groping aftor the
thing tbat vorriet ber husbanti.

But Josiab Cottan stareti at the
hairdvriting. Ho mnev that prectous
letterlng. Itcama Trom tho pen af thestemnest, tbeÇ tenderest, tho best man boever knew. It vas the vriting of bisfathor. For thiniy yeare h bhat lai
there, anzi nov, braught ta light by afreaic of chance-ProvIdence, smre pie-
fen ta cal l t-ut lay ln bis hanti, a mes-
sage Tram the deati. I vas short. anti
ina azaet vay ho reati IL.
"'To my dear son Jasiah:

"«I amn sure that nover again vili mY
boy do anything that 11e le asharnedti t
have me knov.'

"*Your lo-vlng father,
"John Cotton.'

Nov, John, theo boy, bati nover seen
toars un his father's eyes before, 'anti.
fightenei, 11e tumnedto tasi mother anti
began ta wbimpem. 5h. lot hlm quletiy
Tramn the raom ta beti.

The manvas lefi alane. Ho graspeti
the paper as IfI h veme a spirit anti
might mneit tram hlm. An ave fell up-
on hlm, as tbaugh be bat recelvet a
summons fromn an unkauva vorîti. It
vas a conscription.. Ho Toit that he vas
draugbted mia o onor. He vais forceti

miat that high lnrtegiiy vbicb bat
matie bis father's name ePiectet
vherever it vas known.

Joaiah Cotton paceti the floor.' He no
longer looket Iirresolute: ho vas ne-
solveti. le no langer gropeti: he bail
founi. lRe vas not varrieti:,ho vas
content. It amazet i hm that ho shoulti
ever bave vacilînteti for an instant, for
lie seomedtot stand upon granite.

lie felt upan bis narm a toucb that
always matie hlm thriii. iMe claspet i bs
wife sîlently.

"'I amn sa traubloti!" abe eobbeti. Thensie looked urp ai the dean face vhicb
,he tielightedti tahonar. -"Whny," abo
gasped, "vhy, Joslah! It's gone."

"Yes," ho sait eolernnly, **lt's gane."

july, 1907.

0UR BIG S1I

80-PAGE c
WC bave prepare ifor

iogue of aurbig lime a fI
Iran Beds, Kitchen litez
assistance ta you li mai

ini the Chair.
Iit UP tu full vlev. Hov grotesque andi
vulgar the pictures looketi!%

"Motber., sait the g9oot man, looking
ai the old.lady vltb apparent surprise,.*I arn mocked that 'ou ahouit reati
such iriterature at rour age-yau vith
your godly trainingl"

"Why, John!" exclairnet the' ploua
lady Iudigriantly.

"MarthWa"-..sblfttng hlis spectacles,
the catochist turned ta hie aider ulster
-"tilt yau bits this paper homo?"

"Oh. ,a John, I dit net."
"Did you, Mary?" ho attressodtht~

yaunger lady. '"'Cortainly fat; I nover sav It be-
Tare."

Then, turning ta hie only son as baTodet the paper, vltb tendemnes thefather sait: *"I knaw that iny son coultneyer staop ta anything asloy as this."
and wont out af ths rooni.

The matter vas nat mentianed again,and rra that day the boy nover had
anything ta bide.

Decltetiy Jaslah Cotton couit flot
loue that armechair--at any cost it rmuet
b. hi&.

That evenlng the Tamlly Inspected thenov purchame vith Interest. The ex-pressman brougbt It Up after tinner,%nd it vas the bettimo aif the boy,Jslahs only son, namet aiter thegrandiather 1ývho usedtiet offer up dally
prayers, kneeling besido this mlleofa a
God-fearlng, stei4n home.

Josiah Cottan absorbet bimseli In thereturn ai the prodigal armcbalr. Hotriet' ta farget that atber matter. Thedecîsion that mlght maire bis future
anti mar4uls character bo deferredth ralacrIty; yet It zmuet 1e matie by
mnornI ig.

Meanvblo, Jabnny, the cbiid, vasdlsportlng haimseif like a puppy In thepossession C a nov piaything. H.danced and cavarteti, anti thon vouititake a nunning leap anti lanti In thesoit seat ai the chair, anti, curling hlm-self, vouit pretondtiet bide betveen
the high-cusbioneti arma anti back. Hieparents vatcbed'bis antics vith pnide,
excbanging tender loaks that relieZo
the man ai hie natural austority.

But- evory new anti then the vom ncast upon ber busbant a . trhu bled
glance

"Joslah," she vblepered. "somotbing
la an your mmid. What le it? Can't Iheip you?"

"Not thie time, deareet.»
"O0h, papa!" the boy's vola. vibrated

vlth exciternent, "8e vhat I havefounti vay In at the bottont af the
chair."
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Note.-iuohe averageho
nient the use of aur X i
For ligbî wark Y4 inch
extra heavy work ihen 1lix
'ý inch Pure Sisal Rap
'1-16 " '

Inch Pure Manilla Rop

e-Orcuitainers
tvbat vo cail Pure Manille
Rope of the very best qua

Juiz isot

tioas Items, then aider thi
unter their respective eau*

Trhe number oi braci
about 2%4feet apart. Yau
ilumbers anti prices, If yi

The amount af hay car
for unloaduigat the centra
athet end, but if yau wish
wlineet atiditional carrne
equalint feet taoasn-haiftlt

Il 5OOO-Uteel Traaok

Price ..... 6.25
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For ail ardware and Harness Rjirr
OUR BiG Slroc*tis the mnost complete in the west-our prices the lowest in Canada. You cannot aeord to o0rbktf~ n

the items below mentioned 1Every one is a
necessity for i9ou or your neighbor. Place a
trial order-it will solve the probleni of MAIL Tale ë~oupôËi Iz7 TÂ 'I 80-AGE AtALOUE FEE i buying .youx supplies by mail with comnplet& ca.r-rs 4.L*4

j I satisfaction. I leseforar t o e.g>la
h . ave prepared for your betit a mageliceut cata- ware aed barnesa catakeuLes,

loguee oeurblglincfaf nardwareToolsBarnessstoves,
Iron Beda, Kitchen Utensils, etc. This 'wMl be of great
assistace to you I in king jour m«omtina&

TERMS CASH.-A.ll orders for goods must be ac-'
companied by the purchase price or no attention
Willbe paid. If goods are to be sent by mail
postage must be Added to prie of articles ordered.
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Il 5OO-teel TZaok
Carrier>

Natter Ezaoketu.

Pdonrie each 7o.

Best well laid and
bard twlsted, et to,

anyleugth and sold
oI'at so muc e

00 1Sial(used fer
tying hor.$es aud
cattief we 'stock upte ad iecuding ~
îe ,white pure =n-
la tope we stock
front l inch te 13J
inclusive these be-
ingue for boise
ferles, etc.

Xote.-iior the average horse ferkworkwe reoem-
nîend the use of etîr Ji inch pure manilla oe
For light -work Y4 inch, may lie used. andI .
extra heavy work then 1 cl peald he used.
16 inch Pure Sisal ..pe.pe.fot. e

iy~,, t **~ ........ 2

inc Pun Manilla oe per foot.... 3%c
i c t , C C....O4c

Nt-Our customners wll please note that
tvhat we CaU Pure Manilla Rope 19 Pure Manilla
ROpe cf the very best q uality. 1 48 0 -B t e

Saes48X o- Btter4
lbs., scoop and
brasa ide beani.

compete wit h
wetig ts, *X.95

314871 - Butter
scqIles, 3ý oz. te Io

brasa side beaiti.
with wghits,*4i.55

ley -books, liet
wrought fren,
g518-pint

an0 tedg.

es Rusebli" Usprlsg ag ag~os
For Heome or Fishermeu'a Uses.
ffl883-improved Spring Balaece

Scales, uaateed crrect snd
stamped ty nspecter of Welghts and
Measures Dept. of the Can. Govern-
inent before sending eut. capacity

5ite 25 lbs.. 75c. Postage 10C.

Gu 1azt.d sUd Usip

X 48'75-2 4 0  lb. Unionl Sotie*$Il.-
* I niHnnc'il ndy Scale. with Scoop aîîdplat-

* tjj vin ,b,ît 0x1.3 ijches. Capacity Y2 oýz. te 240
lh', shîppfng weight 5Olbs. boxed; price, only

Name ................. ........................

P. 0. Addrnss...................... 4.............

X 8003-Centre Trip Waggon Slinga.Auy fame
mgy use el.her a harpoon tank or' a set of lngs.
esc wag on du use, nd they are used i n n qI
which is 31b19M on this page. Three ulgatoe e
to the length of aay hty rack. -The lokugdic
down hoi load exactiy a ju bulld it. Pricef f
$9.25. . A set cf three lings and one com raliplU

ofçc.ling$o a out 15 iba.

W,
5 06-EaugIig Ecoks. Price etch 19e.

HI&y CeLrIerm.
Our Steel Trrack, HZY arrier-l outfit tf fa 30 fi.

barn consista of 1 neversible swivcl hty carrier,
1 double lairpoon bsy jork, bg fect' cf steel traqk
12 rsfter brcketa, --13 saeet ~bgtu 'o~d
floor bocks u Vcs 0eetOf 9 mci ropt h4
35 feet of 94fncci;eck nope.

Ppr eacb 5 feet addltlonal lengili cf barn, we
ntld feet of steeltrtck, 2 niater braKet, 2 steel
bitnËhooks, 14 fret of inch rope and 5 feet
of >1 led rape.

Il 502O.-9O.ct. Steel Trtck Outfit, *21.90
IX So9l-5ft. Steel -Track OutfiL. .23.46 -
X b00 9-40-ft. Steel Track Outfit, 95.00
X E 0na-45-ft. Steel Track Outfit, 90.55
X 8024-50-Et. Steel TCrack Outfit, 98.10
X 5028-55-ft, Steel Track Outfit, 299.5
E 50906-E-t. Steel rtck Ou.flt, 81:20

WoodTrsoi P.V0.riorre
'the Wood* Trick Itay Carrier works on

ordinary 4 x 4 inch dressed scantlugs.
Our Standard, Wood Track, Ha y Carrier OutfIt

fôr a 30-foot barr consisti cf 1double swivel wood
ttack ia y carrier, i double bhrpqchay fgrk,
12 ratier brackes, 12 wood tnacke'W*j

floor books, 3 steel pulleys. 0f: ecfi 6

tuantsa bay carrier tope and 36 feet o in chi
raanila check nope. For each 6 fet additleual
lenig h f barn we add 8 nfte, brackets, 2 w<d
track 'îaeglng bocks 10 feet oet;j ichi maulla
hay carrier nope and ê feet 5 inch manila check
ro-pe.

E 034r-30dt. Wood Track Otitfit, Ps 0~
ix 0 -35f t. Wood T. tek Ou..fit, 1 5
IE 6036ý:L40.ft. Wood T-ack Oufi, 90.80
E b037 -45-f t. Wood Track Ou fit, m1,00.
E 503e-50-ft. Wood TtackOutfit, 91il90
.19 039-r5&.ft. Wood Track attt, 9.80
E 5040-40eft. Wood Track, tit 3.08

-w

X 4880-TarmerIl' Plsttorm Ssies

6M0 Ibo. capacity, ne lever, with wheels $16.78
1.200 Ib&. $2&.80O
2,000 Ibo 0' ' "26.00
2,000 Ibs with lever and wheels $30.25

IK 4471-Scthe Snaiths, ptCit boi)t en(!-
fasteiig............................ .... 75c

E500L-Kaspoo

ut bole ii 1dsae
ýýCUeCturuse

'i

capaclty, no lever, wth wheels, *431
Do. 1,000 Ibn. capacity, ne lever, wth we
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The M-o tofha are oesdeekrpwil .frlhlu the lbrn outis ls-sieou od iate entre c h r tforuleig teeed#'with the horse kitced at theeoih-e ed, but if o _h Onod t b e d f te frusu ht the herse at the samne 42ud you

wlned additîona arrier tope equal lu fret to the length of the barn, aed additlonàl check rope
equal in feet teneehalthe leugth c hear.
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IT IS A GOOD THING to have a simple Cream Separator. I t isgood to have one that is easily cleaned, durable, easy to turn and
will last But what is the use -of ail these things unless you

Save the ' Butter Fat
This is what a Cream Separator is made for, and this is what it must
do.. The Butter Fat'in milk is in globules, some large, otherX's small;
some very small, and the ýmallest Qfles are the richest. Any Separator
will save the big globules; few will separate and save the small1, rich
globules which are so important.

T he Massey-'.Harris
IS THE SIMPLESI AND CLOSESI SKIMMER IN USE.

Only one Grade in all MASSIEY-HAIUS products and
that THE BESI.

ORDERS ARE NOW BEING RECEIVED
»X T=3

NEW EDITION
011 %lux

Alberta and Saskatchewan

Compiled direct from the records of the iBrand Recorder's
Office at Medicine Hat.

Price (Inludi), $2* 65 4

rIhs edition of the Brand Book is a consolidation of
the original brand book, together with supplements one,
two and three, also ail, brands issued up to january lst,
1907.

Send in your -order flow, as copies will be sent out ini
order ic which they are received

Address ali orders to

-THE SI
Pri

WIN~NIP - MAN*

Vou Need this Booôk
rL * After yoU use it a while, you'l

wonder how you ever got along
without it. Everything is 50
simple and clear and practical
it's just làk having some wise
old cook atyour elbow. And
with so m:iny dishes to choose
from, both old and new, there's
no need of coolcing the same old
things time after time.

Even if you have a fairly good,
olle already, you need the Blue

Sound ln OIIeIoth: 5 x 7 nhon Ribbon Cookc Book.
It is sppela-11y prepared for every4tay use in Western

homes, andÀ,s practical and up-to-date. For-instance, al
ingredients are given by measure instead of weight, so
you do not need scales.

Not a cheap advertising boolet, but a complete, re-
liable cook book, strongly bound in cdean, white, wash-
able oilcloth. And here's your chance to get it

FRE iWith One Year's SubscriptionFREEj t theWesern âmeMonthly
....................... Cr U T 1-IE tE .............................

i- z , -a Dept. W.I1.M., Winnipeg.
1 enclose fifty (50) cents., for one year's susrito

to Western Home Monthly and a copy of the Blue Ribbon
Cook Book. Send to

A 7anze --...................

........... ................Province...........
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une WesteronMHO-nie morithby-

The Greeks used to say
ARE YOU READY? ."The secret of victory is

ben.in getting a good ready."
In other words. bin prepared. The best op-
portunity in life cornes to us but once. Al
sorts of -appellations arc applied ta the man who
is prepared for his first great opportunity and
whbo is able to successfully avail himself of it.
Rie is regarËded as a "hero," crowned a "genius"
and regarded as a "success." Tht occasion -needs
gomebody who can "make a speech," and tht
young maxi having himself we,1l in hand scores
a victôry. Or there is an opportunity for an in-
vcstmexit. $250 is enough ta secure a valuable
piecg of property j.ust tbown on tht market and
the yo'uth bas exactly that arnaunt in the savinsi's
banvk; or tht chief clerk is on 'bis vacation and
4orne ontermust get the selling price on a for-
eign invoice of goods immediately.t The young
man -who can "figure" on the invoice cornes to
tic front at once. Tbis is the story of life.

Two youniz men were as-
GUARD VYOUR signed ta thetanero

INDIVIDUALITY. in an academy. Ont a
an outspaken infidel and

the other a professéfd Christi-an of sterling qual'i-
tics. As soon as they met in the. room the in-
fideryloung maxi said to his Christian companion,
reading in this room! No nonsense of that
reading in this roorni No nonsence of that
sort, mind you!"' The Christian youing man
answered modestly, but firmly, "Onie baîf of this
roomn is mine. You can do 'às you please wit'h
your haîf; I will do as 1 please with my haf-
and in my heîf I propose to read my Bible daily
and to pray to my. iylaker daiiy. " The Chris-
tian young m-an was (simnply and only insisting
on the riglits of his own- individuality. Sec to
it, young man, that you always avail vourself oLf
ail that bclongs tg your side of the roomi Guard
'well your individualit.y.

Tht first thing whic'h
-ON THE VERGE faces the maxi of char-
OF A DISCOVERY. acter is a difficulty. Tht

discovery of a' difficulty
is the first step toward truc success. The maxi
who finds not tht lion of difficulty in bis path
is following thet une of least resistaxice. Ht
is dodging! To turxi around deliberately anid
face tht difficulty in your pat-hway is haîf tht
battît. Here are two theological students-
two young preachers, if you pi-tase. They have
bath precached their fiist sermon and ibath have
failtd in their efforts ta preach an ' extempor-
antous sermon. Number ont immediately re-
verts ta a manuscript and becomes a reader of
sermons for tht rest of bis days. Tht other says
ta himself. I will learn ta preach extempor-
aneously if 1 fail ont hundred times. That's tht
dîfference. Mark tht words of Edison, ýv hen-
ever -by theory, analogy and calculation I have
satisfied mystîf that tht rtsult I desire is im-
Passible, I arn then> sure I arn an tht verge of
a discovery." Cling ta yaur difficulty.

Any religion is bet-
THE BEST RELIGION. 'ter than no religion

at ail. That is the
best church which produces tht best men-the
nablest rnrn and tht sweetest wornen. Tht
world is not concerned about yaur crted. The
only question asked iswith refêrénce- ta your
character. Cardinal Newman was a Catholic.
Charlts Kine-sley was an Anglic?,n, 'Grant was a
Methadist. Whittier was a Quaker, Carey was a
Baptist, Longfellow was a Unitarian. We have
beautiful friends who are Christian Scitntists.'
Ont of tht most carnest wamen I ever knew was
a Swtdetnborgian. Men enter tht variaus de-
nominations accarding ta their persanal char-
acteristics and temperaments. Same menl are
boin Presbyterians and some are bain Anglicans.
Religion is tht vital thing. Man is încurably re-
hirîous. Ht must. have a religion. Tht better

t"'-ý religion tht better thternan. Test yaur creed
yaour character.

1-ZENWHO BING Tt has beni said that
1,1,-'N HO BING if a man gars to Phila-

'ýINGS TO PASS. drîphia the firt nIlies-

tian askrd ji, with ref-
:-etota is social .standing. If he visits Bos-
thty, inquire as ta bis mental culture and

r'¶&!tctual attaiximents. if lie turns up iu New
York the main question is, "How rn'uch is ht

.It is

airn and
1

hie Young an md itsPoM

Iy. 1907.
July, 1807.

DY JAMES Lo601»
worth?" If, bowever, hie should put in an ap-
pearance in the city of Chicago they iblurt out
the pointed question, "Is he a success?' In
other words, can he crystalize thought in action?
Can hie britig t'hings to )ass. The Chlicago ques-
tion is the main question. When a bridge bad
to 'bc buiît in order that air.,attny might pass
over the river just in front of themn the nilitary
architects took a day off in order to produ-ce the
"cplans" necessary, while the old experitnced
carpenter who bad 'been ordtred to build t'he
briýge, just as ýsoon as hie rèeiv'ed ýthr "Plans"p
carne hack in four hours and said: "General, thcm
pictures (plans) have not corne yet, 'but' tht
bridge i s Up." That's succes's for youl

In these days,. thete lovely
EDUCATED OR days, of juie' when >'oung
GRADUATED. men anid young wornxc arc

corning forth froni our col-
leges and académies gowne'd ini the garnients of
culture, with diploma ini band ap4 seeminghy
ready for the conficts of life, it is we'IY te te-
meinher that a man's cd uatioxi is flot lfinished
when bis colle ge course' is inded. 'President
Eliot, of HWt-rvafd Coll6ee once remarked. that
t'lere are two classes--grduated people' and
edýucated peopýle. 1%' cgraduated' people have
"finirhed7" their edaocation-; tbey neyýer fýeirn.«ny-
thing after they leave coilege. Tht educated
people have rtarned how to tearn. _Btecher
said, "I an always learxiing." Tht boatmaxi on
the Fulton Ferry passing from New York to
Brooklyn 'had a lesson for Betcher,. He hazl
learned bow to learn.

Did.:you ever study the law
RELAXATION. af relaxation? Hiave you

mnade it the law of' your be-
ing ? To do Fi good piccc of ~strenu~ous; woxic and
then relax! %Or iLetter stili, to do al1 your work.
great and small, i!n the spi rit of relaxation. To
move on persistently without friction or 5'ar-or
noise, like a piece' of n1achinery whîch lias bcçn
pcrfectly adjusted axid oied. To w0rk on Ïn
spite of every annoyance withou't frettinir or
fumi'nig. -Tbis is the secret of long life and a
happy, useful existence. It was said of John
Wesley t-bat hie neyer 'hurried" and lie never
"1worried." Ht had perfect comrn'an4& of him-
self. He, posstsstd the smile which would not
corne off. Ht could write a clear hand without
too much pressure on the pen.

Proper recreatfon is -an
RECREATION AND important thing 'for a

TEMPTATION. busy maxi.'but whexi
pleasure and recreation

liecome tht business of a man's life, tht day-s of
ý is usefulness are over. It is wtll to mark this
fact, for tht danger that schemes of recreation
will encroach upon tht hours which propcrly
belong to the dernands of business is cou-
stantly to be considercd. 'Carl Schurz, as
cool-he'adtd'a writer axid thinker as tht Republic
ever produced', says in his, "Story o f aLorN
L-ife," which reccntly apptared iniMcClure s
>Iegazine, "I kxiow of no form of amusement

_â«.yhich is so dangerous wliù it'becornes a pas-
sion as card playing." 'Ht had been watching
the effect of pleasure upon business when too
long indulgcd in and dou'btless thought it neces-
sary to utter a word of caution.

You may not be blessed
-A GENIUJS FOR with an abundance ofbrains.

GROWTH. Somne men 'have their share-
sorne mcxi have more than

their share, and others have less than their share
-of brains. But tht jright maxi has a remarkable

genius for using tht brains of other people. Even
Shakespeare was not absolutely originalý-ht
had a great knack of usine and improving the
productions of other people. That great lieso
of Scotch history, John Knox, possessed the
saine -rare quality tht faculty of growth, tht
geniuis for ap'ro'pr'aeng tht ideas and methods
of other people: George Major, tht 'schoi-ar,
taught h im howv to tbink; George \y-ishart, the
martyr, taught him liow to prtach:- George Bu-

-chanan, the historian. taught him how ta write,
and John Calvin, the theologian, taught him-how
ta govern. Ht was a4 teachaible m-an. Ht had
a genius for growth. -

Gtnius is said
BRAINS VS. HARD WORK. to bc capacity

for ba'rd 'work
an'd yet something mort than hard worlc is

it must
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parator

Lirich
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ok
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Long
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tical
wise
And
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Sold 1

.Ood,
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tern
~al

so
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r"thIy

needed -in -och r en t 2 ~i~above ti dage
in 'the achieveme nt 1of succeÏss. RohertC. den
is the busines4 nianager fer John Wana ct
big store i Kw, Yrkçty. -He h.ap had ' ce

oporuÎîy o afi týi s W h«
4ugg«~ts, is 1'it»*y of Ibi~4 n akirrg of succéüsful.vàni, her tr Tt

M ;iIlioihireEÏ as la rale,,are t.thhé
work the hardest but the newho th ti
clearest.» Har<f t1 inïg sjs a n'es as
hard working. In this sage, when ';busi es th-~
ods and' the machinery of civilizgtioni s
coMple; brain.powerý.is nmght et.,t w 'n'
power; A cleai, brai is î. s t as Itii1......U....
stroàg liand.

A generation ago, o
HARD TO WIN- dore Tilton oct a
EASY TO LOBE. great place ini the, 1 ý1k

viçw. ,He wa~ kn 1aw$
a poet, a populat wiÎtter îtWYa ;A;hui o
lui the houxr of success he lost his beatin 4 and

bégtoh âéi *xoukIy of 'hinisel -i He.
begau,.Pýggýlý sÈ14.*gý an unuixal 4rac-
ter alla entiti ,to4 uSua1 trfifirres« h.

0 -k W ri *'nd" té F r rflh 4 s o r -
ceraidg ehe, sac4ne*s, ol Jag ca"
tionsh bxhqý ritid,, flç. J ;e

e;4>Sjxxg hÏÏýçAf #te, tltqç, iç in. bs
paper would drop off atthraeoB
tcribers,à.dipoT:Meodtýre Titon laughe
face X$

.d~w1 t bu
tfiildi" he îMeom" and-, ginels.

to ~ ~ ~ ~ u hn~eo*Ç Vi oi4M
long careTHrG ose pun rf
m~te eerg'

H t nalt f1ou"-t brteIth
wthrin field;To 'find yourself ri

in ~ ~ ~ ~ , gthraina et oy

teCharte MotïîeP't.ww 9
whISSING "the satng "-eynly trôn

M4 ea Il4 .K ' t

i'An etwr#, ad't
He ad augt our fve a

dange rking >dTfor. Tofin yursely ref
oinuy htel' . ra oniwihboetenub fY

'cand*Charles St- twat 'to n -raie
aSn G TdH Eake w'eretheecndil ausrr u

i niyer egn .oureyonFrdayorat a
~nlck ioP_ n1yc h.lve frne te

iinlç dilt'o f ttvet omixdn nthu brut rinandisonron t$ ~r
ý, rWM t en te credan in p

dane0W TOT(der, er galered o tC
AI! pya GUMeNT, m hc ort'e ntue
nae ane 0 f. 1=0o6iFredr'in D ol.
aoet ýrs> an ;e à a ongth 'g~e
anfte sng ae lv-erethrclunt stribt t<Mr
nouvlss, eginallured non tht audfor st axuv
nothrogt do ith te mwhomf . o& h$
inad so'tlong prf ted eeth cooredoti bnd
thel is roavetr. Tht adience nwas î r
larg e ipe flk" h. ik not fdl.~

rac, blivedabslueyn tht od fîiPr
faWthe . Tht *-eboqet pel og te ii

orat+, or htYoret, o o hongey t e
wheme ad tbem nd rjustfthen many a matuaCtl.

Inger ersol had c om'lcgdh thadess,ée r*rý

tougtht sae alld gave the amnen f e
notic a quickwtand pecula tuxi 1h44
Ca o lo ng eroll's th py;I ou!dle 't* be
mmld im thary.Twhe Chrice wintoMh &crd
lavgery ofasiamplersa1ke"winstituotio; and'ra
race Chrîst' soingyin the world i isbeen
riven frteoenrstan lnd."theŽvastr,
aued in hew a laceified. Mrny stood j M.

tir setheand eeed. T fact larsea ile thr
othey. T d av -he argument of eenturnd. ao;,

"Iohabe jcloet? ltai ix 1 i fats. ta#vs
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I-i . boàut .timo ,ýha.t the North-Voitern onsuMeî 'has avakened to the' fàçit ih&at;
h~ a pj!iig~i> muh o~rJtia eroandseby buyingfroig the'storekeoper-, vho- han

to- paiy ren' .ndOierka ',b6isides imalinga -big profit for kimself, vl'lot the onnlu mer,
too.an ,xibuy- direct f rom. tbe wholesaler. Your Sto'rekeeper ia under an emormous

exponse.by buying.,:rcÏm the- commercial traveller, -This ail a.dds to th« esoat ofyour
oserohfandise ad'youare the.ane that musat pay «f dr ail. Lhi ont.

It à bout,tins' for tho ,North-Western population to do a.vay v-ith al4 thi "a n d
to maa thir ro!ýey by t1uri.ng dirgîc.i ýroM,'the vhôlesa.le'hue

.1.ist1thtyoxSoreJaeepér piay givo,,you coredit,, but, -i fi you only stop to
oonsideýr .the-,,Inter-esti hé! in- Oharging you and 'Lhe ftat that the hotiest la taxed foi<
the dislioiest$ you viii 'acîî*y ese'tïhat you are pa.ying 33 1-3% more f or- your
''meroaîdnde that 7ou wiIýL pay If you buy dir'ect from us.ý

'Ie are ýsellig;goodi strictiy for, cash.' Je do flot vant any credit,, neither viii,
vo ,gîive any, .. The consumer ins thé one Who benef its from this course.of business.

If yo f SonceSvà ire conf ident tha;t- yodu.will nover buy goode elsevheri.
À1 oqa.k f yoàu la to be; fair'and to exa.mine our priais, anid give us a',fair.

ý,tria1,.inorder to .-oriviiO' yoursàèlf tho6t' aur. attmente are correct. Vs are
lbokip#. for'your trade "4ndvs expect -to get it and hold it. Should any goode. yoil,m&F yJbiy f r(on usnoât* be atisfaotQry ve viii b. pleased if you return same .il' good*
condititon , and vs v'iii1. gla.dly 'refund you the money.you have pa.id iess express.hargs. , w.J
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thé flr-nilin our scho l d ctf li-liuniers'
impressed with this idea as a leading text

~~ious Disass.it liF. E. a fashion to whi

theprealece f dspesia 5 wt~iailThe 9olution of the. Servant Probleme

Lably scarlet fever. and taî o vL. cii tmçtW~qv
the city at present. ed to be the receptacle of thee iëteogéneous7 #Pdlaki

e reth ttyi-eath messes it is -so freq latly loaded with. . Our and out of its co 4emnatîon as an suld

e, as caèes of -conceal- plaesai .ysera tlyl4Vkgdby 1M e:1 pp~î~i
'e are commoner than o dors. eg;ianating from whýat-erronedùs 1 y, f- tfi rf d es h ' g's

y idea of.. The arn z think-are termed daintv dishes. By this means fi eartL Doiestic servic a!ý it standsa o-d
long people who eL the gùstàtéi-yi -iiv1e ýcom-4undue getedLa*d e' ~ih 1 4 >- Ik-4

es the better class this a normal appett stutasomd,iito one at "and aUy~ iii ' T t r1%g~g
tly occurs.' Stili more that is ainormal. The res.ult is that the stomach drudgery or a liveried snobbery, redeemed,- I -N'

lias thrown into it'far more Ïoud than it can pos- an hr ya tep tcpble work t
rsiianshuldbeguity sibly utilize as nourishm'nt. I oiiigde pleasurable service. Law can swerve it out

-doing as to -be a part , t1evet~ ra ftesi ~t tD~ 2 t rop~ ~&~
kno o tw cseso~ siderable portion of it nasses juto the îsi lue, MM&' ' itiýF'io n i~b c

thuis concealed, .the ithe to un4rq a pttre£açtive .fermentat4on ng.. o a o

no hvîg reore thé' product pof *b1h, abso edlintq. the cir r
io% r4d.~vitý t 4b such an 1 ýd plu s

ýlîe»ýt e nt, ~ied'tt, t: n -- e - t po
v, in both these cases, a form of blood &t 1n, i6,fci os, ~pn , - frodd u

'~acqjentuated if constipation be also prsent.- pay fr overtimle uld evolutionize our d
tkmhaving in some Tel< 1 id '

thoites Th lpîe-., mestic life and clear tbe W 5
ýntagious diseape çF le - h È àIxo ii é'Ht 9y 1 > s

LlDpafiment is a ne 1jtAy PheT

f th'e publ pi etb1. The 4op bat represents the universal language
osbefeg ~~tvtlinôt' fatire.* It wails and&weeps aýeist.th .4qýjtT$4s ' '.

tsbesfgar4 should j.trsu of Jérusalem, aiêd tu i u i . l itudeg 4 'BeattFOQ V

e pspra.o. otaiu the desert; evein th- oneliest mountain peaks are B*ad tPoeý
Tqpics. fnot saf e f rom~. its democtatic simplicity. Once 1

met a silk' bat, .prqbabW r escixed f6i'sonre - .T>* ,aiiis odA;. may bï *~J)
berievolènt dust;-bin, 'milking a cowy jÉ,A 4bot'ü )N ~I; ,ie- old fom

She Was. park. The' bat nearly caused a riot; each and".ni c1(t tte iaid ,the 'wh

ain lires of Browning, every passer-by turned and stared indip-nantly. farinas. Foods of this class are served -aft ~'
grGwth of a shabby The eccerittic cowboy iný the o1atfnsfeh&1 cOQIflIg. eth ,f aup9l .pi,~

;ppearance, from whicli alloited taý,k and in c ýnpany of his cow and bours. ' '. Partiaiiy eooked rOled and k
uec.o hermad th îkpinhim ~lail.ut fsgi.grains, In rnanufacturixig thiMè fdods -the ra

,fui flowex's break' , orth. Stili; one: cati't help as1dng, in the interest of i otndb taigad~hrr
taChicago. Ih ere 'personal liberty, wliy sol nta nMaY b&asu lie

oked to Chicago as the mitted to :mflk a,-po.w? *The cow d1e-" ,..ve e'It týme ,.coked footd-e.b
was crudest, most mer- so- why shiould'werý Afler ail, its only a con shredded wheat, which may b. served at on

most grasping. But 'vention. TIfe- -ot&er day 1 was, at a garden- wtot eI
tgoing forward which party, and there I realized, as perliapp, nttvt b 1
S eventually.. See what forr, the ,appalling, 4atut~e of the,top bat. ,. It e StI 0 oed
five years. Tb Fel bly, cýstom *thàf' bas recon'ciled us ,ta 'Itâ' hb !49I.isra~w1 ted. Prof,

Crerar lxbrary, the pondepous *monstrosity. ' I towns one acceptssoHacutemîdthfoown raf
Armour.- institute, the h as one does motor-"bu«$es. ad tractionx e»ýgie9. fos ,rqlt4 ,drlý a~
ýwbury library, the Mc- bdt when it meanders aipong trees, and Éoes the fla hâ,ýcbhij

ullmanschoo, theArtheat.e fiakead teathat pillsnÇan.le ýOrange Mea
ilma cho, h At 6i~ itf ~ ndtaaht plî ts Force, Norka, Malta)Vîta,>Grape Nuts. Cana

side given to the bos- 'a to itg* destinaton. on.es soul cries. out agaiiist Flakes. shredded wheat and ricç fiak
scorne to pass in -Chi- it.-Fortightly - eview. * n t Lî,-4 Noàka an' V

h man is ashamned to go duct. cpntain the most proteins and ftwhile
some in stitution under 'tPc . the ot erfç?ods arc richei~~~r

giin is mouey and o'leMotor Fre#'edn. eaî,' i nh ade or

Loud were theoutcries raiged wben'the hobt papeçr '%nd oi. tho.numb*r,,ôf hoat.caIoties thes
of the moto -'vas first b+dý in tbe land. Countriy >fpqod. prô lie W" burned,, thr conclusioni

a ppeiaio.and town -îspirpd ta 1,condemu this new en- dà n trjtiV 'aluee.: ki uii±ài8411e te peparce
n Appreciation.gine of destruction; thé press ývas greatly per-- urtv;vle TA-nc!aterie rpr

ýer tbere does not: exist turbed, stern magistratestudrdfoéhi breakfast *ùdc.c1&hýve 'n,,

'e courteous gentleman. local.hilt, nive with each otiier in exact-tae vrtheoriny eanara.Po
iable administrator, and ing "exeniplary 'penalties," proclairning their e HacutiThLurl
Iness and courtesy. Toata put a spâe- Harcourthen The Laurel.

dsgreatest personality! 'The offending vehicle was declaredto bea jugt >

was boru -in 1841, be- gernaut-a danger to life and limb. It was ab-
lled ta tbe Bar and en- barrent to every sense, unlovely ta thè& ,sàfk1ftï" ýEl .lS1#ting-in canada.
ýment in 1871, ta make isrsngoheait )eft in its trail a noisorne Dr. -Haanef4tltIye lýoihiinon Superintendent ~
-speech. Since 1896 lie stencli, while upraised dust, clioked flic mnoutlis Mines, bas just issued a report, giving the r
ier of Canada, and:lias and nostrils of -tbe lieges, whitening their sults of certain experiments con4ucïed; y hi
:acle of a man of foreign hedge-rows and dcsolatÎng théir gardens. 1 Té'dt tue"(Sýàilt %n-?in'difi'~ruction f Wmth '6mi
eria;b ideas, taopr people peace of suhurbia was ilestroyed, its gloryr - ion 'G0oTImny t - 0flà t çtômkth eiiteiii

ever departed; 11ie modt "desirable rcsiden'ces" electric process of smeltiug iron ores. Asp
erepreseûntatiýe of 'a weré being vacated, and respectable old gentle- viously announced, the experirnents proved h '

as Europe, stretching mn cr driven ta discliarge, in frenzy. fire- yond a doubt tliat the niagnetite ores wbih
Pacific oceans. popuilated arms at the'.truculent manster. The work of abound in Canada,. but whiqlb bave hitlerte
in spîte of mixed origin, 'destilictio rcc.eds as ýmerrily as of yore; old va!iiýWes for s'm'elting, can be smelted by th

anc armniau whlc. men and 'mades dogs and youxpg child.reçLar-,. electric proces&.s ç4 mealy eje»14tite ere
one til doc t deth u oi~ igbaysandby-ays The efectfié Çurace paôssesses cert'ain uîïnioubt~

thf Candaw of l the Emie tenirnblest man moves in peril of bis life. It ed advat&'es over the ordinary blast furnace, i-
colony-as' a training- is, safçr ta walk on the six-foot way of a railway mr pfc ot eprtreMn

aplace of refuge for ta~ nacnr od u i t hi s mr 9lfetcot emeatr'B~.~o
opulatioli, and, jerbaps, lu e Îtb1e' and"%cenhV; oLurfi t
ý.Tle Rapd law Qee vçtilal, or "tàcliniqi," auýI vo oAe iitj w hv ecmQSwaÜr Iýbi'$é t ai le, ilhiame except perhaps the Ünhappy *îti -~swO mn cases, at the very place wir h ra

would not get Out of the way.-Th e Speýker. ~ deposits of are are to le found; the cost
Murder. -eeti,~Qr.<U th ere fore, be reducd ta '

- , ihi#teÜMj4le t9li. charges for the traspor
ed umattyis o cm-Soap and Water. . r îll ini sucli cases be practically wiped oub

ýgnate a slow suicide. 1 Llectric smelting works are now being erected
lta indulge otir appetite j Tlic other day tlic vice-president of the Royal at Well½nl, whidh are expectedýto, produce frôt
tg aur digestive organç, Cotlege (1f' 3u'riý,ons Of Lno in' the course of t'TiY Pfve t6 f&ty tors :of ffi ion a day. Tho,
)an uindue extelntW11 a lecture, d1celared his helief ini the idlea that ncw discovcry will surely mean miuc inlu",
ýaable .of assimilat Ilng mn . and women .lad -no greater-power of reeist- -devclmpnment of -the iron 'and--gfel industy~$
ýÂ&al.oUe,. is attributahe -anceta ,discase u-'day> than they bad. a..eentuily £.da *ýu,~I,~ ~ 4 *.
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,ý'o,ýýei sehould buy t'he best. Read the following advantages of the threshing,-
we sl!,then write for splenidly illustratedl cataloguegingc-

pteiformaion. Pric'es and terms forwarded to any',address upon
ýrequest.

TheSeparator- We Seli
THENEW lUBER

Uts advantates--tlie ones that c'Cint.
1. NOUTE :-That FIVE Beits ouly,. DOU BLE Beits the whole

Separator inclûding FEEDER and *INDSTACKER.

lOT :-Larestraà surfacé, site for sâe, of aniy on mar-ket
to-day.

NOTE :-WEIGCHT of Separator carried equally between iront
and reâr wbxeels, wheels of large diameter.

N OTE :-rallngs dibtributor fowid only on the Huber, separates
grain from tailings and seeds and dust fromn grain

NOTE :-Esch beit has two tight ener pulcys, one adjustable
and one AUTOIATIC.

NOTE :--Your choiceof cyclone or side fan Wiudstackers.

NOTE :-Advantages of Large Cylinder. Junbrealrable Cylinder
teeth ; heavy concaves; strong frame ; narrow front
tread; every part painted by hand brushing, before

-~being put together, as found lu other makes, are &Hl
embodied ln the Huber.

NOTE :-Arrangements have been made to furuish buyers, if
they so desire ;-The famous Neepawa side fan Wind-
stacker and the Hawkeye feeder mnade especially for the
New Huber Separator.

NOTE :-Pull line of repairs mtd supplies carried ini stock at
Portage la Prairie. Thýeshers' wants promptly looked
after.

NOTE :-If in the mar-ket, write for catalogue.

The Enigine We Seil
Trhe ONLY Dou ble, Cylinder Engine to get thé«'..
Gold Medal at the Worl 1 Fair, St. Louis.

POINTS ABOUT OUR ENGINE.-
NOTE :-Both 1Engnes on same wrist pin.

Resu Its :-One valve motion. Perfect balance of drive shat.
NOTE :-Axle ;s square, 5 x ô inchez, highest grade steel.

Goes straIglýt under the cxtre nie rear, edge of bolier.
}Arranged with sleeve that umakes a bearing 8 inches ini

Resuits:-Bcier is cariled on the axie. Absolutely no strain
on plates as in a. straight flue fire box boiler. Largest
bearinag surf ace for drivers.

NOTE.:-Ax:le is at exact rear edge of Boiler.
Resu Its :-No rîilg up in front-perfect miaximum- of trac-

tive power.
NOTE :-Highest grade of brass equipment. Mason Kipp Qil

Pùump. Crosshead ptuup, inj ector, and steam 'syphon
for filling tanks.

Resuits :-Hanli.-ess and durablllty under long coutinued
severe service

NOTE.:-Plo,ç Hitch combiued with englue.
Results :-No extra price for a hitch.

NOTE :-Height of bolier off ground 3 feet.
Resu Its :- No Fire box to get down lu sax4d or mud, to hold

]Engine dead.
NOTE: We use a patented compensatlng geax lnstead of the

Bevel-pinioned, differential.
Resu Its : - No trouble froni spreading bevels and worn pinions.

Rear wheels thrown into lock by a foot lever on plat-
foi-m. Wheelýautomatically released when footislifted.

NOTE :-An adjustable variable exhaust nozzle. Operator pro-
tected from i ay heat by Stack having two air spaces,
completely surrotinding stack inside.

Resu Its :-Operator neyer uinconifortable.
Exhaust draft always just as you want it.

NOTE :-Perfect balancé and finish of Engine, Bolier and
Gearlng.

Resu Its :-The best engine to buy for a steady 25 year's
faithful service.

Tir. 'Portage Ion&Machine Co.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE MANITOBA

LOITED

* Exclusive Canadian Representatives'for the Huber Mýnufacturi.ng ComnyMron ho6ay Main-h
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At'tire annual meeting oý thre Ontario Medi-
cal Association in Toronto tire otirer day, Dr.
T. F. McMahon read a paper on tire relation of
alcohol to,4ife insurance. In iris rem-arks on the
"value" of alcohiol as a food, and iis deprecia-

4 tion 0of tire "narrow-
ALCOHOL AND minded" views of tem-

LIFE INSURANCE. perance people, ire
clearly sirowed that ire

was flot fullv convinced of tire benefits of total
abstinence.' Tis is to ire regretted, and yet it
adds to tire force Of iris testimony, so far as con-
cerne tiremain object of iris paper, which was to
point out tire unfairness -of insuring abstainers
and nor-abstainiers on tire same biasis. Dr. Mc-
MVion iras been. looking into tire statîstics of
th Temperance and General Provident Institu-
tion of Great Britain. w.hose experience, cover-
ing a period of sixty years, iras often been al-
luided to in these columns. He finds -that tire
'deatirs of abstainers frorn alcoirolic irever-ages

are to tire deatirs of tirose wiroirabitually use
them in tire ratio/of 53.79 per cent. to 81.62 per
cent. Tiratis tp say, out of about 15,000 deatirs
of insured pers Ln in societiestirat put abstainers
in a class by.,themseilvwe 8,400 will.ire those of
irabituial users, w-hile only 6,600 will be those of
abstainers." Tire use of alcohol in strict inodera-
tion ire thouglit, would not make a ma.i a less
desirable risk for insur-ance purposeý tiran a total
abstainer, except in so far as tire latter was less
likely to becorne an immoderate drinker. "If,
however, tire life expectation of tire abstainer
was iigirer tiran of tire average drinker, it was
only fair that tire former sirould ire sèparately
classified for insurance purposes, and enjoy cer-
tain advantages." Differ as tiey, may. however,
on certain points, medical men seem to ire unan-
irnous in tire view tirat total abstainers ougirt
îlot to ire classed witir non-abstainers in relation
to life insurance.

By a practically unanimous vote, tire rate-
payers of Indian Head have passed by-laws for
tire raizÀ,ng of $50,000 for tire futirer extension
of tire public improvernents already installed .by

that progressive town and for tire erection of a
new central fire hall.

INDIAN HF-AD Following so close up-
AND MUNICIPAL on tire decisive verdict
IMPROVEMENTS. given in connection

witi tire by-laws voted
uipon ini Regina and Edmonton lately for im-
provements ilnitirose towns, tire attitude of In-
cian Head serves to accentuate tire confidence
s-hown by tire people of tire West in tire country
and tireir determination to keep abreast of tire
tirnies in providing tirose public utilities -and un-
provements wiricir no growing cornmunity of any
size can afford to ire wit-hout. Trat town whicir
is indiffereni in tins matter will ire passed by.
Beauty is an intangible ting. but it cannot ire
ireaten as an advertiser.

Tire crop ýbutlook for Western -Canada, we are
inforrned by experts, is excellent. Tire whiole
couintry is interested in tire iarvest of tire land.
A sinall crop may ireireneficial to tire farmer but
it is against tire interests of tire country at large.

If a' farmer can
THE CROP OTJTLOOK. sdIl Mio busirels of

wireat at a dollar
a busirel, ire will get as mucir for iis grain as if
lie sold ,000 busirels at 75 centsand it will cost
hmm sornetiring less to mnarket tire snîaller crop
tiran the Ilrger one. But to ail tire people wiro
are ntpoués but consumners. of wireat an
ad(Vance of twenty-five per cent. in 'their bread
blllrnakes a serions difference. Some writer-,
appear to ]ose siglit of ti§s important fact, and
\vrite as if it were ail oie totire country wiretier
whleat sells at seventy-five cents or a dollar,' so
hnîgiý as thle total inonev value oftire crop is tire
sainec. Alluding to tins, tire Montreal Witness
renarks: "Thris is an econarniec fallacy, of tire
sane sort as tire mnîiwho does tiot deplore a fire

lrcueireliras corne tt of it witir a fresirer
si ucl and newer establisirment. 11, is a selfisir
\ iew. Every fire is a loss to tire comrnunity as
a w-hale. If. ii tire above case. it seenis ail one
ii- tli, fariner, lieliras ta consider tirat it is quite
<iffereîît w:tli hiis br>tirer. tire consuiner. for

l-rni ie i. wnirking aiid xvir lias to pay tire
w1VlI l 1 -s.- ,Is spendiiig pow-er-, are redtnced

and tire commupity as a wirole suffers. Even at
tire farmer's own door tire injury to tire crop iras
its 'disastrous results."

Tire statue stand s ,,n tire street. ,Time was,
wiren fringed witir green and flecked with flowers
it stood in tire square.ý But tire city was hungry
so it devoured tire square witir - its fringes of
green and flowers. It tbuilt its factories and

lined out its streets.
THE STATUE Wirere tire birds sang

ON THE STREET. wireels wirirred and
wiistles shrieked. Tire

city moved, but tire statue witir its earnest look
and outstretched armi remnained. Tire news-
boy, sittîng upon its pedestal, cracked- iris jokes
and cirewed iris peanuts. Tire old apple woman
turned it into a mar-ket and sold apples wiricir
were rottetu before tirey were ripe. Tramps
sougrt it by day as a meeting place, and hiîd
tiremselves withmn its sira1 iOWs yngt Ck s
let loose for lunch neby nreý;iaght. Cerksi
mercirants with rninds filled with figures passed
and fepassed it but did nqt see tire-earnestit'ok
and outstretcired ar-m. It was tire statue on tire
street! Some there were who for a moment
came under its spell. Some passer-b y wpuld
oo)en tire door of iris soul and 'gleams of. beiuty
and messages of inspiration would enter 'from
tire statue on tire street. But for tire most part
tire procession -would move past. neyer lifting
tire eye to tire statue on tire street; Tirus are
our great ones treated whom we take pains
to carve in marble.. They are statues on the

It appears tirat tire 1aw of compensation does
not pass tire millionaire iry. Sorne of tirese for-
tunate ones take a sad pleasure in relating tire
miiseries incident to tire care of millions. One
of tirer said to a -Ciicago audience recently:

."Getting ricir is mere-
THE MISERIES 0F iy a habit--a irad-

A MILLIONAIRE. habit.' Wealtir piles
up a I-oad on tire

shoulders of tire captain of industry. Wealth is a
menace to cijdren and grandchildren w-ho have
no irand in its accumuk-.tion.- Tirere is no comfort
iln living in a mansion with iraif a dozen servants."
We had tirougirt tirat would irctire acme -of plea-
sure. He proceeds: "I saw a $200,000 mansion
tire other day built witi tire proceeds- of a cotton
corner. It will give tire owner no comfort and
i st tire liveliirood of hundreds of tirousands o.~

otton mili operatives." Here is wirere'tire gold-
en siroe pinches-where the ghost 'cornes in at
tire midnigirt iour. Tis agony of soul promptq
him to give salutary advice. "Try living witir
tiré poor. Hire a room for $1.5o a week and eat
ten cent breakfasts. 1t won't hurt you. Tire
microbes of disease are no more likely' to irarrn
you there than in a steamireated rbom for wirich
yon pay $3 to $5 a day" Thanks. Mr. Million-
aire, we'll tirink over it. In tire meantime, -after,
you with tire ten-cent 'breakfast, and tire microbe.

Tire great problem raised by immigration is
îlot embodied in tire question-Will these diverse
races ilend? but in tirat wiici.inquire&-i-Of wirat
quality will tire product ire? For as tire river
always sets toward tire sea, so do tirese streams

of immigration al
OUR IMMIGRATION set towards tire coin-

PROBLEMS. mon centre -of a new
-national life. and al

rnust reacir it soon or late. But as tire waters
of the ocean are flavored by tire saîts of tire ai-
kali plaj*ns and tire sulrur of rnountain springs,
by tire] eaves thiat drift down from tire mli sides
anîd tire reeds and grasses of tire fert ile fields,
so shah tire ife of tins nation ire seasoned by alý
tire varied ciraracteristics tirat differentiate tire
nationialities of tire world. In this trutir there
are elements for our cornfort and for our agita-
tion. On tire otirer irand, we ray consider tirat
every nationality is a storeirouse of strong and
enduring qualities -yich hiave ireen tire guaran-
tee of its 5urvival; and considering this, we well
niay (lrearn of the nation yet. to ie lr-.into
tht,ý genieraus texture of tis worl liras l)CCI
%woven thre impulse of tire CeIt and tire endur-
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ance of- tk tGet'manrrthe- -romance ' of 1ttaây the'
patience- lýthe- av and -tire da-rinTg of tire -NLrth-
man. the stiavity of France, thre buoyancy! oÎ Ire-
land, the shrewdness of Scotland, the entext.prse,
o.f Engiand.. Buý on the .ther -hand, tbdre is
cause for alarm vrd we con sider that- vphentthese.
people cone te>lus, we take 'thetn' fatliretter, for
worse; 'for richer,,-for poorer; in- sickne"ýaid in
health. .

It bas beeù tumo144 that Clifford sitoeis ,to
emerge from the silence of thre #hadows-' xÜhicir
lie, has found a tempbrar tho r not,
congen~ial oblivion,.'.. Herétired ie
government, presàm"lJby .becau$ý ÎwAdîd fully

THE RETUIRN ernnmérit's1 n
OF HON. f oringe, à t e

CLIFFORD SIFTON. s'chos u . the,
SWest 'S - i.have'

hinted at otirer reasons, but , hý a h theý
courage ta naine tirer, ifMr'.Siftci.n' el'thatý
lie should again enter pu6Iic life théité n rea-;
son why hie should not do -so. flj a*)d ty Uli-
questionê,d. He is 'wellbegqüippý,,.t1ojeu,
courageous aind relentless in pjursâi-, e is'a.'
Then,,too, it is said he has ambition.$ is-dl it is
not maivos2aI1
man who is devoid of ambition. MrC ftoý ias
grown in his retirement. rie pses tw as ani
Imperialist. He talks no more of. theCaiîadian1>
West but of thre "Al Red Une.,* ' la oen-,
circle. tire glob-e. Xelt, i
country is big enougir for eèft mft j4 one;
Sifton.

Quite.rceiJ, -* ewmýdicai- rz" Çiât h-
ed in their, profession issued, a certificat -the
effect that alcohol was not tire deatroe41 Kwe had tirgiti o ý yle i at
bill aifhealth<-so to speak-1ird unyir 1t Ys

ON AL*HO - .,UsjMabU, wasà

laity wondered, but perforce had to reniai eInt
Now cornes a çouaterqbkstx, from men ta
erninent, whq Pésitivtly . &uaient fromi- t firsl
view. Sir Frederick Treves, Sims Wood a
otliers of tr sthés è&iùeý40 "$ti»~Y
dissent from it-ýieachÎng and ï.nnatt it
as anautiroritative statement of reco i edii
cal opiniorn on hi

'~consumpticonm-thre case ômen." "Furtirer, believingawedtlt kho
is one of tire Most fritful sources of povertyl
disease and crime, we are pleased to. add thit ii
i5 now sparingly employed as a remedy býy thtmajQtity of -medical men." Tis looks to uilik e a ,ane, scîentific statement, and it certanly '
comesfrom thre great ones in the& medical worldi

OnIy a few years ago pessimistic w*ise-
acres were estimating the probaible coal supplY
of the worid, and counting on a shortagse I "u
great-grandchildren-'s ,t1ue It i. *pàlnt oui

'in an article on thte minerai, indiustry na

CANAÀ'S OALthît. tirecalcuatio- oi
SUPPLY. those estimiable - e tisti,

cuans, while excceflît ir
%rdetail, were *wholly wrong in tirat thre bat s or-

which tJey were £ompiled was absolutéjy, aise
It was assumed that we knew' of praeiâ y alý
tire large coal artas of thre uivere. S1 zk hosi
croaking figures were givçn tô-a-,nervo .us publhie
it is probable thit flfty tumes as 'uhcio hai
been iocated as tire ain-ount o n whkch *thre 'oefu'
estirnates'. were based. Australie, , Iiidia janc.
China have more -tha». éiiQugh -toaOùpply,?theii
own ré ' qirements for .manry generatiouns tc
corne, but. Cankda hàs'enoug-h and. to: spare tc
supply tire wants of.botir irmispheres.,- Lonf
before tire present climatic conditions- coniýertec
tire- polar regions int& tire Arctic regiong, im-
mense forests flourighed on wif t rç,,-noa tht
shrores -of Hudson Strait and -Baffin hland
These forests, now large coal fieldýà'r P ever

few adopt tire Hudson Bay-',r Me foi
carrying wheat from Manitoba to Erope.

In tire autobioSrj$ý,r 01
ENDINO, torian, there are, t*êQ im-

portant dates. Ouie -to be
found in tire first chapter, thre oihe'rt..biMund
in the last chapter. Tire first date is "Octobet
i3tir, 1754," when sittiriz amid tire ruins of Rome
,here carne to hmm the vision of tire possibility ol
writing "The Decline and Fali of tire RomaneEm-
pire.,, The second "te is "June 27th, 1787"-
twenty-thréee years afterwards. The hour is ire-
tween eleven and twelve o'clock at night. Ht
bas just cornpleted the last page of bis history
and walking out into tire cool air of tire evenin~-
beneath the bright starry sky, thre waves of the
ocean irreaking at iris feet. irc reviews in cal-n.
ness and solitude thre struggles-the triumphani
strnqgles of nearly a quarter of a century.- Whai
an iroly hour!
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The Qualities or

Leadership were neyer

better emphasized than

in the Morris Piano of

to-day.

It is built to satisfy the

most cultivated tastes.

The Morris Piano is dis-

'tinctly high - grade and

Canada's Best Piano.

Write for Catalogue, prices, and easy payment
Plan.

THE MORRIS PIANO GO.--
228 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg.

S. L. BARROWOLOUGH, Western Manager.

July, 1907. 3uly, 1907. ~5~e Wester!r~, ~¶ome Mnw-~*I~1-ç~-
I - -

MONEY IN COAL
WE OFFER

11IIis3t GoliU bia fluialgaiRjale(

Goal1OoiPmI's Stock

ON THE MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
AT 15 CENTS PER SHARE.

T HERn Is no investment mnore aiold, safe and profitable than In a good Coal Company.
This Company controls 17,000 acres of choice coal lands ln the fanions Nicola Valley
in British Columbia. They hav. five seams of coal underlyingtheir.properties which

aggregate 35 feet ir. tîxickness. lx is estimated theïr coal reserves contain over ()ne
Billion, Four Huadred Million Trons. Some of the older comapanies operating in this
well-known district are now selling stock at par'value.

By takïng advantage of th is offer, the stock niay be worth several times what It cost
you before you have it ail paid for. By investing in good coal stocks mny people have
become Independen t for life.

Buy thik valuable stock now, while it' can be got for such a low price.. Send in your
order for 10[ or 50M shares. or as many more as you eau take, with cheque or order for one
fourth o! the price. You can take onle, two sud three montbs to pay the balance. Write
us for fuil particulars. This is one of ne nest anao most profitable investments we ever
had to offer. #14

Addreý,%4communicauons to-

1FFYER & COMPANY
INVESTMENT BROKERS

Suite 315, Kennedy Building
Phone 7010 Portage Avenue, WINNIPEG

RHEUMATI'SM.
1zlDr. CI AUX EiS RheumatIsm Cure. A marvellous

safe, sure cure for muscular, infianxmatory and
ch onic Rhrcumatîsmn and Cionty concditions.
Cures when ailother rernediex rail. Sent direct
charges pro-paid, on receipt of Onie Dollar

! .SL & CO Chentxsts, Sitncoe. Ont.

WANTED
PERSONS havlng waste spÊce

flu cellar, daren or farm, eaualetyIed f roux $2o.oo to
$3ooo par'~eek growfng
>4usroos fr us. Senîd

stamp for llustrated 16i page
bookiet on M u h.-o omv
Culture and full particula-.
MoqTSRAL SUPPLY comk-,ày,

______________________________________Mis.C-II.LTDU. um'I SIL GuelphAlOntario. mv.EMPIR.F U...LNIJN, NI

-- 'i _____________________________________ _____________________________________
Mon Wantod.

Réliabie nmen i.i everv locality througthout Ca-
nada to adverti5se our Peoods. tacic u.- show carda
on rees, fences brilges aaib ail conisuicuonis
placer- alsa tisthiins na sall adiverztiii niat-
ter ConimissîQtn or sîtare $83 pet montn andI
expenses $4 pet day Steady einployment togoodi reliabe nmen. No experence necessary.
Write for particulars.

Buy theRo tn
Best 0 9 0--

When you build, you want the roofing that will give
you the besi service-that will last-so long that its cost

~erearis less than any other.
Prarord has proved in actual use on farm and dairy

buildings, on factory and railway buildings, on govern-
ment buildings 'at home and abroad, to cost less per
year than any other roofing.

There are good reasons for it:
It is bétter made and is made of better materials.
Its basis is a better, tougher, more durable fet-

made in our own milis. (Estab-
lished lin 1817.) W e are in po-

P A R O ID sition to know that it is. You
cannot afford.to buy a. roofing
miade from a cheap feit nor from a

manufacturer who does flot make his own felt.
Paroid has a thicker, smoother, more pliable coatinog than

any other ready roofing. It is better ail the way through. ,IYou
can see and feel the difference.

It is the only roofing laid with square, rust-proof caps which Lo fot
rust nor work loose and which have the largest binding surface.

Read our offer and let us P5rove to you its superiority. If your dealercaunot supply you, don't take a substitute. Write to us direct

.nis eut shows an up-to-date Barn Construction, 40 feet x 70 feet,
and the method of covering with Corrugated Sheets. Trhe frame
-work is liglit. as the corrugated sheets, wheunailed in place, inakethe building very rigid. This drawiug is miade from actual plans,
and the barn has been built many times with splendid results.

The saving of wood sheeting, as conipared with the ordinary barnconstruction, will cover the difference iu cost between wooden
shingles and our "Acoru Quality 1' Corrugated Galvanized Sheets..

This galvanized covering protects your building from lightning,prévents fires from the outside, is easily and cheaply applied, and
OUTLASTS A. GINERATION.

Do not maire a inistake and p ut up an old style barn, wiien you
eau secure a better and more durable construction for less money.

See the page of baru illustrations in our new catalogue, and write,
for our book of testituonials with list of users.

OLMARE & BtROCKiEsT
WINNIPEG.

~ c eIudIni~ ~nmt af aw oofing. iii.
.1 llYinL

-
WIv.hIpe~. ~ftd flr~nd~rm F~mra.

,dg openi 1f3
to your roof,
lot aati&fIedý
md addren.s,
a check for

WINNIPEG' A ciT 0F MAJEsTIC BUIL -DINGS.

Royal Alexandra Hotel.
I*' .iju'~ Baîîk.

What Others Say About Us: --
population lof,ý100,000. She took ontut ixx the year 2,îi09 building peruxits, u
Mliuxîl!,apo1is iîi twicu as lar-e as \lmi j îx d coîîsiders tlîat she is iiot slow.

and Providence, R.1, aclî speîît li four xîillioîîsý. -Agnes Deans Camc,,x

wîis+aefrondeEatonqCo.eS ore.
\va afrntir onueedjSOti~i~lQ~lç,amn ~ini the world wvas history made anîd geography ehianged so rapidly. Atiases of Wesférxî-f i the vintage of axîv preViOus -' r L1 uless and itatistics a mnonth 01(1 ire -tale. And Yet statistics when compiled with ordinarycaeIl

tory of developmexýt. Take, f the one city of Winnipeg as a type of Caliada's vvesterii townls. XVhat lias liard whieat (h>ll for
SIt has givenl lier a buildingx11Iliin i 1906 greater than thiat of any otlie iolier pouaioinîyeia U'iiicgla

-' 12.700,000 worth of constructi ý1i Tlie ('tovernmeiit for the sanie periodl cre<îits Minneapolis -with a building growfht; of $1,800,000, andt1 q ppîîlajýtin one aid 011e-hilîf lt liat of W\innipeg, expended $4,300,000 ou flQw lbuildings, andi Indianapolis, St. 1>atil, Coluimibu, 10îi,ýý£triýpoitan Magazine," NeW YOrk, aue 1907.

ýS'JPErI-og. 4P4
"Kim 0000q5>AuTY

W MO R Rt

Send Now For Free Samples
and find how to save rnoney ou your ----
roofing. If you enclose 4c in stamps
for postage we wiil send you free our OUR MF
new 48 page book of Camplete Plns B a ne lot af paroig
Sf i Building. Rillnsave you moncy. inspet itt &PPIY it tc

F -ID& SON and if theftyou areni
n U s. . in 1817) end un yowzr name atWInny'peg office 937 Logan Avenue, adw alun oFacory and Office-HAM IL TCN ONT. aidth e illotendtho r

Or~gruaor: .1 coffugviii co:aiaô, ,,sofn-nea.a

Jjiy, 1907. July, 1907.
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. City Hall, The T. E-aion Co. Siore.
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~A>f Ut %lbq hia Letter~
When renitting by Miit~ s

rDoinion Express
Payable everywhere.

CIIAPET -~-MOST CON VENIENT
AB8OLUTELY 8AFE.

Momy rom tlyrefnded or a uiew'Order
ti.e4PgEOP CHAG} if ornginal is lost

or delayed in the mai.

t- Geb*tt' U' -
gQour Cataogue.It

every de tien.l- .
ROOM StI)PpI , Dri
Remedies. We sel]

'theaper than any ot
Tihe F. B. KA*RN

ÎE 1 0 anda's arg.st

i flOKITE" Photos:vopII> 5 for .8 d''.Original2 eta 'I '.. iA, Box t

th 1 OpXnds of te'. sel used for the, ec
COkiInr Tithout I sàâd some- tacles of the food. These cyIindg

Fire. thing last yea may be made o'f Cardbo.ard and aoi
'ybo,,4 w y 4r 0

fý1U di ene 04 o J:g bxe that a hoCin C(Americai th cidl- c
rýtl sr e t ti fr cktherà-hàt ýýfifdate haVelàdno oppo întity 6if thfie

testîng then' suitaîltyorte re- piilow. of hay and padsý or littie1WIn-verse, but. I have talked with one or Iows of the hay made to be plac
two women wh-o have tried thern and over the vesseis of food whitch
fouind tem , r ethelp. 1 give this closely cOvered wifhfltted Eds- I
ýmorgth . fu ter ..description of one large-sized - cottolene biukt m

r fPdroma teliabttçmagazine with esra o 0sei- be usd
th oethat it wi» b ahl to o-' food receptacles, if atuk's'obtainable, any tight

-te~r how.hqot the. weajiier. i-t is cer- thpuroe hse CDokers-"ý
tainly ve siunple'an4' the loss wouid purchased, but *are quit _pý

- o egýeat>eveîi-. if IJt failed on trial.. Cotton,,woo1, or excesior'ýzùý
Athing tat.I have re n o n acking. Even shre<ded,

thorou1 y sisfietory is that of said to serve the purpose-,Th
-. stearning over asinall coal oil stove. ciple- of these cookers.is to rtqti

Th l i stoves corne in l sizes heat generated on an -ordi±i;rý_
- it~h _t le blt k~ well away from stove. The food desiredto be ctrol: fJl41Mie an t ey ae ur is gî is first prepared in he ordi»A y~

I saw on.e thé, ather day with ne nte esj w#hj
~nr -r $1.23 and a fair cooker lis equýpped.~x

.~siz oven of tin for .$1.50 additional a il o*fwm~- An ou la of$2.75 is . fot a very seri- 5cvrd~i~'- and ýpf- 'iou&. matt 1er and -it is wonderful what cooker and 9etfrtni
You -'can do on these, smalî stoves, tained heat todo, t4t- Test.
even .for a large family. rernain from eîght to ýfoufteeni.bô.

The rnost easIlyirnpravised steam- 4~~hnwl-&
r-is ithe., argest, size of galvanized tO,.ýrve.e ron -paiL ~tlxatlyou,;çati buy. These 

-sei 'in the city for', 40 -cents, sa the Womnen lu I tbi1k the.
-price would >pot be prohibitive even Indù-ty. acx

tnt he mst.en Co auntry place. s Mos~fat ar~et the 'local tîtsxuith , to make you, a haeecounitered ano
. f 1id that ýwill fîtitigtyndate changes durnth

~arn tine îdsto fit sorne of the theni -on withoutconert $
-- en1ýPtY -tonato cans 'that you have assuredly they speak for thqwselv.about the bouse. If you have any- in an analysis of r'eicent- ,,Unrtwo pound baking powder or coffee States census bulletins it is remr

abiroi~cans withi tight fitting lids, so much that iii1900 thefe wereinithe Uni
i t b y r i t i i g f r t e b t é . W t h e o h s a s S a e i m i l l i o n w m n i i nToiler 00d" 0£it sp ossible to stew mneat, bail po- try," that is to say, women wibr aud Patent tataes and steamn a pudding ail at the earniers. Molst of them be1o'ffgeI ftfty per cent sanie tirne in your iroin pail set on these groups: Dornestic serither house. the -mnail oil stave. IL is well ta farin.ig and farrni labQr, manu.CO., Limited boil a 1kettle of water on the large t urinlig, dressinaking, la-undéitDrog Nous. stove \\-lien the fire is guing.z in the teachiiîg aii h jousekeeping.Ia&t., erot. ornn;ig and tieu start lite pail un classes in \\-h womenare-n

thie o Il-to-e witliihot war-r. fI is cgni1zed îil t*îb census are: The -a'à tr0111 aly fphotil astnnl-bîttg hnw sînal haflaîne \Vill the na\vy o nrchant m-arin~Li î--tirned.' S41 e e -whl o snnt- uýr; rvn, nosden, k1. Ille - ugPotonce lpar inciit, car aiig
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rj And that!s wh'eiïý

GQJd Xst. ~

Think be àôré s aing anà Ëa r 6o r

As1k paxtôn whe 71tn ,eçTr a!4

tfpon.thé e geotes

Be pbatient witli cny,4 6,,
,a dh'asuxpthy 'wihpressed., O

Tt is vîhile we are -resisti.nlg thei
littie temptations that' we are 9r'ô*.
ing stronger.-Phillips Be(Qok$.

A West Wo#* uorgtago
The DeLa.val Mnthy,'1 dtte4 ýan4

published by the De LavalBpzýtrC4
is a neat Ilttie house org 1goûtéeu
In the Interests of their jgSds. (t fi
brlnful of good things for al Ily.
men. Send to their Winnipeg bouse fée

aj copy. Mention this magazine.
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b 1 Ma* stabe.

uce easy, ~ -~~' ah
0* M o*ls a.Ralf.Section, ne anrinl-

lui 1 uiVigae*bidmili
a eve ypsil ovn~teAU fénced.

1on fa .. rtb At leakt $W,0 pèr acre.
-re auth tgohetcice and, pricç a ouiy.

5 o -' -'onethitrcmslibalance eaày.
pl , maà plen41d. Paria, Sfi0acres. qulte

CI l t t n -main iie Grand 1I-funk
fiai nd aic tuiles fromminiota,

fi buildings, 210 cnltVated,
-ob eawnrtaialu o

9 reasons and must adil. Purchaser gta

l* sell froni 0()0te $4,7.OGpeacre. it
farn fur euwae sale la on i a.8a pèr
a , on ee tiarter tgah, balance easy.

Rit*vhIJ.. MaO., gine Haif-Section, Ph-st-
clRas neW 1b4ildingS, two muiles from station,
elevators town, etc,. Ninety acres undercrpgrio&LcleanlandI and pienity t•break pIan
around ail worth from $30.0t2400 per acre.
Purchaser gets nthirdof'co wner has
inotructed us taolet this go at $US. So per acre,

,out, quarter cash, balance easy..
,Wh lwood, Sqek., 480acre1arrn golng cheap,

33 mtiles front station. 1%4 from achool. 160
acres cuitlvated, plenty ta break.' All feiced.
Fine large hanse and butildings. good waterand
hiy. Ask about thi s right away. Price $ao.oo
per acre, quarter cash, balance easy.
1ook into these andsecure them whileyouzcan.

Send for our- latest edition Pockt Foldinir Map
of Western Canada, price 25c, (stamps acc'epted),

THOS. -WRIG;HT & CO.
354 Main St., Winnipeg.

tire, lus raw inaterial, whi*ch il;
~, oi~ t~14these fhuestibut ae the

ai Ç _'I.n,teýr th ~wstetn cus-

W,_ ýtoarce ond d ar aed-jfhert
'Dae 'ioý__afire' abé increase of

eup ajwîthin g- 3t4àr.Coupled, with
ihis*~ dmaud hasi rowil byA.Ieapfs

sud ili(ýÙds, if aite so'fast thatmanu.-
tact, te 'cannot Ilossîbl'y'keep ahead

of t ordes, sd tht ptÉicès ar4 ad-
vancmng Steadily. I amn 4giving_ 1his
waruitig thus early for tht benefit oftheýfall brýides who would do weii tô
embrace any opo ty of bargaiti
silk ýor bargaînss lu fine Wools and
fancy cottons that. may be offered
du ing ýExhilbition' time as later the
p rces must advance. à7he high price
of wool is affetng tl4e, rket for
ýdashmere hos0-e hbthugh ne faHi
you will-ffty ortb~aSeto bîuy.Slfockxigs at the 6ld.»p"-rlceès of -35'5, 0
and 60 cents per pair r-»tail, you -mi]J
flot be able to buy tht Same quality
at thosee prices. , lMis, wil4 -ply to
aIl' woltn underwear as well.

Houe. Speaki ng. of the, price of
hose rerminds me of tht

rage for 4nu -shoes and tan hose at
the recent horse show. This color
was very xquSh. iu evidenée aud tht
fact that tan cashmere hose are be-
ing muade excensivt.ly v'ild 'indicate
that the tan' 5hoe and Jfýckink are to
be, carried througýh, jto ,th' faîl. The
fact that tan and, i*eher. shades are

t ~ular iu, .owns ha-s no doubt led
t~?.vi -lof thet tcn hae -anài stotIk-

i ugs. i.±uch hlight weighté velv-et is be-
ing made up iu these tha-des and in
jumper. gowns and with these shots
and stockings to match are tht
proper thing.

Horst Show Winnipeg did itself
styles. proud in the matter

of pretty gowns and
para;ols for tht show.. There was
ideal weather al three days but two
of tht evenings were cool enougb to
give an opportunity to s.how off some
of tbe dWinty evening coats that hb'ad
heen prepared and full advan-tage was
taken of tht opportunity. It is to be
lioped that by another year there

i~e~ bteaplace provi4eê,
aistp proïtde, aa tbey axea

&ùh -Part 6f ïtc Show. r *0h

1»bas.:s. Thert il a~lmost, a crues
ý ' ý, ý-t the preselàt time for

Dresden ribbons a&xîdth*y are;very
much in evidence in the brettelles
tliat haye ,succeeded the jumper Waist
as firit favorite in summner 1gownsN
Thest b7rttelkaes î_e appeinn, mail
sorts, of- fantaâtit shapes 'a=îcolot-
ings, but ý the plain- brettelles of rich
Drsdeu ,ibbon do add Justthe right

touch of cclor to a sheer or dense
white gown. Another amart effect isgt w back and white stripped; rnb.bon. These are worn over white
gowns and black or with black-, akfrt
.and white!-waist. though the.-I4ter
hasrather a patchy. effect.- just '&flï
Wv,r4:to the atout woman or girl'
avoid ,brettelles as you wot1d Ihie 3Sa-
tanie majesty; they are, a dev-ice for
the, long and .slender -waisted bnly.,.T'o-return j.,ô nribbots.- thê indiéà-ý

4s are that- plain'Tibbons will be
IxIOre worn lcr 'fail, and,'yveet rilkon,
which continues a first favorite -Will
be just as populaeý ail fal and next
winter as it if, now. It is cprrect-to
wear velvei'ribboni on anything from
the- stiffest tailor made to the sheer-
est niullOr thinnest-ýnet orlice waist,
and it- always looks rîght. Brown
and blues, and of course black, are
the leaders. l

Gloves. Long gloves are gong to
%he worn ail next fal and

winter, so the provident girl wiil im-
prove aýny opportunity there may be
to la y in a stock. Twelve and sixç-
teen b uttongloves promise to super-
sede the unhutton gloves that are and
have been so fashionable. Th.ough
they will be a nuisance to fasten, they
wiil wear better than the others, the
hauling on and off being exceedingly
bard on thç tops. Lîe tan shoes,
tan gloves are leaders and will re-
main so; they are correct with almost
any color of gown. In fac.t, tan shoes
and hose and tan g loves, provide,ýd

«they ail match perfectly, may be
wor'n with a gown of almost any
color excepting black. Trhis applies
also to black gibves, shoes and hose.
Black g lace kid gloves are correct
with àlmost any other color, even
with a tan gown, thougli the latter
combination 15 ugly. In evening
shades, cream leads -but corn colored
gloves are creeping into favor,
though they are making way much
more sl owly in Canada than in the
TjTnited States. Corh colored gloves
are very smart with 'black and the
London smoke grey but lookc rather
loud with blues and greens.

Trimmings. There is a growing
tenden.cy to trim tail-

ored gowns with braid and buttons.
M1any of the braids are made of whats known s artificial silk. They look
like sîlk but wear iînfinitely better
and neyer loge their gloss. Metal
buttons are showîng rather more than
they did early in the season, but the
demnand is 'or buttons to match the
gown not u.ily in shade but in pat-
tern also. Leather for collars and
ciffs of very smart tailored suits is
growing in favor and is now made so
sof and pliable that the home dress-
maker, sbouid she fancy it for a trîm-
ming, has 'no difflculty in sewing it
on ber machine. It is recommended
for any tailored gowrn for general
wear as it does not soil 'and get
shah'by as does the velvet or fancy
clie: h so much in vogule. AUl the
lar-2 dry goods bouses, carry tbese
leathIer trimmi.ngs. Another point to

4iece

They cost

,i ar tb
fave beeii

Buck1m, thing8-isýabeit vcailed
~bw4iiL.Maa

in

buttci

more~

b- long buckles anL l
thé front in So*t,1fuc4b~lds and are

foot.en d bqlçi

1ar, inu fact ô p u60tia
day id- surè1ý drWhtù

* ý Wh n reae.. Whe nthe 4i

said, foi' coloredc&i, h s
,season of-tht white gowzn. I-nwhte
nmy- lady will go, sheer muslîlu.
iniien, if th e day be hot, p ng a'
Raj ah silk for cooler dayi4 sud ser« ?
and Iight mwekýhtù wools ,ofîe*lIleld
for stili cooler,,daysý This .ié,theàé
of the dry cleaÉër a'nd h' *ff
Imore and more haughity and Midc
pendent. Let. me give. a word of tebima
fort to the girl in tht- count'ry,-wh~
wouild like a white wol oyl 1
finds it hard' to getit ciean-ed.. Make

point of @ettine Pure wool asud thq
J~hIt yoursel with Roý'al C~w

Naphtha *soap. 1 have trjed it ýand
know whereof I speak. 0f coi&s4
gQwfls to be washed in ' thisý way
sho.uld be simply muade. . This is- the
way I diii mine- Make a very stï*oen9
suds of the soap and soft «water onlly
moderately warmn. Let tht gown
soak about. twenty minutes. The
rub with your hands all tht ,sve~cialI
soiled spots. Have -tht ýwriger
screýSred down p retty tight. !Wrýng
your gown and put it at Ône inàto
another tub of the suds, o s
strong this tirne, give it ano ther
thorough rubbîng with your hand'and
then rinse in two'clear waters of the
same temperature as the suds.' Hang
out on tht uine mn-a-- good wind, and
Pull lit as much i,~ possible
M~ oon as it k71o 1 itbpreQ

pd, it well firast bjoli te *robng sf
and then on'tht rtightwwitha a -sc
laid lover it to prevent its gtogoï-n
Dlo in this way, I think you will

fnthat your white wool gown. wilI
look almost as fresh as ne~w aji4,,will
rt .cost you either - tht money,,of

th9 e antr or the wear and tear 'f
temper waiting for him. Heteto-.
fore I have not advocated washing
gowns of this character gtri4ome but
with this Naphtha 'soàp 1t!j$ posý-tblè
to do wonders. If tht sleeves of gour
gown are set in with pleats I1 vild
recommend ripping that out 'and
ironing flat as it is almost imýçssible
to get good results in ironing sîteves
of that class u.nless you' h ave al
kinds of special boards aMt stands
such as are used in the cleaning
houses. f

White gowns of ail kinds are;-Suçch.
a pleaSure to wear and look su
smart that it seems a pity flot ýo
Wear tbiern as miuch as Possible.' I'
tinderstand fromn a friend that Rajah
silk wash rj5 Weilinu-the samt< way
that 1 lhave described, but I1 have
neyer tried it, 50 cannot speak Ïron-
experience.

90iY.~7.

i r
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Y 1uckeye Set, No '76'

kR-ree for 100 Royal Crowa Soap Wra.p.ws, or 25e.

*Scr.w Driver, N 77
Cherry beaded handles, 10 In. rree fàr 50 Royal Çrown

Soap Wrsppera, or '15r-.,aùd *(' ppe5

"Climax" Towel Rouer, No. 75
steel pivots and steel ends. Roier seected Oak oil dnish. Ptee for

(50 eoyal Crown SoapWrappers, or 15C. and 10 ,wrppers If outalde
Wiýnipeg add 15c.to cover deivery.

Comblnatloa flj

Six picks and oue =
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ad leduer occastons' whieci
iy 1fe, the 4a4jly IMay
ee blouses ÊL e]É-
e. The mal0reU la jwfth
ofIts eXell1entetub,- L1tho,

jforivoxnwet 
il

MrQ$ ',

j, lU».
mlths,

'4

Uit

Erie

ýý,c'nreco*m-

mtdthe pat-

tern as a

pmectiçal o n e,

eachpiece.béing

heavily plated

on white metal.

_________Illustrations half-size of articles.

Dessèrt Fork, per dozen.............. ..........
Dinntr Fork, per dlozen................... *'Table Spoon. per (lozen ....... ....... .........
Dessert Spoon, per dozen .......................
Tea Spoon. per dozen................. ..........

Ordé-r by mail or at our Stores.

$4.00
4.50
4.50
4.00
2.25

ZUCKO OLILUL depth lefld a

I

modish fulness te the front, whileie hoée
In back continue to the waistline. The
closlng la effected at the left aide under
thé, dOep. pPleatand may be fastened
With )uttoné or invisibly. An-É 'of the'
sufnlger sllfa, swiss or dlmity m~ay be
u6aed for 'the waist. of which 3 %4 yards
27 luches wide are needed ln the medi-
um sise.

6887-C6,OzÉa,. 32 hol 42 luches bust
measure. l1..

The price of this pattern ls 15 cents.
Upeial Offer-This pattern, with »ny

ou@ oth attera tu th1l in., torotbsr
with one ye'a a uidptîoiAte ?%%*
We.a <zuKome xoulblly'-.a tb 'efor
60 conta.

419- uan tl afor
WSar with Guimpe%.

A littie gored dres which suggests
the frocks our grandmothers once wore
la shown' and wlll be found wonderfully
attractive for smail maidens. It is
suitable to lingerie stuifs and If the
gores are Joined with insertion as
shown, the result Is most p4easlng. The
sleeve cap Is formied'by a fr11 lndoi

w*gtema x ,1,omî
no

nesa of the
'ioted, bel Pl180.
the ece(ntt?#frVIiï, à]
coritiflul'flWta- the b
new «In' tYle- an4-

prct ift e "
athe hem. Tbtî

of th«,"ýsèaOnàbW,

inclea. wW-eli Ln ±hr, g

l1héÉ.bust iiit%

The ,bxiçe 0f tbe1is

What a restful ci
of thert dainty drea
for summer wear.
day appreciates t
comfort, and pomaoi
purze will &V.pw.
little saok 1it 8àe
ming of asm~e
is built on* Xeàïlari

* the latest f.~i~
grace. Several nari
the centre froint
stltched to deep: ý'o

la much favored this seaspu and a ýmoat
fiatter.n.g mode 'W sTé leeves of
tbie gown May b& e4ýpd'tthewrIuTt
if desred. A tub fabý1. I1è ,e4fton-
weight cloth imight j# vs ý r hiê the
medium asze ca1ing?#74yr.Pc
44-inch material t

6902-6 Bises, 32 te 42 inohs bu@t
measure. The price of thie pattetil i8
15 cents.

apeotul Oieer-wuni puter, wt
One other pattern lu tble thune, to8tI
with one year'. uuboqrlption taýwý»
'western oms xonàî1-Zý turee for
56 cents.

Cffl888e--A. G1aaËuag I3loua. .a"

There la nothing whIch embodies
more charm and usefuineni than the
dainty lingerle waist and chic wa.lking
sklrt. It Is a costume without whichi
the up-to-date wonian would not feel 4
herself properly apparelled and every-
one who shares any. social pleasurea wil 1
flnd It invaluable because of Its suita-
bility for Wear uponall occasions. The
blouse ahown may be ruade of Persian
Ia-wn, French nainsook or handkeïchlef
Ilnen. The bodly portion is -iiuely tuck-
ed ln grOuPa, front and back. while the
fauIciful Yoke- la set ,with.a narre-w In-
sertion Of lace. This aise trima the Col-
lV anld cuifs, whlle a simple emh'rold-

erincrea.aes the genersai a.tt9active-

1l)aY be flnished i
shown or loweÉ, b(
deth. Among sui

ï~othe washabe
hOst of other dair

"~Yards, 27 Imci
the medium ai

'.d86sizeo,3
-- sr.The prii

-r-enta.

Upecial offer-IE
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~h# 2W~s~èr
on. other patte= luintbu la t4ww

50 centi.

4197-A Blmpê*Iutt fos 'aerk -,

Por praïteial Weax, aie sg
of3 1wio bnbray tire

by gIrIs and ýthëir itherig.
výegt of tl4e iki3. whlch May s3eru

& 'bie'ns 'Or',*1ri e fri 4wèar £WfW -t
mnodlsh bretelle and juflIpéIr 'Wàliit,'
sketoh>d an&'wlll e 0t

I LUq31

What a restful charre prvu.deg many,
of the dainty drésoit ý~c en4ed
for suminer weex. Thie w le; "~t4e
day appreciates 'their un nd
comfort, and posièÂtes au n ~ i1
purse will a4lpw. Hlere ta. ap1eaoilw<.

ming of a elmp»embroiderY., The IMck
ls built on !aâuiarln ns, af cording to
the latest fasillon a Rd posseoâes unusual
grace. Several "nrroW tuekoe appear ai
the centre front:,and back and are:ý
stltched to deep yk et.Thé eo

-ï3y be finished in kimono style sa
sIiown, or lowe]r, belng eut away to yoke
depth. Among sultable materlals there
't'" the washable iliks, dlmrity and a
h(oSt of other dainty washable fabricu.

' Yards, 27 Inches wide, are neededý
*the medium size.

'.'<t-6 sizeO, 32 to 42 Inches bust
*iure. The prîce of this patternl lu

(ents.
Vpcial Offer-Thi. pàttern, with Anyý

make and Tit xder. The neck, may b
ftnlubed high, round. or squaWre .and withî
aý baG %ýhd bld4 dr lace o ii0tlsh-
lng it wiU prove very becoftiing*. nY~
'<f the. ýsea0uàb1êT *vý&stietlf m lnghlI
~serve for the model, tihe ale«Veà beine,

c.ox1iëIt4&fOn#ib<1 r,mbort - as, deiredl
For the Medium a lze 1% yards of 36-

years. 'The pri-lt46'?"thi8 -pattern tu 15c, U

wflh ou* ymsMe subepWptlion-e "1

4188-A BX P1a t. rr.gg or

The littie drèse shown I& onie 'f the
one-pîece box plepited; sty4es 'aoiird-
versally bgcgmng tp, clildrneg.. vgrja-
tiq'n of the usual 'style ln, fon4 '2i the,
tuoks whIiihf7sIkulate* a do6ublêT :bx
pleat ln back, ai &, f the pleâta ;beln8i
stthed to walst dep>th .an4 a3loyed te

fall free bel*ew,

'4188-sizes, 1, 2, 3 years. Thé prîce
of this pattern lM 15 cents.

Spécial 0f eie-Tbu Pattern, wtthSany
one other Patterl n is u% 'os, logoIbor
with one yèsr'a mbsripUm on TU*~.
Wootrra l KonlO onlly-*U Ibree for

50 centit.
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K&RKERS.
CEMERY

SUJPPLIESO.

Prices and Quality cf

the best.,

Our customers
recommend us.

PUR MOTTrO: Partect,
matinfactIon to the pur-

chaiter.

Write for Catalogue.

DRYSDAL.E
^No

COM PANY-

BRANDON.

6th Street, - Man

W.1L

Sti

Nuntry -gi1,rl.amed

1 lis4% 1* etately

whé a4te f 6nowed in

I p1~a *oaet rosebuld satin,'
À~*~ej' X»*te, wtth knots üof

And is êand[ pé tory, bOoka--4f you cooild~

vîhy, eve I id f befleve Ia

Butewai, ýi=eýlinsidreams of,

Â n Cali"m1 Opbil iy happy!

Ohh iii7l Hannih a2i3e; lW. -gttingi

1 dldn't"Ilkle It? Nô, 1 giuess 1 6Idn't
I do nt love It yet , é teli y"u trueit.

But 1 ha.ve found thtÎat I'eoy it b.tter,ý
When fhey aré oa]1h -to pretend Il

do.
Andl no 1 make befleve there notbttg

Thap waahi2lg d1shes on a. mummar':
dar; 1

Por. le the PrInceu "Alce chose 1 te wahý

0f course aheà deG It Wi a royal way.'

1 neyer tell the oQuersw hlat Pin
tb1nkinir.

Bometimes I ftacy how surprised'
t#ey.d be

To know a princes heipouthem ln the,
kitchen.1% .1-.

Thé, princess knows It:that's enough
for me.

.]Umm& ludicott Mareax.

Girla-in tii. Fîrza Home.

We read much about how -to keep:
the boys on the farm.

It is quite- as- necessary to make, the'
farni home interesting and attractive
to the girls.

Dén't keep them ali the time at.
routine tasks-everyday drudgery.
. Give them a share in the interests

.Of the home by talking over plans and'
prospects with thein, and make use ofý
their suggestions or let thein carry out.
their own ideas.

They wiil be mucli more interested,
and willing helpers if allowed to help,
about the fancy baking, the fine îran-,
ing, the cannîng, picklîng, and pre-.
serving.'-1

Let thein take turns about the.work,
holding each responsibie aiong certain
lines a week about
,Give them a room of their own and,

allow them ta arrange it as they wish,:
requiring only that it be kept neat and
in arder.

Weicome and entertain their friends,,
and make a litfie party for thein occa-
sionally. Send them ta town ta do the
shopping for the house now and then.
They will flot be properly equipped ta'
maniage homes of their awn wîthout
such experience, and mistakes were
better made now than then.

Go visiting for a day or two or a
week occasionally ta give themn the ex-
perience of running the house alone,.
when they will iearn many things they
can iearn in no other way than when:
put upon their own resources.,

Pravide thein in somne way, with a
littie.money of their own. either a smaii
sum in payment for some regular work,
or as their shart of the proceeds from
the chickens, the garden or something
for which they share the woïk and
care. Young people can neyer learn
,lie value of money or its -proper use
uiess they have it to use.

Give them special bhours or after-
rons that shall 6e their own for rec-

rcat,*on, entirely free froni any tailks,

exeept , y tMàt "Wish te take

Encoragts to bciUtify
ie homeý'inpand es-

pëcially onto fiaw-
~rL w~ ~t!*M for their

lc u Iï i v à t i 
t 

"

,of edîlcati' c a not that -

that the b .e'o t a
loro f ýO -home, butt

that the x1 rIi tnjoy it as
their ko ë 1 r* cltr
widens.

They'Pt 1' îided wih
ood reR ' ai y compati-

ionship of he ' r .- *Jcworld

ter n. uçii8 ;ý,.the city the
at~acio~~d , çns of daily

1f. shut 4k'niüëW f Üh 'companioti-
*ip af-4 cýiéè'to the full
n te q't O -t h ý., contry homne.,

Lead 'th 'to 1earn to effjoy the,
bigher thip4gof lif4yév above their
-work-to to the -beàuiy'of the morn,.

ing th ~eights' of suider dîys, the.
charm.of inte*t. vigs.

So shail U'ese' da daughiters grow
ia noble iâid itadulwoheii, capable ~

ac* aagg wipely the hoxe the*Mtue shah ld btém nie 1'h r i g t h . r e s p o n su ib il tie s p f 't h e
lvorld'strcwomanhood,,

$o!ne9lrDon'ts." t

'Doi't be.rude.toward, your hrOthèri,s
Biys 'fteelingas areý as -sensitive asgrs

Don't.forget that ii is In rtost cases -
the father whQ devotes his life in iwo**
and worry. to provid1e 'fo i ' i f rily,
and show hlm the ýgra4itude lie deserves.

i)bn't fôrget that you' owe the sàmé
rtespect and, obedience to your fatlièr
ùIat yado t -Uv inther: Offë4fthe
Î'gbful head t ,hehous 1â

the focot throuâh sheer thoiglitýeîs1>t
on the part of-bis,.am1y..

Don't have- secrets froin your moith-'
er.. Remember that she was a giýrl Onccý- ,'

I;eyorelf; and that Sh e' wll p e
the ntst~y'mathetic côùfidatit lu t'he1

i lifo se holdî your happitess,
and wel fare t beart.

Fariera' Daughters as UM U akemu
:Here are some 'of -tbeýWAys ln which ?

girls, naw established in cities, work'd
their wayý froin the, farm:

One girl raised berbs of ail kînds,
thyme, savary, sage and lavender, which
she marketed through a commission
merchant in the nearest city. Anôther
gathered seeds (fiowers, -iegetablçs,
and shrubs) for a seedsniàn, 'wth
whom she made 'new arrangemnents
each spring. A thir4, whc> bgs the
reai mercantile instinct, bouglituj old
furniture and dishes. famiiy heiirIooms,
from ber neigbbors, and sold thein to a
dealer in antiques with whom she.ihad..
made an arrangement wbxle visitig
friends in a near-by city. A girl who
lived in the heart of the Adirondacks
made. money every sumimer bakihg
bread-stuffs for. camping parties, and
men came for miles ta buy'herArrid.
rails, cakes, dougbnuts. and pies.
Finally a 1welto-do camper and ,'his
wife became interested in the girl and
thraugh these allies, she found work l
the city.

A New England girl living on a bar-
ren farin is saving money tg 'eo ta
college by serving lunches ta picnickers
who corne out fromn town aimast everY
day ta enjoy the pleasuir.s of a near'
by lake.* Her' brother-îý lis baît and
lias two rowbdats to rent.

lb.e girl wha lives near stimmer re-
sorts. of course, bas the best of it.
Summer boarders wiil always buyý
souvenirs made- .from birch-bark, pine-
canes, and sweet grasses, aiso Photo-
graphs of the scenery. if she bas a
yaunger brother with pleasant mani-
ners, she can send bîm ta the hoteis
and boarding-hauses every day with
souvenirs, bouquets of flawers, siflal
baskets of bernies. home-made candy,
etc. If there are cottagerS in the
vicinity, she and this saine brother can
establish a route. deliverIeng bake-stUifS,
eggs, milk, fruit, and vegetables.

t-,
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FREE
Ths eoupo a gflot one

GAUaW Joabiuçd CA r

C. F- 82S S40 Main UI»
marahaili, MiCII.

ftgiept'faYjf,hm.btne
or other 'robYtym»mt
wbar t141.,or wbtz a wWth

IF YOU WANT QUUOK,

n the twriteof sa ,luxtaten -0
Pubised y h iowanwhyw. ajiel
P$aaof uo1Iingeoutlnnolbiagthe

RihstVle a proerlyrbStfafl7
txi eding in he ayof m e, write ,for but

two unded nils nrt ogicsur g an

theMisissii vr sstinsipi aII
froltet-ie o sû iftit -ae pmle
cpny, adesb: ndti h

Rlchst al ly ltibo (AgetdSat
the Mis1ssp i iveeBtAlocdstancestearln-

WOOL WANTED
Cor-espondeuce aollcite.ZQotat"onMg- Oh

pcation. Wm Gaisa,54 WellntoS.SToronto, Ont.

WrIte theê. tbôGvê, neMed, Üm fret,
OIp x nMe(nd po3 ç poo.4I

see that you get wb*.t you, eur,.n

.19as.t afflluy, e., flu MIL

The tteûtion otf ôut readért a lle
to l'h. advetisfeept - qfMc2à"irt-

9ppeara on &XiotI1e' Page Q tls=4a
sine. This big mail order cencern a»e
-lu a position to oupply -raersaned
othezt- With l4uilder'd hardwareAn ict4
with bardwaro oet ail ido. mM4dletyb,
etc.

The memberMa of tre f~thas long
beeni connected With 11ehardware, trawar
ln Western Canada. Their experlence
and omeçtion wltb 1110. leadip«q maxu-
facturera Oliable the= ti> buy direct and
at the, very lowest possible prie*. This,
ln turu plaiiea hem lni aposltion, te moU

, mail t10 customers the. articles they
nieed in hardware at a slIht advanc.
on manufacturers'Prices. Doing a
strictly cash bUsinessM, tbey. have t9e bad
debte, and iu consequence are net
obliged to charge their cuatomers an
extXa ainount te recoup them from.

,1osaen Incurred by bad book accotant».
Titis irr kuova1the requiremeats of

ouz people; -tiiey ~know the clams of~
goode which our farinera neod. There-
fore, mail order cuatomers need have
no heaitation lu ordering, what- -they
may req"rire direct frozn the Morag-
gart.-WrightCG., WInnlpeg. Tbe firi
quarantees te give tÈe saine PrOMPt at-
tention to mail ordera from, obscure,
country pointa as theýr would giv, t6
the largest order. There la no derira
ination ln favoir o- the buyer -ef large.
amounta. They- have strictly 'one pricé
and that the verY lowest price possible
when the quallty of the goodus old ln
taken Into account.

ThefÈ Issue a baudmome Illustrated
catalogue glving prtcea and full Infor
nmatlon. Every farmner who wlshea to
Increase the purchasing power of hie
dollars should have a cOPY ci their
big new catalogue on and., To uecure
a copy of thia money savinge catalogue
free, ail thtat Ia necesaary la to writee
themf and mention the Weatern Home.
Monthly when wrltlng.

lois ?msOCz AT

vu w i piv,
Write or aeflof r ospetus nd,

çaoh, bo.Ianiciln one, tw1 1 4

NATIVE S.Vt ft 

65KENNEDY BUILDIr4GQ t0V
PHONE 7010 PORTAGE AV§
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e Weas, Motai ra avetisx

X'ýI1 z'oUua p onesthematst.

AB Are bladder troubmesbldadki
ý,Dr.IÉSea, ec Xt laCo»aimedtat therp
'Pbe We sld trarbe about rtment
Mxdoro ah anrlous ,human lus afore

who are snorrVo"arom odisease or is-,
i4rtes8canecure tuilInfrmaton-0f

tu modea troepamres, ietc., byd-
[yessing ther abes, Wheu wrndiin..%se etion1thislacaine. htth

he1ad fce Wiinipe, isening ououetea
nov cthendarlous Iis attactnfone-
shieleratetin. h oliowngarel
'Wo e f fetres: if ise rdis-w
or mre ontha ful nfb otin Up-
othe mode of th cien aet.,bad

Conve enine os magrinci eued

coeaonce 0f lifti,'ly edeing eat-

onysinthe ace of pntieio naienar

For Instaiwe, IL'f n!cesary to ascertain

'WihOsch aleda&oab* 5it, teeIs s
of im n l ndiagibaçt 4ahe; ,va4
qor device -the date 'of te_ýtr 1

&f lb ctibn-nameI»tt a4Ct hlday a-f,
thé veek.

Thore are a numnber ot other chauges
secured vhich viU becomne appa.reut
vith 'th'b use ofthtiiAcelondar.

Peeding aVIaa ýFy u47A(iOêc
4- the title. of a valuable book junt

publiahed by the Hackiiey Stopk Food
Co., of Winnipeg. It couIWans inforia-
tion as. to the-ýbest methode of teedins,
and also Instructions rogarding the pro-
vention and cure of disjease amongat
stock and poultry.

Âne' stock ovuor eau obtain those
books, free, by vriting to the Hackney
Stock Food Co. We are sure that our
subscribers v iii ftnd this bookc very
valuabie ho them.

A 'Word ta Trh%,oen.
Thousands of t1ireshermen read the

Western Home Monthly ovory month
and ail of them are no doubt interosted
lu their ovu business.

It ta roquested that every farmor lu-
terested in the throshing business,
threshermen and would be or soon to >be
threshernien, that they write at unce to
the Portage Iron and Machine Co., Ltd..
Portage la Prairie. Manitoba, and re-
quest a copy of a spiendidiy Illustrated.
catalogue ho malied you at once. This
catalogue on engines and separators
contains a veritable gold mine of use-
fui Information to gentlemen interested
ln t1ireshIng.

To securo a copy free by returu mail
ail you have to do la to niOntfon that
you read of the 'offer lu the Western
Home .4onthiy.

one of tihe mont 'e*tbengyive on=4i
ln~ the Canaiiian Went la the Mson â8
'Risae i ano H~oume. Èt #'S Main -St.
Ths b.ouse ontrols ln ai*11the Imake ut
nmre efght different factorisand carry
by fer th ii, eseat stcit-O pianos to b.,
iound ln any pia.no Store West of ]&on-
treaL A. apleiidid 'featuiee t the fir-ln tg
the gra<Ung q fpianos, keeping separate'
In dlffermnt parlors each M"4 e ld, aud,
imarkiuç prites and 'grades .plalply 7o
*àcU Instrument, dolng .avWy e'ntirely
'#ith *the ýo14l's»tylo ai ueiItig any and
evefy plane as :the best, giving the
cu0tuMer lu thls manner 'et once ,a
knovledge'of values that could flot !b.
had under any other,,system 'to Iutend-
SInc purchaors. The ý,prce. ,and grAding
IJssmof a this bouse does &aay vith
the embarrassmeut. vhtch generally
confronta a piano buyer. Magon ~
Pdech owu aud control ail1 thiair ovu
retail business iu the West, and oeil
direct from the factory to thé oustomer.
While East ln. April, the management
secured control of the Wel known Do-
minion Piano Co.'s Une, placing orders
at that Urne for ton carl6ada with the
different Candian and American tac-
tories represientod by them. Thia bouse
are also represeutatives of the Aoolian
CO., Of New York, for, their on-
tire line of playor pianos, Inciuding
the Weber., Whoelockr, Steak and Stuy-ý
vesant pianola pianos. At present thîs
houa. are offeriug 100 pianos at regular
whglesale price to make room for goods
w0ch theY vere obllged to order to get
contrai of the different makes they re-ýpresqent. The Mason Risch Co represent
In their'way of conductIng business,
ail that la fouud lu the iarger .Âmeri-
can citios. Wheh vritng thétni for cata-
logue and prices mention thia maga-
zine.

TO Prmtuwa an bsr«.
Did you ever ses the neýv Manitoba

Power Windmill?" It viii grind grain,
saw wood, eut feed, P'ump vater; lu
fact it la Indispensible to the farmer
and rancher.

So sure are the manufacturers that It
is the best power vindmill made that
they agroo to pay $1,000 reward- to any
person Who wiii produce a better lubri-
catedl mili. Someofo the things that the
manufacturera cdaim for tilr vindmii
More wind surfaý, Strongeat construe-

rurnng, -mont. powerfu*, uueet"'~i
detylng, viiiU no:break ln high M' MI 2
'LU67 Ini'te larniers .and r'obera I 0,
Vlite1 them for,-4helzr special. cataior,>e.,
ahowIue the vIndmfl refeirq4ta
vel as an extensive line 0f c1her -fr
Machinery and fairin requisltes wh 
they manufacture. When vrltiig Mn,
tien the Western Homne Moutily. 4jd.
dresa The Ma»itoba Wiudmil>l& pu
CO., Ltd., Brandon, Man.

"ntereikuttobe-1;urnpu -rans
pDush 'Sad enorgy jl- sxemplitied - lu the,
succesaof «'Maitoba» u p, a e b
the Manitoba Wlndmil -and pump CaQ4
Ltd., Brandon, Man.

Theâ. pUmpà vere lntroduAçaIln
îleld -ln Which other pumpq et overy
mnak6 almuoatvere being sold, but It did
l'ot take the farmer and raucher, long
to ftnd out the superiorlty ot the %fani--
toba"' over ail the others, vith thie re.-
suit that the demand for "rlMaioba"'
.Pum' s s o great that It tasea the
Utmost capacity of the. manufacturers'
large vwOrks to turn them, .eut fast
en'Ough. to supply the demand. The
verY- highest grade of tlni5ýr, 'leather,
castings, imaileables, iuteel, palntâ. var-
nishes, pipes, cylinder3, . etc., are used
lu the construction of "Manitoba"
pumpa. They are nov .014 by ail
first-class dealers ln the three Western
Prairie Provinces lu Canada. Should
anY farmer or rancher demire to eput ln
a firat-clasa pump lie sliould drOp a- Une
et once to the ManitcJ& Windmill &
Pump CO., Brandon, MW Mention thil
m agazine and receive by return mail a
COPY Of their splendid'illustrated cata-
iOgue vitIr comitlote Informnation.

A TtlmoalaL
The toiolovng letter vas reived by

the Royal Crownu Soap Co., Winipeg,
and speaks for itsof:-

Cleveland, 'Ohio, 1987 Eucild ave.,
June 8. 1907.

The Royal Crowu Soap <lu.
Gentlemen.-Laet Seetemberwvofound

at Lake Louise Witchi Hazol soap,
which wO like botter than any toilet
soap vo have ever used, snd ve wouid
like to get mnore of 1h.

The cake before me bas this address
,on, but a vrappor 1 have saved'reads:
"Manufactured only at Winnipeg," etc.
The wrappers on the threo cakes 1 had
were a.iike, but 1 did net notice the

lUe

Mt nt n uthe.soap
If It ilfor sale.lin

tril, pleese let me 1
IS knov the price per
pric. of hipping Che
It would, be necesary
Preas), and hcv much
v0u14 be.

(Signed) .Mrs. 1

l'or ne E*i
The. Eipire Quosu

ing lu PoPularity sudI
han shovu a ute"y
Sfter' moth. As a r

all that la beat in ra
Built on scientilc p

fuel gaver, an excellei
peculiar yet superior c
It a OPlendid heater.
tbrOughc>ut Western Ci
Bron., King St.. Winnii
for sale by al thre le
hardware dealers lu ti

If Your dealer caun
pýostal card te Christie
You a catalogue by 1
turtiiermore thee vin
the Empire. Quosu rax

row te »Uni Ob
avery famier iter.

Ing Of vire feuceaseh,
for a copY ofain lti
lustrated. ou. fonces
suod bY the Manti
pouce Co., Ltd., of
average farmner bas à
vire fonce constructi
hO wiijspend Ilu vit
the afOromeutioued
111h. vel spent Fei
au exPense -anud evOi



*1

uite nee4l

'M1fls wer

tOc per

mrkIng on the sap wo have uzed,
1tf It l for sale, ln the east or Xopi-

trial, Pleamaslot me know; if not, lot
me1 knaw the Sprice. per dosen cakea., tiie

Siprice of shippilg charges (I Pwesi1mb
It WOul4 . b. neemmay.te mh&', by ex-

* Proe), and how muoh our cuutômm duty
*WOUld b..

Tours fruly,
(SMe) 1rs..D. a 1WIokbBUL

The Emhpire Queen range la geà
Ing ln papularity and the demand for it
h«ba shown a steady increasée montil1

aite o nuth. Aua. range, It embodies
ail that ia best 14~ ra4ge. construction.
]Built on scientifle pinciplea, It.la a

* fuel saver, au excellent baker and Its
peculiar yet superlor construction make
it a sPlendid heator. It li distrilited
thraughout Western Canada by Christie
Broa., Ring St., Wlnnipegr, .and la offered
for sale by aU thre eadiing stores and
hardware dealers ln titis coount

If your dealer cannot *upply *ou., a
Postal car to Cristi Me" ill-braf

l'aU a catalogue by retura mail and
furtiiermare ther wlU soi that you get
the Empire. Queen rane

àw o »un«iiaw2S lus
Nvery frmer hterested lai the b1)uild-

Ing of vire -fonces ahould write et Once
tra copy of an Interesting folder, Il-

lustrated, on- fonces ".d iencirng. le-
Ulued by the Manitoba Anchar Wire
Pence Co., Ltd., af Winnipeg. The
average fariner ha.s a lot ta lea.rn ln 1
*Ire fence construction, and'the tini e
ho wilI spend ln wrlting -for .CaPY Oai
the aforementianed boaklet will be1
tire vell spent. Yencing l nov quitej
an exPense - and every Ides. furnixhed1

TtuttWesmi-Ir C o,M9Intr«LJ
D)ear 'li.*LWhI f17 do% w«,

Sig wlth ni u oqà and ha4 bucýq
l4p by the veterlniry, I uneê youl* 1
as a. Iat resort. Ris Uiroa.t waff,
5sWOll~eft, anâ1-&fter a fuv ppUlcat-_1
disappea.rod. 1 feel that I owe
dog'* lie to Tuttle's Ný 4Lt * ý
lully recommend It. C O wlî

one of the. matent thinge tbat à
cam* e our domk la the way of a ail
log." fori.- ealaot tbe4-14
Motte blotter and calendar. i i

sebOB- la. -detaIl t'ho XMettb M '
ars,tor, . sd at the,' .ux6e. im.e-gtej6v

idi la me arranged, tit' th* ,fa-mneié
U»5 itu a a bottiar Wp.& &4dreoýdt
Melatte _.Crearn eparator cOil, 1

Ra»- Av4e,, Wjmilpege Xg., MmntI01t
the. Western ÜHome Montij -and'gt
wlU be- ploas.4 te sad 7011 £ae0çi

xb u~ oIIoýw omoret.uIo

The. attention 0f aur rea'iOrC ta -calec
ta the . advertisemnent of The 3. B.SteW-
art lffg. Caý., Ltd., Woodotock, Ont.,
Showiflg an illustration 'of a hand»r*'e
bouse bulit af concrete bilding bidaku.
The. -blocka UBed lu ihe v allu of ttau
honi. vore madO by tiha Dwm nofow.

eamnWphOii"un
aMafyivllO,. bod Spê,. -', i 4aoIU t
W. sioddem x ICotibz 1aaý ,4tneci
trapu; J3. IL WO@dviMs.
cernent biOcks; . 'ý LPvie, poeuwnrl, 'WltïhIK
%e ... remavable -aide, stopo, lor Wagons; l10*4-it
C. . p-. Ieiardlne t Audee, Qe., w tlw
vemb eù takem* T M& 5tewal, t.3oh format4on

tî ~IO7

~I ~
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and then.Iedi
*Who wa ore
cane of a»pýq.i
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SOuthern hotb
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lar role lu «IC
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ODn Satu

Crton,prt
any Of t1ei-P±e

to unaniruço,

t e' iudi~e
and thenled oM ý lii
Wvho was- retmd.
catne of plse
disbanded
SoUthiern oij'
Miss Warten 'wlro,ý
lar role in «C'ouàtnJl
and Miss D&,vs ah
*"Jlnior 1oç-èiw," PWÉ

1rslunge Itot val
lg aa hoplt sketi àppearý

lie Néw 'Yoerk rdéêý 'ýW1lCiI wlilIbe
XDreýz-n'ted at the Domini-on 'theatre, Sat-

atternoo, and ev"nint, July 6,

son anal MIOSsMary Watt; vo
Graham-, r- e PlU~¶~mnz; dob
Mr. Lacey: corniets. Mr. Warn
Mr Nacht, trombone, Mr,, 'Mcqi
drums, S.'*arntck,ý and piar*ý
McKinley. ÂAleftt iM was
for the beneIt of the OrcbOctiu-

k J

I #

N
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ti~e»~byandthe Pro-
~. PJ

flOu. 4nefJ lW 4880a
,nakeqthLie skia soft, etear, emooth and white,
A tAngle -oo1hing application produceeremerk-
able reeit t. i1laokheadm taIn y cases ame
banIshod in a fow minutes. 'Phe epeed w1th
whjch It olcami the complexion le almnet bc-
yond belict. N îý wo Ilati wbo owas one of thobee
onrkable dov i les inced have any furtherfear

ftrinkleýq or biickhetads. Always ready. no-
thiug te ;rt out, of urder. 'Tho regular priceisR
oOc. ýla ordJ. t" lutroduce Our Cataloguéeto

*~,~'t '~LUkvv'e '.vifl!)(1d the Complexion
U'1~ c nî,Lc'it'. i [ i'll o ifor thily-

e 2'~,. . ~ 2. "c.. noitt afford te

b.r ~~ .:~v t~~'O Â

A

eijn the girl and sald
0opoeratie sýtuff will do,

1 want some gospel dongs Instead,
Like ixcell'a 'Gather Up the Dew.'i

YO'l1 fid then Iif you make a sea.roh,
On thla point realy fsit>1 1

H6 ý*s tlÈ 'x '"st r ofthe cburch,
ýnd' she was but the soloist.

Hie scowled upon tbe girl an8d said
"Whydoç you, ghg sucli simple gtfuf?

1'hat Âlexae ýbook sored
Would mnale a very sa 'int feel tough,

,Rereerter you must underatand
Yon cut this drivel from your Ilst.

-Hle was the orsanst. no grand,
AnG she-was but -the soloist.,

Hie said "By George, Miss Holyoke;
'You're too good-lookin' for the place.

At preachin' tinie-Tbis ain't no,
joke-

1 - ca^n't lielp gazin' at your face.
It takes my mInd from the discourse,

Two sermon-heads to-day I1niissed."
- He was a cburch trustee, of course,

-And she - wàs but the soloist.
-Toronto News.1

in ehOI l,

There's1 :fýTih,'fr the'uket

In Its 3hlpmerang rose jglsinmi h
evninâ star

LiRe a mindu's dreamn of an avatar,
WblIe 82gracioue.voice seemo u O umX-

mon u 1 1 1
As a *liver bell chties an angc tus,

And to echo words, heard -on earthbe-1
foire-

Go tu peace, ay Chlid, sieep, but. sinm
nmore!

Theres an afterlight ln a motberoueyes
When her flrt-borni child on ber white

aria lien:
'TIs a lightdivine; 'Uis a'radiance 417en

To a mother here to a saint In beaven:
F-or- the calm and peace of a motb8r*a.

love
May be kenned of her. and of God

above:
For ber new-born cbIld she would lay

life down,
And_t4at pystic Iight lisaherglowing

crownm.

There's an afterlight on the hallowed
facèe

0f the dead we loved: there's a. won-
drous grace,

A maJestic, calrn look of mystery
That the mountain wears or thýe deeP,

deep sea.
And we Yool on him as poor pensants

1May
On a kîng who goes on his royal

way-
With a w1stful 'gaze, with abated

breath-
In that Ilght that glows through the

bars of death.
-{W. N. Grigg. from The Arbutus.
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IP1LE. WED DÉewim

ENGIRAVISD WedMr bTvittio ndAnnouncemS tg At Borne Re1a&>
Visittiïga'd 'RusineeRCre. a aii:h

MONOGRAM and Embooest S i4ry. ýelu6-
IVe designs, latest styles. 4endteetghot&m-pol9~arge book of completse mp eorInspeti, oni."0boxe (48 eetand enveeo les
linen f&brie wrtting paper, embose wth. yUt
initIal, sent post fo( lr tp.oe rn

ALMERY 1-ftES5 enOwePAN
society stationere,

65Lorne Avenue, London, OnItIo.

pressed it & rfùlt«._Th

tea and a. bath -uad.j
twopence fore»
cold and tebt ' o

mfgavel è6oel1 zuh

heaven. 1' blive wG II*»3
a great d«: e oý Ufl,Ioar.

otber werldi Pand m11li6l
souls Inn ec-d of r$d8n1pti
than those living 911'l tts
called Earth.

3fr«. G.O. 'tim -l'doni' t
sort o! a -xrittefh nbih
Hong Konlg can beq. but, kno
papers by wholesale ia.0wiiU
to represent them5elveB au
guardians of theoe girl*. 1bou
are 1:0 be nold agalh oft6U
Victoria-

james Grsbamae ersonal
secret of greatxieàs. 1 liRe 1
personality o! great knefl
Iriatter whether they are. gr'
great g6lfers. It i» -euoug'ý
hax-ýe attained 'pr*-èznlnen,
9*I fn e. For life la a gaine,

1$ nteresting whether It
*çv±ýds or with a sinail whit



many -anwUl oalan4
presaed into w 'ii-
on Ox):for. ,platfoir%
tes. and a. bath bun
twopence for» ilbni
cold amd the-~bath IÏ
of gremel oin 4*hO

Kq'thave' to tâki
heayen. I' belleve
a great de&lI:of wR1
other worl& . Thero
other worl", ajIIr
soukls inneed of i
than those living

T ~Tfl~

Er«. Cho. tunui 1Ido 't knoswhatI
sort of a BritishêSéuÏWti
Hong Kong ean. be,.but Ek»ow, he, IU1n
Papers by wholêsale aflAwiOK ChinamnU
to represent, themiselves au parents ot
guardians of theMe girls, bought as t>eY
are to be nolda aUr often in eotvlli
Victoria.

James Gfabam P'ersonalty la the
secret of greatnîee. t1 k ta study the

Ip<fsonality of gr-eat nten. it does not
M7lýttter whether thçy are igreat poets or
great gilfers. It la -enough that they

hae attained pre-ezntnence In afly
9'l fne. For life la a gaxue, and genius

1,s !nteresting whether It plays withi
'a±sor with a amail white bail.

nay that, gofae a âIýn C

to the States 
JO1

the 'United ttmi i
Îhe han deterOllfted to
kets tgthaltOse Of h Tntd>tý'%
Canada has rt mYni* aVi wht4-',th
Uinted States, ,ITer viewe.wV A~io
grant extent the amre Ugil>iâîe
questions. 8h. speaks the M
guage, and milons--of her >e#fr
under the Protection'Of tbp 0t4i$'>"d
Strlpes, but she muet look 0'or ar
self. As it la now, canada tgla ?Ig
$3 worth of produce for, avery $1 *wth
the UTnited States buYfl froM ir'h, b~ut
that cannot and wlll nOt* last .

1



upr tùyyo u s iitxsreCt,
hIenam~e aiaa ddress, ~4we wM U eec tlat you amc supph1ed

wfthan, lmpIre Que=en Ratigý

GUR"ISIW BROS. & O.,LIIe»
7~\ IN6STRE[J, WINNIPFG.

àW6dOnie ,iln. so0f ran y 'peaan

Tjhe;itleteis the 4other nnni, a man>4ý,ho sxnaps and grunts' rather ýthan
itajks. He looks furtive and views al
'Men *Vch uspicion. ln. hÎis'mind
ýýr ~ry- xan fra swfndler, until proveid

o»bnet. 'Wheu lhe talks, it Is to ' ,co M-
04irn of mte annss of somé fÔ1ks,"
or to swýar 1 at'fiar~d timnes,; or to rail at
the. demands o f tenants,''Hlis f4rily
àre* pinchedu,înd' but for :his capable
wife wot>ld fa 1 elow the standard,f their neîghbors in living and in

Trss he famîly of the other build-L g' owner are 'a Iiappy band with as
ma"y indçlgensas.,are, good for

ihem.
And the whole ruatter rests on the

difference of inanner in the two men.
This littie tale is not a fairy story-you
ntay see.a s inilar one being enacted
not ver far froni you.

Mother'sHurt&.
Bettpr were my tongue cut out than

that 1 shouid ever speak an unkind
word ta my nmother, says the mani.
But that sanie man, filial as he is, wil
flot hiesitate ta quarrel with brother or
sister over some trifle, and say bot or
sarcastic words with easy conscience.
That hurts the mother almost as much
as t1r-ugh the words were turned ta-

voice will send a spark Îý ,t;ýý4!tý
de stination, a sweet, kindly toîi,-wU
thrill the heart';, a baýrk -well, th4t 'v
s"ete h fnest courage and Iivelle*tt

«You don't mînd nuy smoking, do
Yo'?" askà the mani. j. moskffi e
tl .y: ýdoes not. but in afÏcaes1

S yMacîously, "Not at all."' Thiet 4
r b¶.aof nice *omérn the wone

èe~~t~, But If yQu watat to kiô*
how she rea1ly .. fýe1s ýbout 'sinokl4ng
Yo>u must watch lie. .

Why not «ýbe trùthful"ab"'~ Ul
cause she 1 Wou1d flot for -d*.
selfishness .intei4ere witiion
and because she has heard oth'
express their disgust of wornen who
miade a row about smoke. Wonten
like ta be liked, admired by m~en, 50
it is flot reasonabie to. suppose they
will risk unpýopularity by- denyin a
man his accustomed indulene. tt

.how would it be ta go without your
tobàcco sometimes, just because s'he
prefers clear air to smoky? Tint
would balance things.

1 aId Up Your M"~
If your habit is ta stoop, cha nge the

habit at once for a better. A stooP
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and ter n~i X~4
Prospriý_âifie-1

pleasÏ11
'~cçj§ed han4,sô d

r aiJY ptaes W

were given ecyiq
home they gW-e
attraction.

The man enjoyede e.fp s f th's
CoflSpicosflels, tia1 was *
ail. He askçd 11tt1ig foér,ýÎÈ1 o
bis desire- was Ibut to ,tfy' bis

Then came the crash. A business
falvre. He'knew ih was eoinmg, knew
thc -v were living far,"*far ieyondc their

jaJ y to pay, but couid *rot bear to
ct"-down the glorieus soial triumph

of is family, nor to worry bis wife.
Ai!.!SO the crash came to them Un»
p -pared, with titunning force; and

heave ne euc*Q* 7
Soh. YoaVa,>4I -

,pretty accheontIemgow a 4

dldn't kO~tii' 1 w sjwxtàfmý,
'damxed Y neo> was t'wo wdge"
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Pmanb by workirig on
lan fr whkeh 1 wifl allow

$2.50,for eveyy4*tjfe-1 Qour

pply on. 'e4uvtign, of pay-
lits on land.,

~~ureçlaser-ýmuat" gie a t
t halfof hi$ tÀ m e {nay

land, or inay dev ote ali on miy
land.

.This is an excellent chance
for the man of littie means who
cannot see how he is going to
ineet his future payments on an
ordinai-y purch.ase.

>flî~ ofEe is iîntosml

*q ] j L 4È u s Ji . r he P i I

bprçéated if
_9 o ~ r »l#,iumay,ý.

p ~ id ea.1  &a lnga C I

iq Ygarnes that may b
pU tat ýt* ponwlt, Imemory 4o

atte]lon, a&Ud -the ha 4lght la favo'

ferably those recalling 'oldtime gardeflâ'

t In ' are' co4;îI an -mâ ;aired,-
the, 84A64 sugesy of being "1al

a~'a lx lande,~V The lavender
IIGWee. may be bougt, at the drug

st»r~~ ~ lty Ih eonlect such thiingi
wlth the ideal, old-fashioned houa.-.»

A pleasant surprise to rlty gueàta
,wo0i44be t* -fn4lt4g .breakfast-taU*.e
spread du the plazza or under the trees,ý
S raui or bernies, freqh eg'gs,'and corKo'

with pledty o! coream, wafer-thin breadandI butthxtýSpËead on the loaf. cressea,
radishes or young onlons amid bits ôt
lSe, will amnPIY uffide. Line the dishesholding berrnes, currants, etc., vwlth
their.- owu leaves---tley cannot ho had
ln, town-and a few fiowers should bç
on the table, or course

Wear the simpiest gowns, but letthem bo do fresh anýi crIsp that a bunch'Of daisfes at the boit 'Would flot be Ini-
Qongruous.AýSk your Iendilet neighbors tooine ln for afternoon tea, andI serve It

ù'1rthe trees. A few chairs grouped

techan dlier car*e4 and taeIýdtio>$è,
e xur iiuuldtug, îaxnd banin g henxIC

tQ -1the oor. The lret oot 1a orait and
BuCh -eqCrMtippg l",t frOm Yer toyear.

ot6,ýr ; 4yervyelotp tltp glanso n es oth ,lgbtâ #i4 a, lfirty'ii.»l, hang' above.thi ableThl*is ay b. cýoflocted of
emburoidery hcop~s of thr-e e *iilk bulàgtbether wfth cordé, and covered 'wlth
scxlet tienue-paper wreathed wffli,
foUage. 1The, clapper Miay b. a. lIttieaxdle-lamp made or a ellyglagsaWitli
curving r4m Covered with red paper and!filIed two-thlrdu. wtti,weter lui Whlch,
floits a plece'ot candis. A nir ngerted'lin Ite lOw r end old o It upright nd 'urader. watei- to 'wthli an Inch of the,wlok. In Wblch position It w'Wl burrn anhour or two. P'agten the cord around therini Of the glane and suspend it Inside
the beUl.

'For -the tea-table have a cextrepte<ceof daisies, bluets and scarlet popples,or blue larkspur with red and whitegeranjuMs. "Beg, borrow or steai",soins old-faAshioned blue china and 1111Onie bue dish with red and white cur-rants, another with rasVberries, whiteandI red, a third with W 'rIng-mould of
tornatO Jelly inclosIng a MsaIawithwhite mnayonnaise. The candies should
be wlthout shades.

Chicken' pot-pie, cup custard, pan-dowdy andI other -olt-fashioned dishesshoultI forin part of the menu. Pine-apple or lemon andI currant lc,,s ln bMuedishes ]may ho aerveci later, when,from the piaZza, a displayo reokrnay be enJoyed so as tyo demfonstrate
floisily Ofle's 5ense of Independence.

If u isposed to more elaborate effortsfor ths celebratiot of the day a costumnelawn-party or barn dance mlIght beg1ven. Homne talent 'may achieve mnostmirth-provoking resuits.
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RoomSupplies iii Oau.
ada. Write for Çato-
logue. Our prioe. are
50 per, cent Iower th"'n
any other houa.
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Canada'& Greateat Medl<ciu. Reu
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Send for p~r

i.thet

cet a BIG]W l F = ddessed
esPecially desired. 1 "M'dia

Dear Sir,-Ttrom btvinxg lmy 1laà=ë in vour D
ce£& v 1 have Ilr ady réci ïed moere tbin 2', 00

Pr-sOf ma4 ,ad aithey dèOmn, score of
Pa . s Samles. M,7 ws etc., ft& whichI
ha-, ý-ften paid 10Oto%25 uitsech, b.fore.

SK. T. JANMES.
9-20 cents to-day to ALLEN Trhe Mail

D*i., IJsas, Kear.ady, Z. 1'1
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Child's Bonnet, Pinll pie Design

&ce ounerpene

Make0sa chai# o eh
1. Mien B., a ti4bebu nk tjt h.

ehain 2, mies 2, 4 treb1ie 1» néit 4
atitche, Chain 2. mien 2, 292 trebies in
UOxt, 23 etitches. (Chain,. miss, 2, 4
trebles In next 4) twicée chain , miens 4
2, 22 trebleni Chain 2, iii, .2 4 treble,.
tur»

2. Chain. 0; 4(trebles in' space, Chain
2,mise 2, 18 trebice 1in.18 trae çýqan2, mine. 4 treblee, Chain 2, 2 tx$r1%leI

ie pace, 'ohaIn 2', ree -Q
3' trebIee, à trebUà , 1' 'c aii44

e un4ler Chain atend of row, turn.
Chain 4. 3 treb.1ee-jxmer 1 chain,

'ti .ble eand' % m*nrý,o1,Wing ,ch&n.4h ý 2.' 4 'trebleo > làftektý,' pae, chaIn
2. mise Z treblen, 14 tr¶ iIn n t14
trebien, Chain 2, 4'trebles ' exrn Ce
repeat frOm *, thein 2,- 1' in
.epecgeat end of row, twr,.

4. Chain Si. 2 treblis'Il .2 - "n
2 under -Chai», * .Chain 2, 4 In
next space, chain 2, mIes 2ý t .1- 0
trebieu In next 10, cha.in S,.-4 -!t" - »I
next space, Chai» 2, 2 trèee liÏeê iext
Chain, a treble I» each of 06 obls,'nd
2 under followilng chai», repeât:t6
and finish Ilke 2d row fromn last *

5. Chain 4, 3 trahies ixnt iý,1 chai»,
*Chai» 2, 2 trebIf.9 under nxt Chain

and 3 trebies In 8 trebles, Chati 2, mien
E2, 1 trebie, Chain 2, mises 2, 6 trebles,
Chain 2, 4 trebies In nexct epace, Chai»
2, miss 2, 6 trebici, Chain 2, ï treblesI n
next space. repeat from *1 Chai» 2, 2
trebles under Chai» and 5 trehies Ini 5
trebles, turn.

6. Chain 3 for let trahie. 8 trebies
In trebles and 2 under chai». * Chaini 2.
4 tre1b1es In next spaca, Chain 2. a
trebie In 3d ana 4th of 6 trebias, Chain
2, 4 trebles In next space., Chain 2, 2

in o.,<wnt M

J * dw&t,10C.

4orn.
12. Chatu

2, 4 t eiêi

and 2 undei
from .,4 1

18i. &hin
obalin 2, 4,
2j -$trebies
trelait and

e!eat ftoii
chain, tunn

Repeat ti

Forms o
mnore woni
on land.
doubt the
there are1
the sea thý
as for ola
c1usive1yý,,j
feét'in he
the ocean.
a kind of
most bran
quarter c
Countless
balloons,
egg, form
tree, and,-
up the trt
th-ey grov
sea anima
these tree
legrees ai
:ounidng

1 ý

. 1



al1ovee, lace eountei'jne.

leUs 2. 4 treblee ln néxt 4
smn 2, mise. 2, =2 trebles ini
tCheU. (chalu 3, mltsz 2, 4

'elt 4 tWIce0 'd'ain 2, mise
Sha 2, uýJàsW.2, 4 trebles.,

5; 4 trebles in space, chaln
8 trebles ln 18 trebIço. ç41.ln
treblea Chain 2;_2 trea ln

can 2,r q fýrq *
'le, atebles, -1 'chath ai& 1
rChain at end of row, tiirf.
4, 8 treblea-..undcer 1 chain,
Itrebles- nde.,

treblois itle ' e,ý Chain
reblea, 14 tre¶)1 Iun t 14
In 2, t*trebles ' 9xtce,
x , hain 2,uI
1 of row, tur.
e.: 2 tebleim'f1n 2d
enu, *Chain 2 4, lu
Chain- e, riat ýt 10ë
ext 10, chilu 2,, '4¼ýé #I
Chain 2, 2 trebles un - *xt
bie ln each of, 8 es, ,and
olug chain. ree ~foù ,.

LIke 2d row troi lest * '4, 3 treble xn ei. 1:.C nbl,
2 trebles under miëxt Chain
ts ln 8 trebles, t-blan . m
chain 2, mise 2,' 5 trebleS,

trebles lu next ace MChain
trebleq, c'hatn 2, 4 trebles In
repeat tram *, Chain 2. 2

er chaln and 5 trebleS ln 5
n.
s for jet trehie, C.trahies

nd 2 under Chain, * Chain 2,
i next space, Chain 2, a
and 4th of S trahies, Chain
lu next space, Chain 2, 2

a2

from
turn 2

13. gýblh 6- , 4 trbes
chalii :2, 4 trebles -4ii eXt$
2,.2 trehies lnun ' ext- Oge>O#ýtrebiè and 2 ùnmder nextb
'eleat troum 4 trebles

chain, turri. i- 11
Repeat f en2d rmy.

. 1g L&Trees. '1-

Forms of lifé- in .thé sea are far
mnore wonderful thtii any thaLexi-st
on land.. However r nuloque IY.'
doubt the stories of- ,ýàa serpents,
there are probably far bigger fisb i n
the sea than -,evér'came out ai it; and
as for niant lifie, it lias been co-~p
clusivey provred that sea trecs 1,500
f eét1n 1eight are qUite, comxnTul
the ocean. These mnxster trees are
a kind of brown seaweed, the upper-
most branches being only about a
quarter of an inch in thickness.
Count1ess bladders, like 1mini1ature
balloons, and about as big as a hen's
egg, form among the branches of the
tree, and,-being filled with air, buoy
Up the trunk and branches so that
thèy grow almost' erect. Mamunioth
,ea animais often build their neàta in
these trees, as they give off several
legrees of heat, which makes the sur-
:*ouuding water comparatively warmn.

. 1
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nager

Manager.

waeger

ffer

r.managr

'SerLli

«bý anace C.IiddniM Manager
1 MIWR ange

W.P Kdpank M ngo

BIARD ta.STAVBLY, Sa kc
Tho. Aî0rewa, ManagerHIGH lta.STONY PLAIN, Alta.C. MaagerC; S.,Freentan, Manager

ITRATH>OA Ata.
v. t anaerG. W. M*Mrott, Manîýge
F L . 1' SWAN RIVER, Man.>,

F. .ManageMange
EE AtàTREHE EMan"
'P.S.PMwira,.Manager

W. P. Perkins. Manager
'F.NVLL 1VERMILlON, Alta.n xn<jkT . m. A. C. Brown, Manager

MacouMangq<.VONDA. Sask.j.C. Kennedy, Manager
WAD -NA, Sask.

â»Aser.A. L. Jensen. Manager
WATSON, Saak.

0. Maager W. E. D. Farmer, Manager
ak WETASKIWIN, Alta.Il N) - L ',H. I. Millar, Manage

LNVIi tMa, a WÉYBURN, Sask.Thou,.A mi Manager J. D. Bell, Manager
LETHBRIDGE, AltLJhN IPEG, Mana e

Q 0G. K. Nourse, Manager JhnNIPEG, Man
LLOYI)MINSTER, Saskx. YELLOWGRASS, S=~k

S. M. DaIy, Manager C e~q Manager

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
]Pepofts of $ z andi upwards recelied and ierest allowed at current ragea

The depositor is subject to ne delay'whatever in the withdrawal cf
die Nvhole or any portion of the deposit.

AGENERJiL 'aA.NKI NG BUSINESS TRANSAOTÊD
ACCCUNTS MAYV BE 0PEE AND OONDuo-TED By MAIL.7

ode"t for

malm.s.s. l«

etwhe grti

Cpaga, ai
peud tem

The cntral tindicates the wholezwr, rM theletiters of which theýnamesoftthe
other p ctr s a 1 eor=med.

1.ImmmtIty tram mice was
No. 4-LE1MT]IM PUZZLjD. b>' a- -

L wat eter oe4 o apat o a 15. - - trust me, and you wIU1. WIIatoemlette fry apatai nfot - ,my sincerity.
3 . Wba.t letter lôriied tai. symbol b.-

cames an officel'2 No. 7.-O-urtailmente and Bçheadingu.S. Wha± Iletter Joiue4 ta a 'stadard To the mne af a gifted man,beom« saui asaistant %lersyman? .Amfx a letter, i yu can.4k. What letter Joinea ta a collection Adf1nd hie vocation.of Paper becan»ee a titi. afdignity?
1 Cuytatl a piece af work h. d1d,Na. 5-ILLUSTRA.TED REBVS. You'l find a word that naw la hld-

A madman'. occupation.

Behead anather, you wili find
Meanures oi a certain kind
Us.d by the English nation.

Ânswers ta ail the. above puzzles willl
b. given tu the August number oiThe
Western Home Manthly.

AaMers ta PZuZale.in sun. Nnaabeoe
No. 1. Rlddle.--Cabbages.
No. 2. -Word Square.-H 0 W L

WR E NT
No. 3. Pictoril Transposition Puz-

zles.-1. Entitles (ten tities). S;-Rýaa
(a Jar). 3. Palm (lamp). 4. Satyr
(trays>. 5. Causei3 (saucer).

No. 4. Ladder.-D EA egpha]an.AR ID
N G

No. .- TRANSPO8ýITIONS. I E R
In each sentence 1111-ane oi the blanks 1 L E N A

witii a certain word, and"ýthen make Iw L
ather wards out afi t to, fil the. remain- E A R Llng blanks. Asn an exaniple, the. ans- B E
ver ta No. 1 le: Repeated-a Pet deer. S O O N

1. She - her assertion that among T pail her pets the an. vaiued most vas lm C Er O
-R E2. The tiý,ed Ârab Joyfuily exclalm±ed, No. 6. I111strated Rebus.-A Pig stY

--- ,and I shall be re- (a Vig's tie).2
leased, tram my . No. 6. Problem.-90 cents per yard,

3. The Indian said di hlmself, - and the profit was $43,834.
- through tangled bushea, and f jNo. 7., Planted Frlowers.-4-. Moefl
the thornient thickets." fiwer. . Arrowhead. 3. Golden 010w.
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I i aproventive. Do n&t
clam by ~ apeara'e mI

ar.u the il4iw
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; Il

ibq~~. ~-. -
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'M

d*dartfo Qige
edging for a1

a"<ea., b"n
when Igrouped
lgthit roeu. di

citers of which the*.namneâofethe

alty froua mice waa

trust me, and you wiUl
r sincerlty,

rtailments and Beheadings.
unel of a gifted man,
;ter, If y-ou c"n,
his vocation.

piece 0f work ho did,
1a word that now la hid-
n'a occupation.

uotber, y-ou wii find
of a certain kind

he English nation.

Lo ail the. above puzzles will
the August number of The

me Monthly.

1) Puzatus tn J'am ruimber.
lddle.--Cabbages.
rord Square.-H 0 W L

'a a R E
WIR E N
L EN T

lictorial Transposition Puz-
ititles (ten-tities). 2-RPaia
L. Palm (iarnp>. 4. Satyr
.Causei3_ (saucer).

e.dder.-D E
r A R I 1D
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I DE A
E R
L E N A~
w L
E A RL
B E
8 0O0N
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mi C Er O
R Em

llustrated Rebus.-A pig sty

Iroblern-90 cents per yard,
dit was $43,334.
Planted Flowers.-4.-l Moen-
Arrowhead. 3. Golden 010w.

-mia a ~b*ýr4y,
aikntm atable for jwn

noa*le Znuoa.-Wheù thie tinIeq
painia, ýo1endet tc., brtth ére
and et"rat

Uier fr4,ter,
ne ýW1tmu

oouraged. we f f, will bIbm on

ltam o er wu9 Ul Oo8gwl-Tiie.
Frnhand Gorran floriste groW *Sc

extnaieiyCor CoCln jto 1b1>mrIn.
wtnter. Yormerly tho er ns ~aInport-
ed their stock from rnbit*nhg_
they could 'grow. the, Plaute Juif 4 wefl I arn uùrufl
they turned their attention tb the wrk. wives do u9t P 0
and now gowtheir own, sau wel.aus iated of alwinu,
many plaxite for export.. The plantsa re tb attendq1vo i .IWrseo5ý t' ýowo
blaced in torcing houssesthe latter part anid y; ziev, 'O41
Of November tobloom dirlug the holi- 'r hy w bn -' &ü

maks aBtbialY O 1reing l1ùac*a 41W4 with m~e, and'more,. -tu pa"+Îu rh
annually flQWers, Over 100,000 planta, slftle troUble I akJ" t FOj

* ____let the. aeanon
Mnsi cm OatL-ýWheU &a Ctue ,,bae,~Ila -14 bIuûdow d!)rs ioý

iýs attacked by ruat or f0tnua 4j# tOor rtt -
with equaj parts frne,» lpiao fW
of aniphur qdxed g ý »a ag q 14 \AS cloed i1o"dýÏîS aOO
4P.9 to distribute the M~aterW l evea»y Ql0. r~~PfI
APPly when dry, and do not fla'the hot view &4e04 'tà.egreen ioïdg,
suZI abine brightly upon the ptapt ti 1Une0 for utCXlUM.. : ý Pl,,,
iv la yrlnged and freé4 frota tb. 'dus 4t The. louves0400 ou be

anid what a oherl atut a bopuquet of
the long atemmed bloMMma K1v*# O

Puant«s MdL Lte.ÂA ubscriber writes tbe diniW- nJ.tgble
that at suuumer lier Pa.nay plants ZbY ein mto "oheév up, look ah
were complêtely kUlled by lice. 'and ahe une! I1 ain britht *a4 gay, -4ti4f1 ll
asks for'a remedy. The. reme4y la atm- the .brIgbbr for ei P h'ii im
Pie and effectve-Just ohoppod tobacco They *0 ql ho utarePU
stems placed tirikly over the bod atter VOUS. £O cloiidy days.S.Zq*1Plat M
the Planta are net. LMoe wMllnover be- dwà m g sturum n athe gSMLU anid
corne troublesome where tob acco la cultivate lustth&liê8=20 8* PetS
freely used about the plants.1 Wheu the plants; ax'e up uear 1 tua

theun out t M on82 4iigaPatIthli 'i»wp
__ the tall orts "ae1 ,eor eoverng old

An Ztflt.L oRat-Â butt.rcup sturnpa, orsom* lzasgjtly wUbuioa bp.
Oxais that bcae 14feuted w'th lice They caa ber m.UOdta ýt2r11*W4r the
w8.8 washed. with aulphG-tob&0co aoaP, ground lik melon vineS, or hral»t4 up
but turned yellOw and SIOkY witOut to a porch or wtudow, only, If wated to
bloornlng. It ehoifld h&ve& had attention rua up a wall a plece of 'ire poultry net-
s0oner. Rad It been wetched closelY, ing should b. given tbem, for support. asanld the f oiage dusted with tobaeco, they do Mit cilmb a strlig lut* mucet
while chopped tobacco ste were vins. Now, If y-ou have neyer ftr104

Pl8.Ced around 1hEneath. lt woul4 not. naturtiuMB. Plant»mre bY alme0mnan;
have been i njured by theý pest and would y-ou wLUl never ubgret IL . I UIe <ona
d0ubtlea have flourisbed. "~An annce fam and have fIowbre the whQle yetr
Of prevention la wortii a Pound of cure." arouxul. for 1 rata. a large var.ty of

different hinds of Dowers. a.nd 1 woujd
:Por Green PlY.The green IIY often 1ke to tell those busy armera'wlvea

trouble roses, cinerarias and otier of smre other plants that wen repaya the'
house plants. Tobacco duat or chopped gmIll amount of time required to raise
tobacco stems placed around the plants.*hem. D

. -r'

il
.# r-



Hig/wr thon $m*t8d~i,

"«Tal about your Pare-Food La**~

lieyre iô'tr rèe 1,

pitror tha the 1mw requires"
aiThe Creum of Tar'

99.90% pure !The 1.,
or, Tarts, colitaining l'
of. ie, to besold as~.

Ifyou want white, Iight, wholc-.
BQ4e, knd-delicioue-biscuits, icakes and
Pin, -St. George's is 'the Baking
Powder ta get."

Goad recipe i an n ies, W411 be sent
i~ danty~aocle; lR~,on request.~feto-day-au the edjtioù wî1li soo be

exhausted. National brut à chrmicai Co.
of Canada, IIited, Monatreal.

R~AD HI8"but
"f4lasArNDArT iivrr TU.t ou*

GENtVJNX PENNYROALWAn
.te flot for muen, but wonen have. for 20 yeri ond
ibetu [ho best mont6ly reaulator procurable, aliaying
"pains." correctilg omission and irregu1arjty. They
afe, ini a Word, reliable inA bealthfui *, 1.00 pot box,
maied any-whee '.aotd everywhre ; 36 in box; yellow
label; English-Ftrerith pxnted.
E-urekha Chenai Ca, Detroit. Mich

WILD and IMPROVED LANDS
In the F"arous

MHA N 9. EY'P LAIN S
ama.M*gchewwin

For pamphlet'giving camplete information
write J Or.0.HAMRE
P. 0. Box 45 *l HAN LEY, ýSASK.

agoreable tagte. y .rrDurt 5
stroy it in tirs f t *tInstance.

Le 1.1 iry otiieu ,uued as ohazeaid melMayue. rhey 'are un-citedly v.ery eTe lent or billuaue
.. mwho'weVer -, uhltoUdnat ie taken

in tiroir pute state, as teit aCIdity - iiiinjure the teeth -ud thre H gnoaitire
,îatomacii. The lproper .vwy ,let» take

thre juia. oi pue- te4mofl lua up of vater
wititout augar. 1,r, e, bemt tii». ta take
auch a' 'dose la before breakfast or just

Many of thre sore thraatsanSd colds
In tire head corne fromi a dlmordered
stamacir. Thre r.ardy ia, not oui>' ta
une garulea ta xeleve theie mmedlate
dtsteeup,:,irnit to %s for fromx tweiVe ta
twenty-tour h9rs. Take a Iaïaeve or

catirarto *1h11ii iiolar out the s>'.-
temn, *heu nature vii renume' regri'r,
wark., au befare she vas abused, aadtire
sore tirroat and aold vili b. a tiing
oz the pa8t.

Witch hazel cold oream, virich. la -very
ple.ng for a. rougir,,seusitive complex-
ionla made. as faiows: Sine ounces af
white petrolatum, on. and ane-haif
ounces af vint. vax, ana and ane-haîf
ouuces of gspermaceti. three aunces af
distllled extract of vitch hiazel. Melt
the ftrat titre. irgredieutm together, ai-
10w t cool ta Borne extent, thon add thre
witch hazel extract aid atir. wheu
nearly cool add a few draps of ail ot
rose.

Thre Care of thre Tongiie. -The tangue
quickly. betrays ail diturbaucpe lu tire
economyrf 'the body; in heaithIr t l
motet. When It la furred or "coated" It
Indicaten fever, nmre impurit>' lu the
moutir, as foui or decayed teetir, or
trouble witi tire digestive organe. If
tever ire the cause, 'tire, temperature of
tire body wiii ire above tire normal, 98%~
degrees F'ahrenheit. It à. easy to de-
termine If bad teeth are at fault; If
these ire ail right, seek for tire source
of tire trouble ln tire etornacir, liver or*
boweis. Constipation *i11 produee a
bad breath'and s. furred tongue. With
nervous dimeanes a dry tongue la a sigu
of nervaus depression; and a pale,
flabby tongue indicates an- auaemie
condition.

,4'i.ah l tac eetinft

00 tUG POU Z4e. aubject. laty'àmWjýt
aeoa inueu m upon fiX ls b4Llubel

u4 eý&pt4er ,-M4 ýI»o. xe lalir-'

l«p; atter at lie rûy 'beýý1 'e1a: ju
tuP btat4, as nearas P . ossibt le àctfle

Mabehouw every xin 4a4ut
,one hour alter ioecftnà; tiins làuresregular .abits, milan as naurs for nua
and outinu, and baby will,. De muoh
&OeLte'Or atIned lti'W4

To cive, oa.ay a. bath properly, every-
thBUnui<j De lu reaiXxes eIdor.s b.-

grnLng. ~~ eroui» anouid b. aoïruughr-
IY Warms4ý, Xree fromn draughtm, aq', ta
be Ideal, iliOculd have au> opeu lire in cold
.weather. lean vlatueïsi ana ibe blwg
by fire or radlator, ta 4& alred and
dried; the tuo, a large hcer ao
water. towels, wasn ra&,: L=1 lOe maa
and babyas basket, contahgalI the
aýrtloloa,4oes.ary for thre tailet.

Durlhg arlyiyneancy, tne w&ter
shoulI 'be heated t% about 100 degreea
Fahrenheit. Au baby grava oai eit
Wli b. var-nienauir ai abolit, 9e ta98 degreea Fahrenheit. Baby la nOv
placed ln abath blanket, wlbuxty b.
of auting flaxinel or sort wool, Mad aonthre.nurse's lbp, anrd all ai itÏ cIatliii
oarefufly rernaved; irt aahirhead and
face wlth soit waaft rag, uslnËg little
sap for hie head, and drylng vith an
aid sait tovel, protectlng thre body with
the bath blanket whiieNthJ1 In being
doue.; after thii, tthe body ahauld be
vel nas, ed, and baby placed lu the. tub.
hie h= snd shaulders supported bY
the nurme'u iband, tire bathr given,M ickly
and thre baby agalu placed In thre bath
blaiket., an the nurse'» 1a.ý, hie bodYdr gently. with au lîttie rubbing .
possible.

Wheu thre.in danger of chaftng,
une a. Uttie pawder under tire arma aund
lu ai tire falds. it mbould ire aift Im-
palpable powder, without grit, and a
verY amati quautity, otirerwime It viii
cake, and croate thre, sorenema f i ln i-
tonded ta heal, A glanu af cool.
freshiy bolled water shauid be ln readi-
nems fbr oleansiug babym oyom and
moutir.

Tire fresir clothing should nov boput
Ou, as deftly as possible, thre uklrts
brauglit up over the feet, sud buttôned,
turuiug baby over as littie as possible.

If there la any dandruif caking In the
hair, grease it well, and watt until lt
la thoroughly softened befare atteniPt-
iug ta remove It, using no force virat-
ever. Brush the hair very gently, with
baby'. sof t brush. Little squares of
old soft linen or inuslu au Inchr and a
haif square, should be at hand, ta dtp
Inte the glass of bolied vater, ta vipe
babY's eYes and mouth--one for each
eYe aud'one for iei mouth-after which
he should have a littie fresir vater ta
drIk

tirere viiiai
providlng Y-C
three ftest loi
*Ired la Pl&a

Yeu, have ri#
This la Plat~
shovu 'la ti
gev» la pluM
sacitsquat,*.
linon threo.d
thre botter
Your kite lu

- faten a "ta
Nov mmke

means a kil
vlthout a. 41

muner sidea c
framework i
Thene vire
brauglit togg
a amail irolu
trerît>'. in
le" voiglit,
Oordlng ta t;
ina. ThIs
11ke théredrew

* leep your b
you are cars
thre force of

* not rime lu ti
Off before tir

First, a le
chosen, vira
ta represeut,
h&ave notes t)
One' howeveî
for reasons 1~

Thre playei
the roorn.-,
thirIrkuees,
tel an ire
viricir birds
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i t1tûarb~ ~

ruiseaxXr tU mueue li>eu;ili-

Lue* *ubjact. 1iaby'à '10II~
iuciu upoa nia batubin~

P-e4 aun;t alven 'Wit regU<'1Ot4.r» OaiQulê considr au

S)i11ar4r 04 t4aatone àa*,
tuat ho :ni" eiv&. i uu
a58 ýMie0ri au ~~Ible à£jxLe

*very XnùrUitig;, aun4aIt.iat
alter jetcungç; tnis lasuyes

,bîLs. gucîî au uours for uapa
ýs, aucL baby Wîill. ne muoh

Daay aL bath properlyf evely-
*çiL PO In reaxlknema betere be--
L'ne roum la oud be tuorollw.gh

're Ilom diaugihtea di t'
tdUl'd have a, open tire ti cuidla olàtiie. annula, ne ht»îg
radittor, toi 4é' aired and
tue, a larg -cher o11 hotrelu, wamn ag, CaL e o,
ibaket, containn aOl tile

Cessary for the toilet. -
au.lY Iuc tne water

heated. to About buQ degrees
Au, baby growe qldoir it

arM enough 'ai aboUt'ge. tiFahrenheit. Baby la 110W
bahblanket wi4.,ffl~y be

=iuel or sort wooh ai on
3 laP, and ail of Itâ ciotbing
emtoye4; lirst iwaahhouad and
me! t wasah rat, u3ing aà littie
ie head. anld .&.rng with in
Wel, Protecting the body wtthblanket Iwhie'thla lu being
r this, the body ahould be
2, and baby piaced ln the tub,
and shoulders uupported bY
hand, the bath given.,quickl7

LbY again placed Ili the batha the nurs o'. iai, hi body
ly, wlth au lIttie rubblng a

here ie danger of chaftng,
>?Owder, under the arme andfoid0. It sbouid be at 111-

owder, without grit, and a
L quantity, otherwine it wtll
croate the,. sorenes. I inl li-

heai. A' glana of cool,
led water shouid be ln readi-

C1Onsng baby's eyes and

3hi clothlng should now be. put
f tly as possible, the. skirts
1over the feet, and buttened,

by over as little as possible,
la any dandruff calclng In the
e6 I weil, and watt until It

hly softefled before attempt-
'Ove ft. using no force wbat-
3h the hair very gently, with
t brush. Little squares of
rien or inusli an Inch and a
e, should be at hand, to dtp
lass of botled water, to wlPe
ts anud mouth--one for each
e for his mouth--afterwhlch
have a littie fresh water tu

thore win àalao e a. foot betweeI thelà,
provldln yo ba."m 7 Oiir
thre. feet lon. Wheii thesear ml
*Ired nlueae yoiu are rem.4y Lo Toïr
you' have rlpped fitOz the àld umbel.

Tilis laplaéod &*pup4 ettiier 'e&,'
sou in place alongr ail tour 04flio

eaoh square, 130pure and u4 h l.e'
limon thresd lu dplug tuJand I4 t in al
the, botter if, your tiir.d b. waxe&.
Tour kits la roady to gr es uoox as YOU
fauten a "tail" mu t.

Now make a 1?réé' kit* ef t wiile
mosan a kit. whlek wI «Iami w*r

wthout .a sting GWtfour ibm. Ions
umbrella virem and *tatin thom ýDte
tuner aides of your wire squa"u on., the
framework aà uhon la the plôture.
Thoe e ires m~uât bave th.fr free en"
brougt together andi lambed tuat, wttli
a mmafl iron or bisertMr-at the ex.
tremity. lth Uls ring yoma'umW'hfaa
lead veight, wMoJh nitbe Waieds
cOrding tote ifore of, heLind. 1w-
iug. Tbla vight aot», jilt exè.ct1y
like thedrag of a kite string and, vil
keep Your kiLo ntoady and uprlght il
YOu are oareful te, adjuit thé. wetsrht to
the force of the wind. Your kIte -viU
flOt rise In tiie air, but vii ati traight
Off before the wlnd for a long distance.

First a leader, or a bird catcher, la
chosen, who gives ea4ýh player si bird
to represent, ulcting smob, birdsasa
haVe notes that are eaàtly lmlta.ted. No
OneO, however, muet repremet the. owl,
for reasons hereulter to be-given.

* The players thon take seats around
the room, witli their. bands aceonM
their hue.,, and the. leader begins to
tell an anecdote or a little utory In
whtch birds take tii. chie! parts, par-

in-e lno unir nta!P.~
rubber Wtt! ri@m e. flk@o -
cause the sir tln the finE2I
trv to Sptout to fIU' ýthe va
bave produed-i

11New, f f.von vi!.me lt
bAr tube, as yen U sli 11the a.0

dopmva*O bInte th* siRbt,
déeun.g the air there. ,
vaseline ;bottle iWýÈlw tid tth*

witii a gl& jet an4 placingil
andi therh exmuatfg.thbeal?'
*Uter Jar, yOn w!!! prodinoe a
fonntalin tu the ar frot,
bofell.eýW

ttat 'Y*u .e*a »mo t4*%
It'C ts 9004 frtqz Xpi

feol the etle, Ï *1* t*é

Cail tc-dsy o
wantu to bo a imtf#'Mu~5. oeut4 It,MW

I04J se Mvi.
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Senda 50 CENTS for, a set of seven
toyPcures, beautifully prlnted anid

mounted.d The littie ones wila spend
hatalpy houtra weavlng their childish
fancips into stories of their own.

Por 10 cents we will send one
sample picture.

JUDGQECOfflPANY 5
22 Fou rth Ave. New York Cit

311Woman'sS UIt: 35 bsute I t
uP. 8kita$.50up. 8eudfor freemampies cloths
and l*ew suit Catalog. $Mnd to-day.

southcott SIliùt Co., Londont Ont.

a un dm M .raWn
== ,b we uame lm .<£3 da * &bwaM2L r-IoW kt:QUA&

a«flaoWInsi murv

Invntins ever' Made was 'the
b4e;çe af 'nodern deoen y , iieatness urad
edinfort Ilitêô the home. The, fireplace
eees very old-Zasb*»ned.- -yet ,-h
Ip1other - of the epresent .,*#ten not averyaged woaai, Qan -mrixAoMbep wheu
tbe tWst et1ve wn .brouglit .itq her
lter, as o4 yaung imartled on

ahe »ossessed oiie' of ti threAliips bre1u*ht 'Int(r PeimbraoOt
It pwas theé' middle agea before thekitChen:iaad been maised -te -the dlgnlty

of en estabIlihed apartmont. StraMigdotn«8 went eontathoss- Medlaeva
Mtchens. Butéhers alaightered an!-mà.is, there -wbioh were sldnned =,id
4te94,as wel, asogoked. ln the kltch-
en. T~he fsamly , lackemith kept bis lire
Vhere, and repareà the plowe and
Wheels af the estate.

Coal began ta l>e'uned as sa kitchen
fuel in 1246, though flot generaly for
two hundred years after. The oven did
flot came inta use until the yeàr 1400,and then It. was the old-faahioned brick
aven, which persisted for bundreds af
years. Tfie stave, when Invented, taok
tme place 'of the separate aveni and thefirepilace, with Its apit, crane and
hanging pots.

A<viee to 1tothme.

Young cldren require bathing ondeln the twenty-four hours in warM, net
hat, water. This keepa the fulictins
af the akin lni an active condition, bywhich means much of the waete mattergenerate-d ln the "building processa" la
thrown off.

No pracesof 1hardening" sa chiid lalSOgl%î lwhich, consists Ini subailtting itta expasure or fatigue. Its energies
are mos 4 iy devated to the grawig pro-ce0a, and It wilil indulge natumafly ln
ail the exorcise necessary to lts de-
velopment.

The pains of eblidren are aiten botterrelieved by external hoat than by theuse of druge. and ta the absence a! adoctor thas remnedy ehould Invarinbly
be t7 ed firat

Remember that children are oftenerave-fed than underfed, and that a baby
son'etinies cries when he -le nat h*ngr-.On the ather hand, yaung cbildren
cannot express their wants ln speeeii,
so that prolonged. cryingk withaut ai,-parent cause.-fevershness, or any otl ersymptam af trouble-is best Interpreted
by the physiclaan.

znelet"0fa& vglshe4 '3ouhand
fesn4s of other xOs- a mh magnifies
ber Ovu especlal 'werrY, and looks ontat «t the. eher as. toc trming to de-
*Sere consIderation.ý ý

It 10 worth asklng If ther are net
ther' homes where tbis self,%a=@

blunder le bringing about estrs.ngernent
between thse whom God meant to love6ach other. Do we flot need ta p",>-
tice putting ourneiveo. Su the pIace*. eother People, looking at thingu tiwough
their eyes? tinleas we, at tue rt,we shsll fot put the righht- estiniate011 the burdens aur triei~ r

âlg n ô will fail In i gag thee
BYrnPatbY theY bave a rlght tô axpeot
from n u.

Wliere -the Windows of the sleeping
rooni are situated' toa near where .thebed must stand. delicate p çosoffen
dOny themselves the much neddfié»
air, ln the natural fear ofa," c~lfrom having the windaw open, Tia
danger, however, maY be avoided, and a.current of freali air assured by a simple
device which 1 have bve used.,

This was merely a strip -ot thin,smooth board the exact length andwicltb af the windaw ledgeî, whlch> wa'fastened to the sash-edge of the ledgeby smail hingeà placed underneath theboard snd an fogaofthe ledge, Theboard was hine perfectly fush withthe Mash, and when flot n use lay faton the ledge.
When fresh air la wanted the windawIs raised the width of the board, theboard theni being lifted and pushed for-ward to act as a support for the -vin-daw sash. Thun the window la openedln the middle. the, aiment of air inter-ng between the top of the- lowe) saab

and the battam of the upper one-thebottani of the windaw where *the
draughts are ta be most feared. beingclosed bý, the board.

This simple draught creen may be
putin place by even the feminine car-
penter, and If varnished or Pa ted to
match the* rest of the woodýw rk 18scarcely noticeable when dawn, and
therefore na.. at ail obJectlonable.

0f co0&5 the board ma,ý ho as wIde
as d e e, the greater width ailowInga freer circulation of air, but when
wlder than the wIndow ledge will be
mare cansb.euôus when down.

This a,-'Ice la partcuary applicable
te a sck rom, since by It we avoid
bath the direct draught fram the Win-dow pened at the bottom, and that an-noying flaoping of the eurthin hich l9
sùre to follow opening thewndow 5t
the top.

'I
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nerles. ma>' CQl2ng -aboýut ê.thof a va.niahed yeut andother yeazrs.. s an,
OPeoil werrY, amd leoks on
3- elther As. toc fling te do-

,rth aaking If there are not
2ies where tMe Belt.,saMebringlng about estrangement
osne whomi God meant to lovée
r. Do we 1nQt need to, prao-
g9 ourselveu ei the pIacen ci
'e' ioeklng at thIngs through

JUnless we. master thie art,
riot put the Iright- estinmate
,dons our friençli 4" cgrr#-

wiifail Ili dývhig them' th1e
the>' bave a rlght te, expet

lie wizidown of the sleeping
iituated' too near where- the
3tand. délicate peýsons often3eives the xuuch need tiesh
ns.tural, fear Of taldg c'd

tg the window Openi. 11,i. 
wever. ma>' be avoided, and a
fresir air ansured b>' a simple~l1 I have buen uned,.
3 merel>' a strip Jfo thin,

ard the exact lengh -and
lie window ledgei, wliich wss'\
)the sash-edge of the ledge

Lingeà Placed underneath theon ÏOP Of the iedge. The
hinged perfect>' flugh wlth

Mad when flot lni une la>' fiat
ge.
,eh air la wa.nted the window
ýhe width of the board, the
belng lifted and pushed for-

.t as a support for thejwln-
Thun the window ia opeved

Île. the ourrent et air. enter-
Q the top of the -lowex saeh
'ýttom Of the upper one--thethe window whers the
re te be mont feared. belng
»he board.
rPIe draught sereen may be

~b> even the feminine car-
If Varnlshed or pa ted to

Srest ef the woodaw ork ln
eticeable when down, and
w.. at ail objectIonable.è

the board ma,$ be as wlde
the greater width ailowing

culation ef air, but when
the window ledge wIll be

I.Cuous when down.
[ce le particular>' applicable
room, since b>' It we avold
Irect draught from the Win-
Sat the bottom, iLnd that an-

ping of the curtfaln hich le
I10w opening thewlndow s&t

are quit lymade and very sV

ter, add une-hL?.culp t0.44e
coeeaand iudx, a. duhwt:Ie Iatr

.]Rollout ln e. thln a1eet , aü't"inau-
.Inch stripa with a agIaguJËoJi ad
bake paie brown u a amoderate tfl.

a box of gelatlue lu oue-baf CuPini Of
*cold 'i'ster. -. Add three cuPulu Of bhoU-
ing Water, one cuptti ofs1l*a, and
straixa. JLot the $lly #et-4t oliulàde

oni>' hait ap fIrm a aswxat J 0es-4'thç
stir lighitly In one. 'Qurt, ot , mWeet.
ened StrwWbOerriei, and Onié W - uPful

et wlppd craan. iar11'0i%àutard,
gl9 sswlhth utwe ,4h4 dpu ' on

ea hawenu twhipped creOU.

2)affo<flPuA tg-Oue oUI t;I>1to
ter, ehaf cupful .,.Ofmg, BsoneOI-
haitcuptul of ganulted B1kara CuP-
fui of milD, thre.e 1ov0j euptià f il4our
ln whith Io the guhly ±ixed 'threé
teaspoonfüls of b1>&Jng powder, oee
hait cuptul ef t fnlZ *pped citron and
the same et small, 5051155less ailis and
a teaspoonful of cinngmeu.. Wipxthe

*mixture until au llght as. peui38ble, Pour
lInte ludividuai pudding dighes and

steam for eue-halfhour. Serve with a,
rlch lemon sauce

U7nion Oske-oue sud eue-hait clip-
fuis et sugar, one-haf cuptui of but-
ter, one cupful of sweet mniik, six egg

*Wles, onehaitCUl «
three cuptula ot fleur, two teaupc nf1.lsOf f. baking powder, one teaspoonfu1
baker's extratet fsimoid. Cemthe
butter, add sugar sud eggs dissolve the
corstarch ln the Iii,au add to the
lxtnire. Next add the neig "pwde?

i.nd fleur stfted togethan Sd then t4,e
flaVoring extraci.Baeluaà.modeae
Oven.

UULI'Ur. 'aI-.4urL. puflfÇ-U "x 4Mg

,grated Clestnutfl,. a duetiug oôdna
mon. When these luIngreentuart

iied weUl add the che re& Por 4n-.
te a buttered rnaflw peui, bruh te'

generus wtli butter, Str.'t
sugar a3 cInuamen, and bake lwly
lu niodera veu. 'ris la Wiicisus

l'il stop your vain frée. Te stow "Ui
frst-b5efore you spend a9.penuy-wbht

myr PInkPain Tableseau do, I1iWM
mail you free, a Trial package oem
-Dr. ShoWO RéHadache Tableta. ou-
ralg*i ,fHeadaehe, Toothache, Perffl
vains, etc., are due sioeste bleed non-
gestion. Dr. Shoopas Headaéhe 'labets
slniiy km, painb>' coaxlng t5way the
unnatural bleod pressure That je anl
Addreas Dr, Shoop, Racine, WIs, Sold
b>' aildruggis.

Edwarifrbui
ta *,. a.'
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BMPIlO 2BRANü5 of Hafd WaU or
Wood Fibre PLASTER.

Iiish with GoId Dust Finish and (UIt

Edge Plaster of Paris.

-- Manufacturéd by

The Manitoba Gypsum 'Co.,- Ltd.
Win nlpeg.

j;; ~ the princ>ipal occupation lu

?.ePworsIn È1uinkthe hand sel>-'

ý»f t'btter fat. Wi aboUl4 not rmn a
ýin .neover Itsa pa eIty or rwn It too
91*w1y. If your separator le not doiag
."t1jUtctory work better -look Up the.
cata1oguïs whieh givem fr11 Instructions
ànd leam hiiw to run ft ail over agamni.
NearIy al eparators mage will >do sat-

[4 fctory wrork If run propeiy.
Sornleof t1 , bjgh laos dmfr1r cowsu

Iii the. various broëe uaremaking won-
dérful butter records. 1%e . Guernaty
cow-DoIY IBOOM han iuot completed a
three yeanr tout with 4n a'verage à.iiiial-

of $f 88 poun4da of butter fat for eâch
cf the. three yearu. The. averffg yield
of al aur dalr7 cowo. tu, the country
would probably run under 200 poundu
-of butter fat pet' year uo that Dolly
Bloom Io giving, more thapn thre« ordi-
nary-cows. Good ford, good care and
careful handling would m4ake. mnore of
our dà1ry cows *«b.oom11 out Into good
performers.

Accordlng ta the rosults of au ex-
poiment conducted at the Storra Ex-
periment Station ln Connecticut It pays
to dlean the cow'u udder before mnihking.
The experiment conducted showed that
the bacteria ln milk from a cow witii
unwiDed udder numbered 7,058 per eui-
'bit centimeter. When the udder and
thie under part o! the body and fiank
was cleaned the bacterla numbered1 only
716 per cuble centImeter., By thls stii-
pie wonk we liniprove the cleafflines
and cuality' of the mlliii immensely. A
good, brush or cloth in a box In the
stable wil] do the worki

to the prlnolpOlc Z ,ke..

~àttig foie the. »A&YB%

'lu locatIng a dalry barun, care hoI
be taken tc, have 8. gentie siope otl
the barri ln at leaut one. ircl'-,,f.-

fordng 'eddnatural drainage fr 1Çotbi
Paruan"d yard,. 1f the hbarn I lu ça#~ ~
bxlt, and poorly located, dradning 4'
graOing wi»! do xxuch t'o emedy hè-5
el.t In most cases W wôui4 taketbüt
a umaiU amouni t o' abor, ad ow a'rd
ucraper, whon, thieLgroun l W ùîa0
condition ta baud!e.fo givMJt' sü4#ý
of the. yar a alope f rom. the barm uf-
fiaient to carry off thie furface àea
MYOu If irt ba to b. hauled lni from~
on ~de"tlheý'ýaw4' b aéotômýIIO2-hiN, It
w»! ual be expexulve. Th'e, drainage
alone under a yard lu' not euufiletau
the traÉmping of!the qattie sàbni pddles
the. surface, preventing th. *vtor frein
pausing do'wu la lii. tii..

rroftufe wbanthe C.OorMuMMeW"I&l

The atmnof every producer shofid be
to 'Put upon the market an artice atliat
will Please and satisfy thé puircba"er
Cf that -article. Mgs preferences aiioild
aliWays be kopt ln mind. The purchâser
or consumer of dalry' producta lu alwaYS
looking for fine fiavor anil purlty. The
greater bis confidence ln a certain brafld
or Uineofo these products thie botter,
price ho Is willng ho pay and the
greater will be the consumptiQil 0f

inîveruai

Wo~i

the majomity

0r; more, f sl
bavea -âownmi
t>0 trace fop

'wlveu, Who, -î
»Ortunihleu 't
liarug aê&
botter das.
Sratlafýon(,t
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'bOught for g
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Mneans of r..

Uty, vigoroui
Which are d
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.of oqually v
*chance of taý
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Jorlty of th£
are îadx'ertIsE
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anfd miýny ol
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a.nd al! the
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6~h.

te for. the ».tW aux.

Oý have a gentie alôpe fry.
1 at leat one direc49gn-,-4
ýc natural drainage tdbr-bothl
art%, I~f the. brn W aÊadsr-$ý;
poorly Iocated,~ drinImng 41~
Il do ixpibi to eeyt ý,
ont caeeà It vwou]d tk"
Ou4li o' labor and' bW Ofand

exis.. te, «roun the', f

1 a alope from. the. bar' àu-
arry off the turfaoe, wSter.'
rt bus to be hauled ln fror'

e e3qpermlvs. The drainage
a yard le'not sufiefet ne,

Lg of the cattle gSoOInddhale5
4preventbng the wateÉ frQIm

ruat the OoSuMuM 'OuatE

of every producer should be
the markiet an article tuai
and , atlsfy, the pflrobaser

oile. HMe preferenoos sio'uld
,ept In mind.. Tue piirebasei
r of dalre products Is a.lwaYe
fine flavor andl purity. The

confidence ln a certain brand
these products the better,

3 willng to psy and the
Il be the consumption i f

thepo 44r-.iBh *ý Sit I

Ast -A

the. maiorty of înma1YII 1

Or- More - aflci«gua sOf ''t Wéïe) 5P

the rffl for exhibti*e, hovoihi
TTii. majority o ose~' i

pprtunitles erais.ýe
zoarlngi

'otrclans. Often
Slatn 1froW the liiij'"d b*~

îrom the.tabléean lcei'
bY-Product of thé, datrv 1

mâilcent to foed a; flock ofteh-ti-t

-any évent the -ces t o feeO4 a. fg 4Oi-0Çt'
:M flot zmore than'll tbat' ôePý,Ïl

Ing an equal numbeiý of 1towls -W Ê.en aX
'the graine su Fd tI' .

bOught for cah.
The wlde ac'réa of th~e t 1gftord the

mIeans of raWung large 'broods of heei-
*thY, vigoroua ohioka ea@h -seaon; chcks
'whlch are developeê properlY both îi

IorM and feather. ,Ohickas 00 raised, If
.f eqluanly goodhreedtng, bave fÎr Imore
chance of taklng oho'wrozp hoeprs thi&n
the less fortunate one whIlcI are-

mcred In theï llmited conftiÏie,''f the.
City or village poiltry keope*k. Â ina-
JOrlty of the women >xhibition WlnneM0
are advertsers hi farm papers, ln pou-
trY PapeT's, or ln the columns of boUx,

a.nd rrýny oi the= fend a ready sasle for
all tt' , breedlng stock they ca.h eupply,

a.nd a"! the egga for hatchIng they can
*8Dre- The sale of $100 worth of eggs

tain- ouc' co*o
Ilr;one ia t ~t~

and ba.cked UP 1,Y can y
a plceon the eéùd"
perforrmèe xl'&fC tr
record for produ0ing zilk 'ân>$
a. profit 1)4 ônot 'forget that,,,-;b-
from a great butter producobg 0
apt te -reproduce the. deaired quaU
hi beuier ýUeaWU.'gCndspectaiy

.aý wîh o~wg btso ar
ity.

The ire ln the source of all ImProTêe
mnent Strive to use nothing bu4t'h
beat, Improve tiie herd a op'1 te

d3rong and productive. If a pool t*
le used you can dePend up)on Wlhie
helfers will not b. au good au th«r
mothers. There wIll b. no Xuprove-
m ent and no0 prof 1

4%
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i f the s ttie »bpermenela rui ýWn t=
linou farmitng lan&d owutd by b4in i it ileviu
iCy.Of Iis bomnestead, the rcqireiuexità as ta;
rcstence rniy le satîsfled by iresdencc upmi
the said land.

elm nnt& ii(çe ii wTiting should be g1ven
t.~ h~ .: 'u. ~fDoiiiion X.d et

iuvr ,i'At plyfi'r patent.

W.W. CORY,
U, rr:î1er cf b Esu .

(a quietman,
e.rylwood pipe'

so ,hereofo! ne of yoe
luaes' dyùl% g prativçIy y0u

U% nwhiýddenIy"014
«M~uncle Zekiel got dar-agca

from Ïe Montana~ Eagle for publishin'
a falWeaccount of his death; perhaps
that's what you're runnixg your head
u% against " sad the Yankem

"No," replied the quie man, "f t
wasn't your upacle 'Zekiel,' and it
wasn't mi the Montana Eagle. The
account I read was a truc one. It was
in the Acts of the Aposties,' and had
reference ta your Uucle Atianias.

"Andtw ,.rygr, 0lisbed w hdeflkb
hg,4wt did1 yç»irj; athersay? sh

johnny gr-inned ,and edg.t awaýy.
«Pa - uid' it was a mighUfy eojb

there ivaWit
Andthere was douÜbtless ýfnrther con-

versation whm '<pa» got ta the homse.

,& to~ g"Tale.

This i8 one of the funniest stories I
1<ver heard. I do flot know whether it
ha's ever been in print. Two Iirishrnen
rrived in New York fresh frorn the

Emerald Isle, stoPped for the night at
a cheap hotel ini New York.-Pat went
to bed and was soon sound asleep, but

«'Ble pardon, sir," su *)pa I
th~e suit of faded 1ikbt
carryipg al the 1f. ns >*O1:e

"Yes, sÎr,» answcred the iùan at'the
dçsk, 1«I arn." oUi, ,oc

bournd edition of the WQXks afo! U$a
Makepeace Thackeray?"ï

UYou could not.""Don't you need a. ger proo t Wat your house'
1I do flot."

"Would you invest ini a good second-

breakfas

extra plate.-
accepte4 ,tbhjs.ý
ate heaffir. fly
he péshed
W&rUCk

is or' fire!»

Sa?D>c ¶ed W.Ha
'bareheaded froin
to tChat acroes the.ý

But Mrs. T. 1



'"said, thé-, ýt in

th tàai at h

yOU I a m1~orocc
works of Wiflant

a ger~m proog filter

t i a good scod-

Wihie big-Aro
.extra plat.

xeghbor 'Ad, b4ý
is or frl

(4W\hy thÈ dfeTëéïso?, cried'W*. iW!
bareheaded from 'h
to tiat actoss the.e

Buit Mmr& 1 r.- RTCi out.

I \

TiiT*1
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~prbox or
.25,'t'i1d", m, -or uiaieddretb

'The T.Mibr o, Limited, TorotoD,
Ont.

AMSBOIUP3-HT ADSOLO.I ouws
fai -wte i8 fr istijeblank ýJho-"' -oru W, 1 et a buyer. If you want t 9btiv 9* ýtip~roved farm ýanywhere

lu~~~~~,i Tew. . urlist itltoning the ii-tr~ ~. .'~-, , ~hta li)cate end hg. much
8,.,. ,uu will get aspeedy

R.1r, ,.aid P. pn,lY
D~t. '~ M. 28.'1\11 cs etsIBaik Bld~

gy boasting that to thé plain ma-
tekN Ichr -t asau a*gy it véd' Ihé

oWeée hts excellent hélI*th and long lfie.
*HJm in ajeàty le, qutte content Xlth mUI

and porridge' for hi(o breakfüat àâd,
although à sornewhat elaborate menujs
prepared for luncheozi *-IiWnôtbe 'ci xne-
bers of the Austrian royal family are
présent. the Emperor lté uan4îl>' natta-
fled wlth a lIttle cold poultry, f :oflowd
hy chéese, of whlch he le ver>' fond.
T-Ils maJesty does not caris a kreet 'ea1for flsh, and thé only soup of wlItcèhe
con be said to be reaily fond la Scotch
broth.

q,,P»jý,rs ur4 and gyït
UtsOhucli _e fan 'ýêa»em tabrliah, àway tleÈ'from,ýte

elandin lthe proO0son , zdô
fiabe1la ofIMpaokfa~r

sCng9 1 Stili an important' in-
U$t, n Parle, but the artlie nbW.

ro do flot CoMpare for beutywt..e producté of théeigthte
c e t wtn"gl d m t hn s w h

mea X or ers, carvers and at t
cobn to mnae fans which to-day 'r

wthfab uouspriceisar

One of those pieces Of newu that m>turn out to be l rtan t and go caiuaotwell be tnrdfio~~i wat u
thoritEatiV cQzliflrMatton, appears in the
dal>' prsa Iu the shape Of a Lon doncable îdespatcb announcin@r the dlscoyeu7by au Hungarlin chemist, Brunn by
name, 'Of a liqutd chemicai co)mpouna
that rendera ýcértain. substances proof

more;

in i

conastt naini>' Of buit.uI>p utgi1dersr
and other uhapes, put sa sjngjel' igbelng used. fhe welglrt, of ~o ertri 278 tons. Thé 'anchor rasgi 0f cet long.' The brid ge la5ýà t ,' pcaPaClty, thé 1¶oor'héavbng a. total wlidtof 75 f et. It t lu he to o'm tw0

Unso teain ralroad, imotro1iy'ltnes,
two carniage h(ghwa>*g, ânâ Ewb' aide-walks, the last-named being jilaced Out-
sidé, and the réat of thêý traMc etwlen
the trusses, wbtch are 67 fet prt,.enter to 'conter. The Clear headWay
above the water to 150 feet.

It to oni>' ln rcent, yearu that theconstruction et uuch a bridge bus been

'p

IU -Other cuboýut 58 p

tMenlo
.torlésly

Piesgt
froin Dr.

-'Please note
Wid its actloi l

pil1es <A-Sappear lUke mprý
LIarge .. ickel-<àapd gkaný
801d bv; all dnxgglste.

y.
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morer
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rage 4
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r7 In~

B4ng placed Out-
traMc between

dlear beday
p-t.

rearg that the
bIdge bi been

abOt M58lp~~

ihOturac.

andes e e

*froni Dr. j%
'please note It
a.nd i action

Slarge ckl-<
S01d !ty ýail dri
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thoumands pf homos
r-two yemanud han

4ve~, boule ami

Thre aeui-

atitutes.

Mra. G. Bode, Lethbrîdge, Ata,
writes .<'We have used Dia. FOWLER'M
EXTRACT OP XViit» STRtAWBERR and

f z"r~I r~f'~'r',nicdy f or Diakrhoea.
Si~~: - :i.t. ndCrampe. W.

wiït.hout it iii the

et th,> van grand
afy ud n

tWe %lcnt Oaitnl,»Sa5 er4

Mfr. etingly.P.e= èe
t.tCOoistentlyt Ye maake me fat-

thgudi orhmi nOOOb ccnaiatencY havetb ohoor bbrs got? They net up anawfUl boller th' Cther daY whin Wh'Li-quor Dealers, Convintion advlaed $a-
loonkeepers to, give free drinks to youiiglads that had never tasted liqixorau' yetIn their owyn blsin they elnd out freesamnples to folks thot niver lisedthefr goode, ln order to crayate a de-mand. The' liquor biznts Is ricognIzed
by th' laws thot these samne cboorobpeople helped to frame by elect1n' th'min thot franied -th.m. If th, blinis laharinful, why do they ricognize lt? An'

[t tai~ ry i.hn4tan
bave to 4o1 twa*i4t a 8ba o ka e t.

V=ri~e çranks i gooi humxorL Silld
Up abother case «0ehObanDn4, aU

put In &a *w bottisu 0f old ran y s ni

t tatlaau thot .yh aou

.lit does't prover the rule In tht.ca%,, retrted Mr, tingly. "Our in-nla er proaches a tentpqrano asermontwioe a Year, and a good one, too.>ý"Twioê4a yeart e doa>tayj- DoesIt atrain him mooch? Are ye 901n' now.?Well, DanI,.-don't forget fo, single
U*,thtth' chuch cUd~ tblii.any day, It waiiv.

jrile of. -a or outvlus ailthe
,it e'the -$clh tp the charitia theY.,bp Bupport. it là s0 much morethan ordtnary. "charity," for il; - goeu,band In h&aZd with a touch -of personal

feeling. -<l that few rich men eyerf.et,-XcePt whezi their pretezidedf riandas think they can make orne,-tngfor thieÏiselves eut of their as-aume4 "redhp

G, . L chet«rtozi: It wou be a,900ÇI thing If Mr. Carnegie eould b.rollèd over and over--,4t would u.dd wha.Is lacking to Mis many fine qualities;'for the two things lacking In nearly ailPhg1anthropista on ea.rth are laughteran hunIlItý, and these are such greatsprings of human bappiness that 1 feelsure Mr. Carnegie would thank me forhatvlng graduafly awakened them lIn bissoul, even If 1 did it by rolling Mim
ln a barrel down Primrose 11ill.

MON

hécanot Bppy ~rA iV eacCep'no
mtztdbook-st4 tU
tfpriculan amauddirwggmst~

TIale to lad jetWDOR SIJppty Co., Wina
Gieneral Agento for C«

w



-is mxaile rlght vt th
righit iîîgredients for ''
perfectsop

It gxvesa rih cfcmy Whee
Ibeautifully fo"w fagant;

-it improvesthe comuplexion;
-it cleanses and soothens

I-and protects it from h*
Iwater, strong sun or wind.

I Baby's 0»w" is the best soni
for every tie ups 4-07

Albert Soape DLi. Mitamabreal
a J~reof imioeiom ad Tutft1.

-Ing lH110 su ~ue 3S5Sf4

judg0é uAV QU a"'t f#to lW sý
fore sentence i1* »e.er
4NUtbfl, oxly 1 wouldn't b. b.omif,
wbisnt, for !guOraXiceof 'the~w
Judge-."Your IglorWie 0fof thet..w Iq-
no excuse." P1oe~~TI' ~'0'
porance rm tafldu'$bout. Its y6IO'ý.~

Mag1trateG-ý'Tbtis al t Ue firt ti te
youlve been arrtsted for beln' 4r 0 *?
Prisoner-It'S Injoostice yez 4IÔ me, Y'r no

t -~

Z for aDn
by aul dru
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Qàobe-totters may talk of the.

Coffee- served qw the Turks.
But thev can get coffee at home

Just as rich,. delicious and
fragrant -berordering

Chase & Sanborn's
SEAL BRAND
COIFFEE from their

grocers.

Waste Money
in buYuIg material
-which does not
answer its purpose

IMPERVIOUS SHE.ATHING
PAPER

wil11 keep your
house warm in' the
severe weather.

TEES 8Z PERSSE, LIMITED, AGENTS
Calgary Winnipeg Edmonton

~Always everywhere in Canada use £DDY'S matches

teair-tight

Chefs

UFERE IT IS
box of biscuit goodness. I3aked by the
for folkc who want something better than

.shave e\,'cr bcen before.

~x' \lO)NEY~? de'always fresh -

Vi.,)n.

r<c~ 1F ý' n1e

108

' ( NEFY'S.

1
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ICeep honey lu the dark. If exposed
ta the lilht It will qulckly granulate.

A.dways scald rhubarb before cooking,
for it requlres 50 rnuch less sugar, and
.yet loses none of its flavc>r.

Lay ln the sunlight articles that have
been scorched lu .ironlng, and the scorch
will disappear.

To prevent wooden pale or tube frorn
shrlnklng when not lu use paint them
over wlth glycerine.

If gilt frames, when new, are coy4rged
wlth a coat of white varnlsh, ail specks
eau thon be washed off wlth water
wlthout hanm.

Soap and candies should be bottght
sorne time before they are needed, as
they waste less qulchly after belng
kept.

Use common whltlng on a,,damp cloth
ta dlean paint nlcely, and rub eveniy.,,
This does flot spoil the paint lu any
way.

Cayenne pepper blown lnto the cracks
where ants congregate wIll drive theni
away. The sanie rernedy is aise good
for mice.

If you wlsh a cak<e ta be llght, put lt
lnto a good bat aven at firat, and let
the heat diminish after the firat twenty
minutes.

Wheu washing a wooden floor put
two tablespoonfuls of paraffin bui nto
some dlean soapy water as hQt as you
eau bear your hands lu. It will also
destroy al linsecte.

If a ernali hole be driiied through a
"kettle lid when new It will let the steani
out, and the lid wIil last longer, for the
rim wIlli fot be eaten off. as ls aiten the
case wlth a kettie lid.

A thorough rubbiing w1th a piece of
flannel dipped ln benzine or motor spirit
wili remove dlrt and grease froni feit
bats, and hanging them Iu the open air
will soon take away the srneil.

See that your kitchen stove has a
thorough cleaning Inglde and out every
two or three weeks. Many Urnes stov&s
are biarned for flot drawing or baking
well wheu they are clogged up with
ashes.

To prevent maths frni getting Into
woolien goods, pack yaur woollen goods
ln a large trunk or box, putti'ng littie
bits of caniphor here and there al
through the goods wrapped lu, thin
cloth or paper.

Care af the Teeth.-Rub the teeth
well twice each day, using fineiy paw-
deiýed pumice stone about once a rnonth.
Finely powdered borax and camphor
whiten the teeth, but this shouid be
used sparingly.

Sait a Good Tanie for the Hair.-Rub
a teaspoonful lnto the roots at night,
and thoroughly brush lt out in the
morning. If you wish to keep the pli-
iow free from it, tie a siik handkerchief
around the head.

To purify cesspools atnd s!ukrs dis-
solve a few pounds of copperas in a
bucket of water. and pour into sinks or
vauits of water cloàets, and it will neu-
tralize unpleasant odors and destroy
deleterlous exhalations.

Cemet.-Broken china mnay be men-
ded by a paste madle of the' white of'an
eggrnixecl.with flour. Articles mended
ln this way will not hold water, but'
this paste answers a good purpose for
vases, larnp shades, etc.

-Keep growing plants in sIýting i'aoms
andi( sleeping rooms if you would have

teair kept rnoist. The water that you
Ileuir into their saucers is quickly drawn
iip and distIlled inta the air by these

a elittie guards. in green.

'1quiekest way to dlean baby's bot-
<nr anv other) is ta eut up bits of

* dto pe11ng. put in bottie with water]
i sako liard; they will shine, like

C tl an use cold water if in ai
rotherwise warrn.

A littie charcoal, mLzed wlth clear
water and thrown iuto a silk will dis.
infect and deodorize it.

Save the light brawu paper that
cornes with the groceries and lpy sprink..
lIng with flaur, using lt for a rnoiding-
board, .saves 'taking care' of a board.
and saves you handiing the daugh, 'as
yau eau bendthe paper as YOU Wish.

This ls a good treatrnent for a danp.
wail: Take %4 lb. of shellac, add a quart
of naphtha, and stir weli together.
Brush the wall over with the mnixture,
allow It ta dry, and you will flnd it bas
becorne flrmn and hard. Thls mixture
can be bought at auy chemise's.

The best way ta freshen horne-made
bread BD that it is as good as uew la
ta dip the loaf lu cold water, put it 1~'
a pian,, ,nd bake It until It le heate,..
through. Then wrapln a damp cloth,
and"when cold It ls as good as when.
firat baked.

Patent leather boots and shoes shoulci
neyer be cleaned with blacking. They
should be flrst wliped with a darnp,
sponge ta rernove the dirý and then
thoroughly dried and poiiahed with a
soft cloth. A very littie ail or freshi
butter rnay occasionaliy be used as a
dressing.

Au excellent furniture cream ls made
as follows: Mix one egg with harf a
gilao turpentine and the sanie of vine-
gar. Apply wlth a soit cioth, and rub
off with a soft linen rag. To poIish,
cut 2 % oz. of beeswax into 1 oz. of
sperniaceti, and let it stand lu a, warni
place for t'welve hou rs.

the rlght place for the *bed, many
people seernita, thiuk, Io agaInst a waii,
where It will. be fairly weii out oi the
way ai the occupant of the rooni lu the
day-tume. The right place for the beci
ls, hawever, always away from. the wall,
s0 that there may be free circulatioa
of air ail round the sîceper.

Vaseline stains are very obstinate,
and the best thing for then.Ioi to soak
elther lu spirits of wine or kerosene.

Newspapers afford excellent protec-
tion against maths. whIch have a
declded aversion ta printer's Ink. Wrap
each garnient lu newspaper before star-
lng.

Stains on javanned ware eau aiten be
sucaessfuiiy rernoved by rneans of a
little salad 011 rubbed over the surface
wlth a piece of fie nuel. Trays of this
description should neyer be washed with
hot water, as the heat tends lu tirne ta
cause the Japanning ta crack. They
should, hawever, alw'ays be washed,
wben necessary, lu lukewarmn soapsuds,
and drIed carefully with a soit ClOth
and poiished with a leather.

Soiled or discoloured photographe
rnay be cieaned by sponging thern with
clear cald water. The cardbaard
mounts ny be cleaned by mens of
stale bread rubbed aver thern lightly.

Be sure and let the water run for a.
iew minutes before filllIng the kettle lu
the rnornIng, as the water lu the pip s
le unwholesame. This precaut'ig
should be taken even wheu the water,
ls going ta be bailed.

Miik ls, ln itself, a perfect food; that
le, it cantains ail the elements neces-
ary ta sustalu lufe and ta build up and
repair the bodily tissues. As it le a
food. it should nat be considered as a
beverage, ta be used as such In addition
ta solid foods. 'MÇl'en so used it adds
ta the tax macle upon the -ýjIgestIve or-
gans. Many persans who sny tbey
"«cannot take milk," because they drink
it at meals as if it were water, would
flnd that -no disagreeahie effect would
follow wben used Iu place of food andi
nat as a food aceompaniment.

Free, for Catarrb, just ta, prove
menit, ri Trial size Box of Dr. Shoop's
Cntarrh Reniedy. Let me send it naw.
It is a snow-wbite. creamy, henling,
antiseptie balm. Caüntnining sucb heal-
ing ingredients as 011 EucaliptllS,
Thymol, Mienthol, etc., it gives Instant
nnd lasting relief ta Ctarrh of the nase
and throat. Make the free test and se
for yoursc'lf what this pi'epartatlon "-"'

and will accomplish. .Address Pr'.
Shaop, Pacinie, Wis. Large Jars 5'à
cents. ýQ1d by ail druggists. ý
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